
1971 G R A D U A TIN G  SENIOR CLASS ~  Mary Arrerolondo, MaryBosquez. J»nli 
Bridge, Lole DeLeon, Cam ille H» borer. Mxitlra K o U r, Jetmlfd An
drea Olivas. Ramloi Posada. Refugio Samauou. Dally Washington. ElUlne 
Hanion. Suile Adrian, Karen Armstrong, Jenna Bank!, JTmmii Btnls, Jerry 
Barden, Tony Barton, W-lda Barton, Kathy Blbby, David Bradley, Ronda

Clayton, Jan Cleavlnger. Julie Cleavlnger. Kent Colter, Joan Dudley. Donna 
Ruuell, Ricky Enloe, Donnie Galloway, Roberta Canon, Carlrnr Jonci. Con* 
ntc KxUav, U » u ,  lahnny McNamara, Denllrr Morgan, Danny O 'H a ir . 
Monte Winded, Kent Pariah, Mslle Prrklni, Brenda Robenon, Tbom ai Ruby, 
Mike Wen and Johnny Kelley.
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N O S IN ... With Polly. *  

*
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P A T T I 
FRANCES AND B E TT Y

Each year as we In this small 
We# Texas community of 
Earth*Sprlnglake see a new 
group of senior! receive their 
diplomas and go out Into the 
world, we say our good-byes 
with mixed emotions 

We know the world needs thi 
calibre of youths who gradu* 
ate from this small country 
school to help #ablllze, In 
many cases, the unrealistic 
youths coming from metropol
itan America having only a 
slight hint of real home life, 
community love and Chrl!» 
tlanlty.

Furthering one*! education for 
the purpose of enjoying life to 
a greater degree Is what we of 
the community hope you w ill 
do -*  But to further one's ed
ucation at the expense of sur
rendering all principles, self 
pride and goals In life Is too 
great a price to pay for higher 
education. Th l! does not have 
to be. h Is, of course, up to 
the Individual. You can «and 
upand tccounted for the bas
ic prlncIplesofGodand count
ry, Or. you can drift Into the 
groups who try to dull their 
sensei with drugs, hoping to 
find their own dream world 
out there somewhere. This 
can only end In disaster.

Th l! Is your life, seniors, 
don't hesitate. Begin now go
ing In the direction that you 
know w ill bring joy and hap
piness.

Billy Sunday, the great e* 
vangcltst, once said, *1M ju# 
as soon be only one «e p  out 
of Hell and be h eaded  In the 
right direction, than he a 
thousand miles from Hell and 
be headed In H ell's  direction.”

NOSIN

T H A N K S  G IR L S
A week of busy hands, minds 

and hearts filled with enthu
siasm has come to an < nd with 
the publication of this Issue, 
a tribute to our seniors.

The News-'nm #aff haihad 
fun putting this edit Ion togeth
er and we have been able to 
share the fun. Enthusiasm, ex

citement and a few disappoint
ments with three lovely and 
very delightful young ladles.

A ll oi us, Polly, Ross, Fran
ces. Patti and Betty, are so 
thankful for the much needed 
help and light spirits brought 
Intoour office by Vicki Sand
ers, Becky Middleton and Toni 
Sanders.

Becky traveled down from A - 
m srlllo, put her brain to work, 
turned on her precious smile 
and tossed her hat In the ad
vertising ring. Thanks. Bee! 

V ick i grabbed a notebook, 
pencil and took on the |ob of 
collectlngand compiling news 
for this edition. Thank you, 
Vic I

And Toni, blcssher sweet lit 
tle heart, pushed us on toward 
our goal. She donned an ap
ron, lit the oven and prepar
ed delicious little goodies for 
us to snack on as we worked 
Into the wee hours of the morn
ing. We all appreciate it. 
Toni. Thanks!

Now, the time ha» come 
when Bee has returned to her 
home and husband. V ic Is 
making plant for her wedding 
and Toni is preparing for school 
next year and gening In lots 
of cheer leading practice. 

Although they no longer rush 
In and out of the office mak
ing their various contributions, 
youcan bet the newscrew w ill 
never forget our week shared 
with the Sanders sisters.

NiwYiitji
Coordinator
The United Methodist Youth 

m.-t .'Hinday evening. May 23, 
In the Fellowtfitp Hall and 
discussed their summer activ
ities. Among other projects, 
they talked about Martlng a 
church library.

k was also announced that 
Ricky kno from Lockney Is the 
Youth Coordinator for the 
Method!# Church this sum
mer.
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The "Grand March" Marks The End
Commencement exercises lor 

the43-memher 1970-71 grad
uating senlex class of Spring- 
lake-Earth High School will 
be led by Dr James H G ran- 
berry of Lubbock.

Dr. Cranberry, an orthodont
ist by profession and an out- 
Handing civic leader, served 
the City of Lubbock as mayot 
during 1970, Hewasihevoung- 
e# mayor ever elected In Lub
bock.

D Gtanberry has been act
ive In civic affairs since 1963 
when he became a member of 
the YM CA Board of Directors 
and served In that capacity un
til 1966. He was Big Boss of 
the 1966 YM CA Membership 
Drive and has served on the 
Board of Directors of the south 
Pla InsGu Ida nee Center. Cran
berry led the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at president In 
1964-65 and was senator of 
the Junior Chamber Interna
tional Congress In which he 
holds a life memberdtlp. He 
It a member of the southwest 
Lions Club and served on the 
Lubbock Symphony Board of 
Directors during 1965-68. A -  
mong Cranberry's civic awards 
are Lubbock's Outaandlng 
Young Man of 1963 and one of 
“ FlveOutstanding Young Te a - 
ant” for 1964.

Granberry Is a graduate of 
UndaleHlgh School and Tyler 
Juntos College. He alto com 
pleted audlet at North Texas 
State University and Baylor 
University of Denltary 

Cranberry and h i  „|fe, Ed

wins, have five lovely child
ren. Leslie Elaine. James Har
lan, Jr. , Zacharv Turner, 
Tim othy Edwlnsnd Susan Jane 
The family Is affllltated with 
the Second Baptist Church of 
which Granberry It a deacon. 
He Is a member of the Execu
tive Committee of Deacons, 
was Chairman of the Speaker' 
Bureau and Evangelism Com 
mittee and Is currently chair
man of the Long Range stew
ardship Committee. 

Commencement exercises 
have been slated for 8 o’clock 
on the evening of Monday, 
May 31.

Class members will make 
their fir# appearance as they 
enter the auditorium to the 
rythmn of "Pomp and C ir 
cumstance* to be presented 
by the Sprlnglake-Earth Wol
verine Band. Glen Smith, 
pastor of the Fir# Baptist 
Church of Sprlnglake. will 
open the ceremonies with the 
invocation.

Special music w ill be pro
vided by a Senior Girls’ En
semble as they sing 'Eve ry
thing Is Beautiful *

Several scholarship awards 
are to be presented to those 
graduating Hudents selected 
for their schola«lc abilities. 
Diplomas will be awarded to 
the entire clast membership 
by Norman Hlnchllffe. presi
dent of the Spinglakr-Farth 
School Board of Trustees.

David Hartman, paaos of 
the Pit# Baptl# Chtacta of 
Earth, will preset# the bene

diction prior to the exit of 43 
ex-Hudents of the local school 
as the band plays 'Grand 
M arch.'

Escort Inge la tt sponsors, Mrs 
M .rle Mover and Bill Ander
son, w ill be Hoyt Glasscock

and Phyllis Smith. Ushers will 
be Becky Littleton. Sherry 
Pittman, Dale Wheatley and 
Carl Suiter Ushers and es
corts are three of the top six 
girls xnd three of the top six 
boys scholaHlcally of the 
1970-71 junior class

Baccalaureate Slated
Baccalaureate for the 1970- 

71 graduating seniors of Spring 
lake-larth High School will 
br held Sunday evening. May 
30. at 8 o'clock In the school 
auditorium.

The 43 members of the class 
will walk down the aisle to 
the Krands of "March from 
Alda” presented by Mri. Bob 
Brlew, organl#. and Miss 
Becky Littleton, plant# 

Leonard Harper, mlnlHer of 
the Earth Church of C hrla , 
w ill serve a> gue# speaker 
using “ If Not Now. When’ ” as 
hit topic. Kent Coker will 
ptrvnt the scripture reading 

The Community Choir. un
der the direction of t o '  Nor
ma Dawson, w ill provide 
special music as they sing 
"Prom All That Dwell Below 
the Skies* and 'Am erica the 
Beautiful.*

The Invocation w ill br given 
by Rev. Johnnie Williams of

the Fir# United Metbodla 
Church of Earth A choral 
benediction will be rang by 
Mrs Jean Crab prior to the 
doting prayer by Allen Bar
den, m lnlHrr of thi Spring- 
lake Church of Chrlit 

The processional, 'M arch 
from Alda,* Is also to be pre
sented by Mrs Belrw and Miss 
Littleton

Escorts for thr occasion will 
hr Olas Deft and Brucr Brid

ges Ushers will br Marian 
Dawson, Karen H lnchllff-, 
Joe Rivas and Darrell Carr. 
Eacorts and uthrss arethree of 
thr top six girls and three of 
thr top six boys •cholaHIcally 
of the 1970-71 junior class

Springlake
M em orial 
S e rvice s Set
A M mortal Service w ill be 

held at thr Sprlnglake Critic -  
trryon Monday morning. Mav 
31, at 9:45 a. m

The Boy Scouts will give a 
salute tothe deceased war vet
erans prior to an address by 
Glen Smith, pastor of the Fir# 
Btptm Church of Sprlnglake.

A business meeting of the 
SprlnglakrCrm rtery Associa
tion will beheld foliowing the 
services. Election of officers 
to terve during thr forthcom
ing year will be held while 
thr meeting Is In session.

Mrs. BonnieHaberetwas sup
per gue# In the home of M r, 
and M i. Ted Haber* and 
their gue#, Rudy Grewe.

k
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Eighth Sradirs R u d y  For Graduation

STEPPING H C H  T O  ENTERTAIN spectators during die Wolverine sport* season and to dls- 
plavthetr talents with the WoWerlnr Band are majorettes Shelly Gafton, LaDonna Slgman, 
Drum Majorette Becky Littleton, Pat Cleavlnger and Marian Dawson. Assisting Becky In her 
duties as drum majorette wQl be Karen Hlnchllffe (not pictured).

$-E High Steppers Presented
Siniors Hive Fun-Day

Rids, Do You Hovo A Dog? Earth-Springlike
PnphletsAlter a busy eight years of 

preparation, the SptingUke- 
Earth eighth grade class of 
1970*71 Is ready, willing and 
able to take on high school 
classification. Saturday. May 
29, marks the day of this pro* 
motion as graduation exercises 
begin at 8:00 p. m. ill the 
school auditorium 

Presenting the processional. 
"Marchto A ld a ', will be K el
ley Havdon. She w ill alto ac
company the clasa asthey sing 
thelrclara song, *T7)e Imposs
ible D re a m .'

Upenlngthe program will be 
the Invocation by Kevin Hin
son. Greg Welch w ill follow 
with the salutatory address. 

Dyke Gaston and Doug Jones 
wlllreadtheclasthlaiory. Pre
senting trophies to the saluta- 
torlan and valedictorian w ill 
be lunlot high school princi
pal. Cecil Mover. A trophy 
wlllalso be presented to a de
serving student for an outaand- 
Ing citizenship record. 

Following the valedictorian 
addresaby Junior Sauseda Bill 
Mann will present the dlpol- 
mas.

Donna Daniel w ill close the 
exercises with the benedict
ion and the recessional "Pomp 
and C lrcunm ance,' will be 
played by Fonda Goodwin.

Seventh graders B lU O 'H a li. 
(era Id Head. Netha Lewis, 
L’Anna Suiter. Margaret Street, 
and Cam ille Hlnchllffe will 
serve as ushers.

sponsors of the eighth grade 
class are Mrs Norman Suiter, 
Mrs Duane Locke and Mrs 
Camar Tavlar

Serving as officers for the 
clast are Ruth Street. ptrsl- 
doit; David Carr, vice presi
dent; Cindv McAlplne. secre
tary-treasurer; and Jennifer 
Templeton, reporter.

Top grade averages in the 
class are held by Junior Sau
seda, Greg Welch, Dyke Gas
ton, Doug Jones and sharia 
Lowery.

Mr*. Alice Msrtlnleft Satur
day to spend a few days vb it
ing with her tons In Hereford
ind Amarillo to attend a wed
ding and graduation ceremon
ies.

Fhtming tn the United a«»lc»
employs 4.6 million workers

Girls represent lng Spring lake- 
Earth arid the Wolverine Band 
as maiorettes and drum ma
jor for 1971-72 were chosen 
Wednesday afternoon. Msy 
19. Miiorettes for rhe coming 
school year Include Marian 
Dawwn (repeating as head 
majorrtt), LaDonna Slgman, 
She’ lv Gaston and Pat C leav- 
tnger. Becky Lltlcton will 
serve as drum majorette and 
asslRlng her will be Karen 
Hlnchllffe.
Judging was done by Mi. 

Harvey, director of the M ule- 
shoe Band. Twirling funda
mentals. poise, marching and 
rwbllngroutlneswerr all con
sidered In the difficult job of 
judging.

The majorettes are planning 
to attend twirling camp this

Members of the senior class 
of Sptinglakr-Earth High 
School spent a long, busy, fun- 
filled day al Lubbock on Fri
day, May 21. a> they enjoyed 
the annual Senior Day activ
ities.
With an early start, the 

sponsors, BUI Anderson and 
Marie Stover and the Xudents 
loaded the bus, driven by Rob
ert O 'H a ir, and headed for 
Lubbock.

First on the lift of activities 
was skating. After displaying 
thek skill (or lack of skill)

summer at Cisco Junior C o l
lege.

on skates, the lively group 
went to McKenzie Park where 
they enjoyed some free time 
to roam and relax.

After lunch, which was ca
tered to the Park by Under
woods. the seniors proceeded 
toOakwood Lanes, where they 
tiled their luck at bowling. 
Next, they were off to LCC to 
tfiower and dress before going 
to dinner at the Town Q le f .

After feaftlng. the group 
travelled to the Cinema West 
Theater to see "The  Little 
Big M an.’

Following ftir m ovie, the 
seniors loaded the bus for the 
last time to d  headed home. 
Arriving at the school al 11:35 
p. m . . the tired group ended 
their memorable Senior Day.

RudyGrewe of Omaha. Neb
raska, Is house gue« this week 

-of the Ted Haberer fam ily.

Ready fo r a  
teal p o o l?

Hallmark
FIBERGLAS* POOLS

i 15 vaar Fberplas* guarantee
against chipping, cracking, 
per mg. rotting, rual. tearing 
apart

• Completely equipped-tkim- 
mer. litter, pump 4 motor, 
mam dram, mitt fitting, all 
acctasonaa

t Any shape or alia 

a l e e i i i i i M i i  n  c— m

c a u  m w  roe ra ti is t w m t i

763-4114

WADES

130 Mom • Go via
New Mexico

Kids, do you have a dog, cat 
or other pet you love and want 
to keep healthy* Like you, 
these pets must have good care 
and regular visits to the doc
tor.

On Thursday (today) you w ill 
be able to take your animals 
to the Fire Hall In Earth horn 
3 to 5 p. m. for their annual 
rabies vaccine.

A veterinarian horn the of
fice of Dt Jerry Gleaw n, 
D VM . of Muled)oe will be 
present to tnnoculate the an
imals. When petshav* receiv
ed their vaccinations, they 
wlllbeglventagt to verify the 
fact they have had thek an
nual vaccinations. City tags 
may be purchased when vac
cines are given.

A 11 dogs which do not receive 
their 1971 vaccinations will 
be picked up and held for three 
days at the City Pound. Dogs 
that remain unclaimed after 
the allotted time period will 
be executed.

So, kids. If you have a pet 
3 monthsur older, a vaccina
tion fee of $2 and a city tag 
fee of $1 w ill help tc lnsue 
hts protection again* tables 
and his safety as a resident of 
the CRy of Earth.

Transfer Deadline
The administrative staff of 

the Springlake-Earth School 
syaemreminds patent) of * u - 
dents wishing to transfer to 
another school dlxr let that the 
transfer deadline is June 1.

Students who want to trans
fer In or out of the local school 
diver let for the coming year 
may goto the superintendent's 
office where they with to at
tend school and complete a 
transfer form by the flrt day 
of June.

Pamphlets providing Infer- 
matlonabout the Earth-spring- 
lake area are now available In 
the office of the Chamber of
Commerce. The brochwet 
contain facts about the c li
mate, population, utilities, 
community facilities, schools, 
local government, taxes, ag- 
rlcullivtt, and other points of 
Interel.

The attractive green, white 
andblack pamphletswere pro
duced by the Area Develop
ment Department of the south* 
w e«crn Public Service C om 
pany with material pepared

Arrive
by the Earth Chamber of Com 
merce and Agriculture.

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs R S Cole and 

Keglna attendedihe graduation 
exercises of Mary Ichterez In 
Shallowatcr Friday evening.

M>. and M s. Carol Cole and 
Kenny of Lubbock. Rod and 
Gary Davis and Andy Hartman 
were guests for a fish fry Sat
urday evening In the R. S, 
Cole home.

HOT WEATHER!
/

/
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i*

C O N D ITIO N ER
WE HAVE

• E L E C T R I C  M O T O R S  
• P U L L E Y S  

• Y - B E L T S  
• B E A R I N G S

YES-OPEN SAT. AFTERNOONS

H e a r i n g s  &
Supplies- Inr

3412 OITON ROAD -  PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS 
DAY 293-2473 -  PHONE -  NIGHT 293-2471 

SERVING ALL INDUSTRIES

The E A R T H  N E W S -S U N

Published at Earth Texaa 79031 every Thwaday except the 
first Thursday following Christmas

Entered as Second Class Matrer at the Poat Office at Earth, 
Texaa 79031, October 1, 1954--Under Act ofCongresa Msrch 
3, 1879,_______________________________________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RA IT

Earth and Trade Territory, per ye a r................................ .$ 3  50
Elsewhere in United States, per year...................... ....  $5.00

m rn m m
6g per word, flrrt Inaenlon. f>y per word thereafter------------ GOg
Minimum.

ROSS AND POLLY M ID D LETO N .....................................Publlalien

We hove the vary latest in scientific tune- 
up equipment to insure proper performance 
from your engine. Isn't it about time you 
hod a tune-up? Tune in to a better running 
car with our scientific tune-up. Hurry.

South Main MULESHOE Phene 272-4576

An evening out
...at home

an

. . .mAW*

... where the charm of 
Old-time GAS light 

left the evening 
lest a little longer

• V ' ; ,

. . .a n d  the food has an 
exciting outdoor aroma and flai'or, 

found nowhere else 
in the World!

MASTER CHEF (AMK) 
The bettor gnu 
Cash poet $90 IB 
•Budget price $109 08 
Budget (arms $3 03 
per mo lor 36 mot

PARTY HOST (MEJ)
The professional on* 
Cash price $107.90 
‘ Budget pnee $130 32 
Budget terms $3.62 
per mo. lor 36 mot
Rottetorto aitra

CHEF’S CHOICE (CC 1) 
The outdoor range 
Cash pnee $142 30 
•Budget pnee $172 08 
Budget terms $4.78

K .
mo. lor 36 mos.

**6*ne u t n

GAS LIGHT. «  300 BLACK 
«3 2 5  WHITE 
Cash price $60.41 
•Budget price $73.06 
Budget terms $2.03 
per mo lor 36 mos

Prices include normal post type installation (up to 50 leet ol line) and 4 2 5 %  
sales tai ‘ Budget terms are available al 12 7 5 %  annual interest on declining balance

A GAS outdoor grill gives food a tangy out 
door flavor without the time and bother of 
charcoal fire. Char-broiled flavor comes from 
the smoke of meat juices dripping on hot 
briquets. Charcoal itself provides no flavor.

Permanent ceramic briquets in the gas grill 
reach cooking heat in a few minutes, and 
there is no long wait to start cooking. The 
heat is regulated manually so then- is no need 
to move a grill up or down.

SAVE *28 50 BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR
it light
•  329 l

Ctih
Of #325 AND *Y$c«
Matter Ch«f (AMK) $120 44 $146 16 $4 06/16 mot 
Party Hot! (HEJ) $134 60 $167 76 $4 66/36 mot 
Chaft Choica (CC 1) $173 00 $209 16 $5 41/36 mot
PatK> p o c o t m ciudo worm*i p o»f type .n »t# ll*tio n  (u p  lo
SO loaf of Imo and both in seme locality end 4 2 1 %  teles tea 
Budget taemt ere available at 17 annual interest on
declin ing balance

g p 2 |
S S E H j r

BUY A GRILL NOW AND 
RECEIVF FREE

your choice ol cither a handy 
aluminum SHELF or a vinyl 
plastic DUST COVER lor your 
grill

lO lle r  o l • Ire* i h . i t  or covet 
••»•'*» July J|, ISM)

An outdoor GAS light adds a touch of safety and elegance to any patio or front \ard.
Can Pioneer or ask a Pioneer employee about a gas light and gnll lor many memorable evenings out at home

a ?
P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

$t

^



WINNERS OF TH E  P ITC H . H IT  AND THROW Competition are
then- talented young baseball players. Pictured are Kevin 
Riley, Michael Cover, Jimmy Randolph, Keevln Kelley,
Donnie Well, Lexle Fennell, Brent Been and Rodney Gelssler.

Winners Of Pitch, Hit, Throw
Eight young baseball players 

were winners In the Pitch, Hit 
and Throw Competition held 
Saturday, May 22, at 3;00.

In the nine-year-old division, 
MIchaelGover won with a to
tal of 261 points. M chael Is 
the son of M and M s J. A l
len Gover. Runner-upwas Ke
vin Riley, son of Mr and Mrs 
Ray Joe Riley, with 236 points.

Ten-yea r-o ld  winner was 
Jimmy Don Randolph, son of 
Mr and M s. Don Randolph, 
with 349 points. Lexle Ray 
Fennell, son of Mr and Mrs 
Dolan T  Fennell, wasrup- 
ner-up with 252 points.

Wlnnlngthe eleven-year-old 
division was Rodney Gelssler 
with a total of 392 points, 
Rodney Is the son of Mr and 
M.s, Robert Gelssler. Brent

Been, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewitt Kelley, was runner-up 
with 335 points

In the twelve-year-old d i
vision, Keevln Kelley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, E. C . Kelley 
won with 274 points. Runner- 
up was Donnie W ell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert W ell, with 
246 points.

The winners were awarded 
gold plaques and the runners- 
up received silver plaques. 
Tlte eight boys w ill later be 
presented wlndbreakers w#h 
winner patches.

On June 5. the winners will 
go to contest In the Giants 
Ball Park In Am arillo. Victors 
In this contest w ill be eligible 
to compete In the regional 
competition.

Tw enty-five boys participat

ed In the local conte* and 
were scored on their ability tt 
pitch, htt and throw. Polntt 
earned In each of these cate
gories were summed to give 
the total score and determine 
the winners.

In pitching, each contestant 
had to pitch a ball Into a tar
get 46 feet away. A full wind
up and overhead throw were 
required for each pitch. H it
ting Involved tossing a ball 
Into the air and hitting It In 
fair territory. Each boy aras 
given two tries and the longest 
fly ball hit was recorded for 
the scores. The last division, 
that of throwing, required that 
the ball be thrown along the 
first-or third-base foul line for 
distance and accuracy.

Judges secured for the event

BR Loses Opining Same
Earth's Babe Ruth team lost 

their opening game at Olton 
Saturday. May 22, to Parsons 
Funeral Home. Parsons scored 
11 runs, while Earth was riot 
able to score.

Pitching for Earth was Hal 
Wood and Randy Latham.

Members of the Earth Babe 
Ruth team Include Brian Brit

ton. Hal Wood, Clifford Dan
ie l. David HJnchllffe. Dyke 
G a to n . Del Davis, Edwin Ful- 
fer. Randy Latham, C liff 
Wood, Lee Brown, Johnny 
Cleavlnger, Roger Howell, Joe 
Fuller, Brad Barden and Geor
ge Gllvan.

Coachesare Wayne Davlsand 
Jerry Barden.

Tax Service Kids Purchaser
This service was designed, 

not only to Inform the taxpay
er how to fight high land tax
es but alto to Insure that his 
rights are preserved so that If 
he ihould take legal action, 
the victory will be meaning
ful.

Assessors sit around thinking 
upnew waytto get mwe mon
ey from land owners »•» why 
Wouldn't the landowners fight 
back with arguments on their 
side for reason and equity In 
landtaxatlon. Wework for the 
taxpayer and not for the tax 
collector.

Victtry Far Rads
The Reds won 15-0 In a Tues

day, May 25, game against 
the Bluet.

Ruben Gauna pitched the en
tire game for the Reds. Pitch
ers for the Blues Included M.srk 
Bridge, Allan Clayton and Rex 
Fennell.

Each team member on the 
Reds scored at leas one time

Coaching the teams are Bob 
Belew, Reds; and Louise Brid
ge and Jo Eddy Riley. Blues

were Ardls Barton. Don Curtis, 
Jimmy Banks, Jerry Barden and 
M. H . Been.

The Pitch, Hit and Throw 
Competition Is sponsored by 
the Phillips Petroleum Com 
pany and the major league 
baseball clubs of the United 
States. Sponsor In the local 
area Is Earth OH & Gas.

S & s Property Tax Service 
tells the purchaser of Its Ser
vices on how to check his Tax 
Attested Values. It outlines a 
procedure that has had a great 
deal of succeN befor. Boards 
of Equalisation In Texas and 
several other states. It goes 
Into a large number of Items 
that can and do reduce the 
value of your property, from 
the viewpoint of a purchaser, 
arid therefore enter Into value 
for tax purposes. Under the 
farming section there are a 
number of observations on Ir
rigated farming and their tax 
angles.

Gianfs 
Win 15-2

The Giants won over the 
Yankees 15-2 Monday night. 
May 24.

A Ided by the scor Ing of Mar k 
Barton, 3; Rodney Gelssler, 1; 
Andy Ellis, 2; Keith Clayton, 
3; Donnie W ell, 2; Clint Daw
son, 2; and Tim m y Thomas, 
2, theGtants had no trouble In 
taking another win.

Scoring for the Yankees were 
Dickie Brownd and William 
Flores.

The Giant!’ pitchers were 
Mark Barton and Rodney Gels
sler. Pitching for the Yankees 
were Jimmy Randolph and Ren< 
Gauna.

The Earth News-sun.

R id  Sox Skin By M its
After trailing the entire 

game, the Red Sox pulled a- 
head In the la «  Inning of the 
ballganie Tuesday night. May 
25, to win over the Mets with 
a score of 12 to 11.

Going Into the last Inning, 
the Mrts had an 11 to 8 lead, 
but were unable to add tothelr 
score. Four runs by the Ik-d

Sax determined the game In 
their favor.

Pitching for the winners were 

Brent Been and Keevln Kelley. 
Mets* pitchers were Brent 
Washington and Carlton Greg
ory.

Coaches are Jimmy Banks, 
Red Sox; and Nell Pounds, 
Mets
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1 h t O ld  l i m i t

” W lis do m en look fo r 
hom e olnsoKpliere in a hotel 
and hotel M -rvice its a hom e

To those whoso tax** tn n  RAISED in manf yoort by City, 
School or County TAX AGENCIES, on oxporioncod orgonizo-

ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS:
1 • Is YOUR — a— and wohm IN U M  sadth Whora?

2  On you KNOW dm aimpia atapi n— dad to p* FAN VALUATIONS aaff

3 a  Do you know HOW TO FRRSRNT dm RIAL feats otmsif yaur pea party 
m dm FROFHR OFFICIALS?

If yaw oaamr YtS m dm akava. ws con oady supply you sadds • ■* of 
•hot affect vohaa. Rtd M yowr otmwor la NO oor aorsrko moy

yow loony Rama Ha coal oocts nrnwds or yaor Yowr Board of BpoaMiadan 
WANTS m hoof yow fairly hot coo? do ao sanloaa It hot dm FACTS YOU 
know MORI akasrt yowr own proparty these ooy ASSCSSOR NOW la Ika 
Horn to JOM TMR TAXFAYKS RtVOlT 11 I

Find out how rtio BIG OPERATORS Loop Hioir 
TAXES DOWN

For Tho State of Texas Only

dad rod aorvlaa todoy

aotart oa m »

Fono A

TAX
Sarvka $ 4 BO+SO JO $5.00

U F R 4 - 1 . n - X S . 0 0

TOi
MS FROMRTY TAX SRRVICt, INC. 

F.O. BOX *4
n* fed. WICHITA FAUS, T1XAS 74*07

o Y E A R  O L D S

II Y E A R  O L D S

Keevin Kelley
FO R  E N T E R IN G  TH E

PITCH, HIT&THROW CONTEST
Sponsored By

Michael Gover
IropArtic

SEASON MOTQt*

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM

EARTH 0IL&GAS CO
WeAre Proud Of You

10 Y E A R  O L D S

Lexie Feooell
2 S 2  P o in ts

E a c h  And E v e r y o n e  Of You 
D id A F in e  Job And S h ow ed  
W o n d e r fu l S p o r tm a n s h ip .

We W ish  E ach  O f You C ould  
H ave W on.

12 Y E A R  O L D S

z  Rodney Geissler
J49 P o in ts

P o in ts

Rat i f )

I . K
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MR*. LONNIE EARL DEAR 
(ner iharon Lrlgh BrrwRcf)

NupUcut Vmi Unite BhjPmtm - Deo/1
Mtu Sharon U-Igti Brew*d 

became the bride of Lonnie 
Earl Dear In a lovely and 1m- 
pteulve candlelight cefemonv 
perform d at 8 o'clock on the 
•veiling of Thtetdiy, May 20, 
The doublr ring vow> were 
exchanged in the Parkwa 
Church of Chrl* In Lubbock.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Brewwer 
of Peter*urg. Parents of the 
groom tre M . ami Mrs. J W. 
Dear of Sprlnglake.

Musical selections of "My 
Sod and T .  ’ The Twelfth of 
Never*. "Almost There" and 
"Wise Men Say* were present
ed by the Lubbock Christian 
College Chorus with soloKs, 

Molly Puckett and Terry Loon-

n -
Bill Phllllpsread the nuptial 

vows before an altar enhanced 
with a beautiful arrangement 
of white gladlolas and green
ery set In a lovely white stand. 
Candelabra' holding one blu. 
and two white lighted tapers 
each flanked the altar on each 
side.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, was beautiful 
In a formal length gown of 
white satin peaudesole with a 
fitted bodice and scalloped

neckline. A dieer overlay of 
nylon organza accented with 
lace appllgues draped the A - 
line skin of the gown. Her 
long sheer organza sleeves 
were enhanced at the wrists 
with lovely lace appliques. 
The long train of silk Illusion 
was softly gathered to a head- 
piece of satin flowers comple- 
m.-ntrd with rhlnedones. She 
carried a cascade of whte 
carnations dotted with green
ery surrounding a lovely white 
orchid. The bouquet was a -  
domed with beautiful blue 
ribbon.

For the traditional something 
Old. the bride wore a lovely 
pair of white shoes Her love
ly wedding gown was Some
thing New while a personal 
loan from Miss Karen Dear 
served as Som-thing Borrow
ed. something Blue was the 
traditional blue garter

S-rvingas maid of honor w »i 
M sryleeNo«r« of Merkel. She 
wore a forms! length empire 
ayle gown of white satin. Sti
ver braid accented the sleeve
less bodice and blue A -line  
skirt of the gown. Bridesmaids 
were Myris* Dear sister of the 
groom; Dyna Rucktashet of 
Lampassas andCayle Dahllng-

IhM mk Bp/wtxj Qnfm
F o r m e r ly

EARTH BEAUTY SALON
Is Now  O pen  U n d er  

T he M a n a g e m e n t  Of

NANCY LANDIS 

KATHY KELLEY ^
FO R A P P O IN T M E N T S  C A I .L  

2 5 7 -J J 1 2

OPENING SPECIALS 
Permanents

1 0 "  
8 s*

Pamk Bmdij S>altnt
O p en  M on d ay  T h ro u g h  S a tu r d a y  

H ig h w a y  70  - E a r th  - 2 5 7 -J J 1 2

R e g u la r  $12. 50  

R e g u la r  $ 1 0 ,0 0

E-2 Wmum Wnlluj Moptm 
and Patnm

WomeM*P<u)ft
P/ie, Nuptial £k

Vieki Qandm

a  of El Paso They were at
tired In formal length gowns 
featuring blue satin empire 
bodices and V-necks adorned 
with silver btalds. The bride’ s 
attendants each carried long 
stemmed while roses enhanc
ed with blue ribbons.

Flower girl, Uta Wade of 
Lubbock, quietly marked the 
entry of the bride by gently 
scanertng the aisle with blue 
carnation petals from a lovley 
blue basket accented by blue 
rftsbons. She was wearing a 
gown fashioned after the at -  
tandants' gowns. Ring bearer. 
Tod Goodnight of Lubbock, 
carried the wedding bands on 
a heart shaped white satin 
pillow ttim m -d  with white 
bee

Serving a> be* man w>s Gary 
Keener of Lubbock Grooms
men were Seth Surrey and 
Gary Bills, both of Lubbock, 
and Jeff )one> of Grand Prair
ie. Ushering guests were Har
old Bute and Lebnd Dear, 
broths of the groom 

Immediately following the 
wedding, a reception wm held 
In the Par kway Church of ChrlR 
Fellow*,ip Hall. The beauti
ful serving table was draped 
wtth a white lace cloth. Sus
pended from the ceiling di
rectly above the center of the 
serving table was a blue wed
ding bell adorned with white 
ribbons. Centering the table 
was a lovely arrangement of 
white glad lota i flanked on 
either side by two blue tapers 
The lovely two-tiered white 
wedding cake was trimmed 
with white rosei and topped 
by two white doves. Mgers of 
the groom. Karen and Darla 
Dear, served gurRi cake and 
punch from cryual and silver 
appointments.

The bride's mother was at
tired In a greet length dress of 
blue dacron crepe Sliver

A Pre-Nuptial Btldal shower 
honoring Miss Vicki Sanders, 
bride-elect of Doug Mesarr, 
was held Friday evening In 
the home of Inks. Artie Cone 
In Dimmttt.
The brlde-elect'i chosen 

spring paxel colors were used 
throughout In the decorations. 
The serving table was b id  with 
a white lace cloth and accent
ed by a lovely centerpiece d b - 
pbvlng a brkle and groom on 
a large heart-shaped pedestal. 

Refreshments consisted of 
cookies trimmed In orchid, 
nuts and peRel colored minis. 
Coffee and spiced tea were 
served by Mrs Paralyn Mocre 
from silver appointments.

The honoree was presented a 
beautiful white and orchid cot- 
sage.

Special guess were the pro
spective groom's mother. M s. 
Marcus Messer, his sister.

W S G  ViACUAm 

Family
"The Family CluRer" was the 

program presented at the Wes
leyan service Guild Monday 
-ight, Msy C4. at the United 
Methodl* Church with M;s. 
Melton W eld) In charge. The 
program was given Indialogue 
taken from the thirteenth 
chapter of I Corinthians.

The program contrasted tht 
views of the optlm lR, giving 
the changes and progress that 
has been made In raising a 
fam ily, with the views of the 
pessimist, living In the past 
Believing that nothing could 
change.

Following the program was a 
discussion and a business m -r t -
Ing. ,y

Refreshment! of cherry Ice
box pie and coffee were serv
ed by Mrs. Alma OR to Mrs 
Melton Welch. M s  Gladys 
Parish. M s. Beulah Newton. 
Miss Ruby lones and Mrs Max
ine T unnell.

braldtrlm m edthrlong sleeves 
and A -lln e  skirt. She wore 
blue accrssotels and a lovely 
cottage of white carnations 
adorned by blue net and a 
white bow.

M xher of the groom wote a 
beautiful rose colored dacron 
aepe street length dress wIth 
a matching sleeveless cost. 
Blue and pink braid trimmed 
the costume Accessories of 
blue tnd s lovely while cat- 
nation corsage nested In blur 
net and adorned by a white 
bow com pbm rm ed her attire.

The bride traveled In a m id
night blue tailored sleeveless 
dress featssIng a pleated skirt. 
To  c om plet r  her n  a v el I ng cos
tume, the bride selected white 
accessaries and a beautiful 
white orchid corsage lifted 
from the bridal bouquet.

The bride Is a 1969 graduate 
of Peterksurg High School. She 
Is attending Lubbock ChrtRlan 
College and U majoring In 
business. M:s. Dear Isa m em 
ber of the Chrtxlltchra D a- 
men Club.

Dear, a 1968 graduate of 
Sprlnglake-Earth High School 
It a Junior Rudent at Lubbock

Christian College. He is ma* 
Jot ing In the field of biology. 

After May 30 the couple will 
be at home at Varsity Village 
In Lubbock.

^ » » » « e e e e e e ' e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Th« Littlofiold Hospital 

And Clinic 
Announce

Tho Association 
Of

H.M. Hinckloy, M.D.
Guttural Nr adieu 

EHurtivu May 24. 1171
------------ -- ------------------- ------------------------------------

Marianne, and the btld e -e - 
lect's sisters, Toni Sanders 
and Mrs Phil Middleton.

Hostesses la  the occasion 
were M s Bessie Brsdley. Mrs. 
Pars Render. Mrs Virginia 
Cowart, Nks. Frances Lytle, 
Mrs Artie Cone. Mrs. Edna 
Reinhardt, M s  M.-lba Ald
ridge, M-s. Mary Lou Roun
tree, Mrs. Floyce Dodd, M s. 
Bobby Dodd, Mrs. Alma Ken- 
more and M i Nel Kenmore.

Mrs. Forte* Mnmions, Worthy 
Matron, and O. B W hltfad, 
Worthy Patron, were honored 
gueRtat a party Saturday night. 
May 22, at the lovely home 
of M‘ . and Mrs. Johnny Mur
rell.

The individual tables we»e 
covered In white and adorned 
with centerpieces of fresh pink 
and red roses.

Following a delicious meal 
was a program honoring Mrs. 
Simmons. Presenting the pro
gram was Mrs. Donald Kelley 
whobegan, "Every Worthy Ma
tron knowshow big her respon
sibilities loom. Bui firs and 
must Important Is to tidy up 
the lodge room?

Mrs. lisle Hawkins. Mrs. 
Kenneth Parish, Mrs. Kay 
Kelley, Mrs. John Lalng and 
Mrs. Doug Lewis portrayed the 
Rar points. As Mis. Kelley

read the responsibilities of the 
W athy Matron, the Rat points 
presented symbols of that of
fice such as a broom, mop 
andpalltoM rs Simmons. A l 
so presented small symbols 
were Forte* Simmons. O . B. 
Whltford. Worthy Patron, aril 

Mrs. Whltford for the It tuppen 
and help throughout the year.

The Chapter gave the Worthy 
Matron a money gift wrapped 
In a large box and hidden a- 
mong tissue paper and con
fetti.

Since ft was the Worthy Mat
ron's birthday, die was also 
presented a lovely gift, and a 
beautiful birthday cake was 
prepared for hrt by M n. John
ny Murrell. The cake being a 
lln le  hard to cut. the Worthy 
Matron found that II was act
ually a box coveted with Icing 
In which was placed a cross-

MiMl/Wt FnifiM/U
Mnhfi Ft.W ma

The Earth Mission Frlendi 
me* Wednesday afternoon. 
May 19. and made flowed out 
of fell cut-outs under the 
leadershlpofMs PeteO'Halr.

Mrs. O'Hair also read a Roty 
entitled "OnotheFrog" which 
was about the sense of ta*e.

Followlngthr Rory, the group 
said Bible verses

Ice cream bars were Served 
by M s. Louise Galloway to 
Kandy Green, Cindy Parish. 
Greg Hulcy. Wade Joe Kelley. 
Carmen Kelley and Gary D a
vit.

Beginning (his week the Earth 
Mission Friends w ill meet al
7;30 p. m . on Wednesdays.

word puzzle.
Approximately 35registered. 

'Deluding out of town gueRi 

Angle Nell Walker and Mary 
Nell Walker of Am arillo and
Mr. and M  s. C .O . Taylor of 
Hereford.

H. S. SANDERS LBR.

ON FAMOUS W ESTINGH0USE APPLIANCES

W ES TIN G H O U S E 
U PR IG H T F R E E Z E R  

M O D E L  FU 18 0 L

• 630 lb capacity — 18.0 cu 
ft. (AHAM) • Slim Wall insu 
lation -  store 1 /3 more food 
without increasing floor space
• Fast freeze shelves — let 
you freeze food quickly on 
any shelf * Extra deep, full 
width door shelves-give you 
more usable up front storage

Westinghouse 
“ Frost-Free 14 " 

Refrigeritof-Freezef
• 14.0 cu. ft. capacity—only 
30* wide • Big 131-lb. capac
ity freezer • Completely Frost- 
Free • Separate controls for 
refrigerator and fre eze r
• A utom atic Ice Maker 
freezes and stores over 700 
cu b es • 7-day fresh  Meat 
Keeper •

You can be sure. . .  if it’s Westinghouse 

Westinghouse
H E A V Y  D U T Y i s

Permanent Press Washer
Model LA MOM Agitator Wisher

Water saver control with Reset 
setting • Normal and Gentle 
agitetion/spin speeds •
16 pound capacity • Double 
action washing • Heavy duty 
transmission and stabilizer 
system • Five water temper 
ature se lections including 
three Permanent Press set 
tings •

W estinghouse
H E A V Y  D U T Y

Permanent Press 
Washer and Dryer

Modtl US70M Agitator Wisher
• Two agitator system with exclusive "Hand 
Wash" Agitator • Water Saver control with 
"Resetect setting • Stop n Soak'* Timer • 2 
position agitation/spm speed selector •
18 pound capacity • Double action washing •

MedM DES70M EJectnc Dryer
• Cross vane tumbling .  T,me Dry and Auto I 
settings on timer • 4 temperature selactic 
including Regular, low. A»r Fluff. Auto Dry/P 
manent Press •

H.S. SANDERS LBR.
P H O N E  2 5 7 - 2 0 0 5 - - - E A R T H

t



T/lOOfA Hotd,
C m  l/l/oult

The Cadettc Troop 178 snd 
the Boy Scout Troop 614 held 
a ctr wish Saturday, May 22. 
at Don't shamrock Station.

The audents washed cars as 
a service project to send funds 
to help redecorate rooms at 
G lrlaow n. The group waked 
from nine to four, taking off 
to go to the Earth Cafe for 
lunch.

Sixteen vehicles were wash
ed and the troop made |32. 

Cadettes present wete Donna 
Daniel, LAsa Clayton, Ouency 
Lewis, Nesha Lewis, Lydia 
Smith, Margaret Street and 
leader, Mrs. Don Taylor 

Boy Scouts were Gteg Welch, 
Brian Taylor, Kevin Hinson, 
Billy O 'H air, Steve Green, 
Thom asFlnley, Travis Finley, 
Terry Hood, Billy H siston. 
Max Price, George Gllvanand 
Scoutmaster Travis Jaquess.

ifo a n /j

U f m m a k m  M pjpX

The Young Homemakers 
Chapter met Thursday, May 
20. with vice president Mary 
Jones In charge. After the 
minutes were read by Carolyn 
Curtis, the group decided to 
have another meeting soon to 
discuss their business matters 
because many of the members 
were not ptesent The time of 
this additional meeting will 
be announced later.

Young Homemakers present 
f «  the meeting were June Par
ish. Myra Dell Metcalf. Beni- 
ta Collins, Nancy Baucum, 
Mary Jones, Carolyn Curtis, 
Marie Slover and Nancy How- 
ltd .

The Mary Slack G A's open
ed their meeting Wednesday 

.afternoon. May lB ^JV lth the  
.  singing of, " WhereVet He Ifid s  

r t l  Go. ■ Following Aonon*. 
the Bible scripture Msrk 16:15 
was read. The group discussed 
changing their meeting time 
and decided to meet at 7:30 
on Wednesdays beginning May 

'26.
Sherry Winders and Teresa 

live ly  shared with the others 
some of their experiences In 
the lay witness meeting they 
had attended. Sherry then led 
a prayer fa  the Missionary of 
the Week.

Ice cream bars were lerved 
by M s. Louise Galloway to 
Suzy Lansford, Toni Inglls, 
Lisa Pittman, Teresa Lively, 
Donna Green, Sherry Winders, 
KareenHulcy. Mrs R S. Cole 
and Mrs. Ear' ”

110 A ttm L  Sp/u/t/j R m I/iI  T O P S  Q u / m  Lmga 6  %
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K A H T Y  LEE

Befctotke/L
Mi. and Mrs. Bud Matlock 

announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Kathy Lee, to K el
ley lari O 'H air. Kelley Is the 
son of M and Mrs. Alvin E. 
O 'Hair.

Kathy Is a graduate of Spring- 
la ke-Earth High School and 
attended W TsU  where she was 
employed by the Geography

Lundum  H on/m  WilhmA
Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie W ll- 

llamswete honored with a go
ing away luncheon Sunday, 
May 23, In the Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall.

Decorating the head table 
was a memory candle, made 
by Burl Hamilton, set In an 
arrangement of spring flower* 
with floating candles around 
the outside. The memory can
dle was later given to the 
couple as a gift 

Following the covered dish 
lunch, a diurt program of group

Ik e , Queen, Bee B u^ei
Although Polly Is not work

ing around the office. she Isn't 
forgotten - -  not even on her 
birthday.

Trying to Ignore various 
hints, the staff of the News- 
Sun had apparently forgotten 
Polly's day and no one even 
offered her a simple Happy 
Birthday."

But - -  Upon returning home 
from a visit to thebeauty shop 
Friday evening. Polly buzzed

gaily as she was greeted by 
staff members who presented 
her with birthday greetings and 
a lovely cake.

The white cake, trimmed 
with a rippled border, featured 
an orange and brown bee and 
"Happy Birthday Queen Bee."

Enjoying birthday cake and 
Icecream with Polly were the 
news staff crew. Ross, Frances. 
Patti, V IckI, Becky and News- 
Sun cook. Toni.

Fun, O d lo m n u jA  Binthd&q

Vows will be solemnized fa  
Miss Jennifer Ruth Angelry 
and Bruce W illiam Bonlck on 
Friday. M.iy 28. at 7 o'clock 
p .m  In the United Methodist 
Church In Earth.

The public Is cordially Invit
ed to attend.

You're Invited to a dinner In 
honor of our senior, Ramiro 
Posada on ^unday, May 30, 
from 12 noon until 4:00 p.m  
In the Earth Community Build- 
Ing.

The event will be hosted by 
Miss Roate Posada, Ramon Po
sada and M . and Mrs. Rich
ard Posada.

Saturday found Tam m y Da- 
vlscelebrating her 11th birth
day. complete with skating, 
hot dogs and a Snoopy Cake.

Friends of Tam my's met at 
her house at 9:00 Saturday 
nwrnlngeager togo skating at 
Plalnvlcw. Supervised by Mrs. 
Wayne Davis and M s. 
Harden, the girls had a mar
velous tlm ' displaying their 
ability on skates.

After returning home. Ta m 
my opened her gifts and the

crew then feasted on hot dogs, 
corn chips, potato chips and 
Kool-A ld .

N ot-to-be-fagotten washer 
birthday cake —  a red and 
white dog house with Snoopy 
on top. Everyone enjoyed the 
Snoopy cake as Well as the fun 
activities.

The lively party included 
Carrie Barden, Jill Barden. 
Pam Ott, Pam Eagle. Connie 
Dear, Susan Clayton. Lindsey 
Field, and Vickie Freeman.

God Lorn IJjoa an/}, I  Loi^Ljoa
Wads are Inadequate to ex

press the thankfulness 1 have

A n n o u n c in g  O p en in g  Of. . ,

E W i jim  'Book, Shop
S A T U R D A Y , M AY 29  

L o c a te d  105 - 1st. A v en u e  - Sudan  

A c r o s s  S t r e e t  F r o m  P o s t  O ff ic e  

S P E C I A L  FO R T H E  DAY  

W ill Be

A H IST O R Y  O F  L A M B  C O U N T Y

F e a tu r in g  B io g r a p h y  o f P io n e e r s  

P r t c e  $H 50

W ill C o n tin u e  T h ro u g h  Ju ne 5 

R io n e  2 2 7 - J 8 J I  - Sudan  

J a c k  an d  E v a ly n  S c o tt  P r o p ie t o r s

Mis Jean Craft presented her 
audents In a spring piano re
cital Friday. May 21, at 8:00 
p. m . In the Springlike-Earth 
School cafeteria Performing 
Inthetecltal were 36 audents

Follow lug the prescix allot! ol 
the selected pieces. National 
Piano Playing Audition Certi
ficates were given to the au 
dents who played In the May 
8 audition
Kim  Haydon received a 

special award fa  obtaining 
the hlghea grade In the au
dition. Others recognized fa  
making supetla ratings In the 
audition were Breiie Belew. 
Kyle Kelley and Susan C la y 
ton.

Refreshments of hotm ruadt 
Ice cream and cookies were 
served by the mahers after 
the recital.

Participants In the tecltal 
were Kathleen Anderson, Car
rie Been, Le'lssa Been. Biff 
Belew, Drene Belew, Mark

Bridge, Keith Clayton, Sheryl 
Clayton. Gay ITHt. Kelley 
Green, Steve Green, Kleta 
Haberet. Jeanne Haydon, K el
ley Haydon, Kim  Haydon, 
Becky Hodnett, Diane Hod- 
nett, Penny Hodnett. LaCretla 
Jam i, Elizabeth Kellar, Kyle 
Kelley, Rosie Lewis, Teresa 
Lively. Kim  Locke, Stephanie 
Parish, Lisa Pittman, Beth 
Pounds, Britt Pounds, Cheryl 
Riggs, Alayne Slover Carla 
Taylor, Stephanie Tunnell, 
Paula Vetden, Daneen W il
son and Debbie Wilson

In a ll. approxlmati ly 110 
people attended the event.

Po/iXq L m

Mr and Mrs. Phil Middleton 
of Am srlllo  were weekend 
vlsltas In the homes of Mr. 
and Mn Ross M Jdleton »nd 
the Tom  Sanders family.

The Happy Losers TOPS’ Club 
met Thursday night. May 20, 
and recaded a total weight 
lost of 14} pounds and a gain 
of 4 3/4 pounds C A fM  
the title of Queen of.the Week 
with a 6}  pound weight loss 
was Mrs. Elaine Been. Pearl 
Cooper was runner-up with 3} 
pounds lost. The Si prize went 
to O m i Pearl Mur i ' l l .  who 
was not present to receive it.

A new contest was started In 
which each member will bring 
half a book of trading stamps 
and after eight weeks, the 
lady recadlng the greatest 
weight lots w ill receive the 
stamps. The group was re
minded to bring fruit to the 
next meeting for the Queen 
of the Month and closed the 
meeting by singing "The  M a e  
We Gel Together. The Slim 
mer W e'll B .."

Attending the meeting were 
M s, Elaine Been, Mi s Odcal 
Bills, M s. Louise Bridge, Mrs. 
Emily Clayton, M s. Pearl

Cooper. M u. Edith Craw lad. 
Mis Phyllis Gelsslet, Mrs. 
Flaence Gover, Mrs. Jo Hou- 
chln. Mrs. Pauline Hucks, 
Mrs Inez Inglls, M u Mearle 
Morgan, Mrs Alma Ott, Mrs. 
Kate Patterson. M u  LolsRudd, 
Mrs. Beverly T a y la .  M u. Da 
Walker, kfcs. Daothy Wash

ington and new member. Miss 
Kathy kaumbough.

V h / t l i jL i

Regina Cole was overnight 
guest Friday and Saturday of 
Msry Ichtertz of Shallowater.

Visiting last week with Torn 
Sanders, Vicki and Toni and 
Mr. arid M r  Leon Dent waa 
Donnie Dent of Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Mick M cGill 
and Dent ofOlton, Tom Sand
ers, Vicki and Toni and Don
nie Dent ol Midland dined in 
OJton Sunday.

1 want to express my thanks 
and sincere appreciation to 
alltht pe ople In the bpringlake 
and Earth area who have sup- 
patednie throughout my bas
ketball career, and who have, 
to many tl net, given me the 
encouragement that Is to nec
essary.

I also want to give a very 
special thanks to the Earth 
News-bun for their suppat.

bustn Britton

" success

Department. Kelley also grad
uated from Springlike-Earth 
and attended W TSU and Mat
rix Com pa Ing In Lubbock. He 
It employed by West Texat 
T ile  In Lubbock.

Wedding vows w ill be ex
changed July 31 In the First 
United Methodia Church of 
Earth,

singing was led by Marie Slo
ver with Maty Kate Belew at 
the piano.

Elroy Wlslan and Gene Gas
ton expressed their apprecia
tion. love and gratitude to the 
couple In behalf of the chach.

Follow Inga farewell talk glv* 
enbyBro. Johnnie, the couple 
was presented with a money 
tree.

Attending the luncheon were 
United M. r hod lit and Baptist 
Church members.

JOHNNY KELLEY

1 onurdlulaliem and bet! smbri If all i>| Yeu 

a I this cowmeisseiMrflr time Your evi fflrttl 

fxnI is a nustler ef reseed yeti' prenmnuj

future is a mutter ol effort lie like drool 

pride in vow ersellenl past ire bane U’tal 

/dill’ ni your pfowiwuj future

PA KEN TS-M r. and Mrs. Guy 
F. Kelley
YIAR v A TTEN D ED  S-E-12 
O RG AN IZATION S -  Band, 4 
yrs,; Nona Society, 3 yrs.; 
Student Council, 3 yrs,; stage 
Band, 4 yrs,
ACTIVITIES-Baskethall. 1 yr.; 
G olf, 1 y r . ; SetilorPlay Cast. 
HONORS-Band president, 4; 
Honor Society vice president, 
3; Honor society president, 4; 
Student Council vice president, 
4; Basketball manager, 2, 3; 
Class president, 1, 4; English 
I Award; English II Award; 
Algebra 1 Award; Algebra 11 
Award; Trigonometry, 3; C al
culus, 3; A m alcanH H toty, 2; 
Typing, 3; Chem tKry, 3; Dis
trict Slide Rule, first place, 
4; District Slide Rule, third 
place, 3; District Typin g, 
f lt«  place, 3; Persuasive 
Speaking third place, 4 ; Smile 
K ing, 4; Most Likely to Suc- 

, l| I'istflct M l Star Play 
Cast, 2 , 3; M >« Likely to Suc
ceed Candidate, 3.
FAVORITE FOOD -  Chicken 
Fried Steak
FAVORITE SONG-"Close to 
You"
FAVO R ITI sPORT-Foahall 
FAVORITE COLOR-Blue 
HO BBIIs-G olf, water skiing, 
hunting and fly in g  
f TUR1 PLANs-Attend Texat 
Tech University

I

f l

miiy root) bargains!

In my heart fa  the many 
kindnesses shown me during 
my hospitalization and recup
eration at home.

F a  prayers, flowers, cards, 
letters, tdefihorr calls, visits, 
food, gift* and fa  your many 
assurances that "God lovetyou 
and 1 lore you" which made 
me realize God was alwayi 
present with m.\

May God's pretence always 
he your feileld and my tileld 
until we cross over the r l v «  
to the home above

Polly M ddleton

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ I

I S o ft  & L ite

BREAD
3 &  871

S a m m y 's  C r ip s  &
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L ite
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:k Pepf
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R e y n o ld s  Wra

FOIL
9
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Cleaner
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Oranges Lb. 190
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ BANANAS IOC
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BREEZE TISSUE Paper Plalles HairSpiray
I  I5< O ff l a b e l  y g £ . • 390 4 0  C tn . P k g . y g O jS9C
I  W hite

Potatoes 10 -  490
1 S u n k is t  N a v e l

H o r m e l C u r e  8!
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K raft A m e r ic i

Cheese 750

O R K I N
S T A M P S

S P E C IA L S  G O O D  M A Y  27  th ru  J U N E  2 
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T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y

Earth
EARTH SUPER SAVE
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Red Cross A nn u al Session Set
Rev. C . P. Me Mattel. retir

ed MethodIX m lnlXef. will 
be guett speaker at the annual 
Lamb County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross meeting. 
Durlngthe meeting, there will 
be an election of offlceri, 
recognition of volunteer and 
a financial report from various 
member* of the Chapter 

A special Invitation l* • xtend- 
edto all volunteer* and mem
ber* of the Red Cross to at
tend the meeting which will

beheld In the Conuulstloneis* 
Court Room in the Littlefield 
Court Haute on Friday. June 
4. at 4 p .m .

F W y  Li( M

Monday evening gue*t* in the 
home of Mr. and Mr* R. S. 
Colt and Regina wife Mr and 
Mr*. Wayne Cole. Teralena 
and Anthony of Olton.

I • • . w i t h  m y

“  PARAMOUNT

V . . V f f
i .  u M f

Over 1,000,000 
satisfied users 
are enjoying 
roof trimmer 
comfort
with Paramount
coolers

"1 hart a topped

Ham Stormt. 
Dust Storms
ami Burglars 

K it* the 
Window 

Closing and 

Locking 
Attachment.'

• m o  N ia o  t o  rauaaovu 
c o o t a a  im  t m u  p a l l

• m o  m u u d  r o  a ro N a  
C O O i.a u  IM THU 
WINTUM

• lao x ia a o  t o  m u - i n 
s t a l l  c o o l s n  IN 
t m s  s p m in o

t o  f *65°°
F o r  New 
C o o le r s

Up

’AR AMOUNT
BY ESSICK

Fosscart have A m  for lets

leisure time

e Lett work with  a PARAMOUNT cooler! 
Installment And Rspsir

Harrell Building Supply
Phone 997 3621 Anton. Texas

AND PRETTY YOUNG LADlfb EV f»YW H f*EI Whoopif And a young gentleman. Tht* was a 
typical scene at m.-mbets of the tenlor clan gathered for a Coke Party held at the Citizens
Mate Bank In Earth.

T uhf Gink Vrmm Deqim Of T kfiy OudfA,
Earth Chaplet 810, Order of 

the Eaitein Mar. met Monda*. 
May 14. at 8:30 p. m In the 
M itonlcH allw lth Mr* Fotre* 
Simmon*. Worthy Matron, and 
0  B. Whltfotd Worthy Patron, 
presiding.
Connie K rlh  * and Joan Dud

ley received the Degtce of 
the Oder In a candlelit cere
mony.

The Masonic Bible uted upon 
the altat belonged to the late 
W .T .  Clayton, grandfather of 
Connie Kelley.

Connie u»ed a small white 
Rainbow Altar Bible pretented 
to her rn.xh.-r, Mr* Donald 
Kelley, by M l  John Lalng. 
Sr when die wat Initiated Into 
the Order of the Ralribow for 
G U lt In 1941.

Joan Dudley used a small

white Rainbow Altar Bible be
longing to Connie Kelley, 
preientedto her by her grand
mother. M i. W. T .  Claytonat 
her Initiation Into the Order 
of the Rainbow for Gbla In 
1965.

Mj >. Forrest Simmons doted 
the meeting with her farewell 
address, ending her year as 
Worthy Matron.

The serving table wa* cover
ed In pink with a white net 
overlay. The table wa* ac
cented by a centerpiece of 
lovely pink loses and appl. 
blossoms.

Individual white cake square! 
adorned with lovely pink roses 
tnd punch Were tetved from 
appointments of while milk 
glau and stiver with nut* and 
mints served In cut glau by

C M  i A W '  F o t t o u H f l / 1  J p AUA

Mr* Donald Clayton. Mr*. W. 
T .  Clayton and M *. Forte* 
Simmons. Mint green napkins 
complemented the table dec
oration*.

Tho*e attending were M \ and 
M il..O . B. Whltford, M". and 
M il. Donald Kelley. M . and 
Mrs. Ruel Fanning. Mr. and 
Mm . Johnny Murrell, Mm . 
Jimmy Craft, M s. B. Cam p
bell, Mm . John Lalng, S r.. 
Mrs. Doug Lewis, Miss Geor
gia Bahlman, Mrs. Jerry K el
ley, Mrs. Melvin Bock. Mm . 
A. E. O ’ Hair. Mrs. Jimmy 
Shlrey, Mrs. Donald Runyon, 
Miss Donltt Kelley. Miss A n - 
ntta Kelley. M s. Forte* Sim 
mons, M s. Myrtle Clayton, 
M s. Donald Clayton and 
Lconatd Green.

4 ' o n N a m e r M  

W a n t to K n o w
HY M A K U A R R T M > A »R R  

Hryetof o* Consumer attain
Nit on*! Assoc ation of Minufieturtrs

The Earth G A ’ s 1. 2 and 3 
opened their meeting Wed
nesday afternoon. May 19. 
with the singing of several 
tongs. After singing “ We 
Would Follow Jesus, “ they

r  ^

1Q 71 S m / n

The Seniors young people on their may to ever higher goals, young 
people dreaming bigger dreams and working hard to make dreams come 
true This is what gives promise to making America's future ever greater

The diploma, like ftie flag is simply a symbol The real test of greatness for 
people or for nations is in honorable and continuing achievement

The new Seniors have by their past achievements, given every indication 
that they are willing and able to meet that test to help make tomorrow's 
America greater than ever

Our prayers and best wishes go with this outstanding Senior Class

RARS0N-ELUS-SIN6LET0N 
Funeral Home

E a r t h

talked shout how each person 
could follow Jesus. Mrs Rob
ert Gelsslef read two Xotlei 
from mlulonailesto G A ’ s and 
talked about their work and 
what G A 'i  could do to help 
missionaries. Elizabeth Kellar 
read a *ory entitled "Why 
Should 1’ “ and the pray er cal
endar was read by Mm  Robert 
Gelssler.

The meeting closed with a 
prayer for the Mlsslonaty of 
the Week.

ke  cream bars wire served 
by M n. Louise Galloway to 
Jana Plttinan. Elizabeth Kel
lar. Jennifer Kellar, LeAnti 
Haber<r, Diana DeLeon and 
Mrs. Gelssler.

Lftft-OWfti/t
Wm m p A  A lim ,
The engagement of Kathy 

Lee and K. Ik y  O ’ Hak was 
revealed at a lea Saturday af
ternoon In the home of thr 
b*lde-elect’s grandm xh e r.
Mrs Cr111 Bull*.
Gue*s were greeted it  the 

doer by Kathy and registered 
by DeAnnc Brock.

The mantle was centered by 
a white candelabra holding 
bwnlng tapers and two white 
satin wedding bells bearing 
the names “Kathy and Kelley. 
July 3 1 .“

The serving table was cov
ered with white bridal tace 
and satin and centered with an 
arrangemeit of white peonies 
and two large glittered rings. 
Yellow tapers burned at cither 
side of the centerpiece.

GueK* were served yellow 
punch, yellow cake squares 
and m!rtti by Teresa Glass
cock and Janice Miller

Approximately thirty gue*s 
called In the afternoon. O ut- 
of-towngu< aswete Mrs Her
man Habblnga. M s . Barney 
Glasscock and Miss Rena Dob* 
meter.

June it Dairy Month -  640,000 4-H'ers »
Think That's 11 Months To o  Short t t c X S S X Z i

__ _ extensors office.
SPECIAL - - June u Dairy »>»«* <»un«y " “><*«* one p , ,  4^  ,*„<!, program,

Month. But thee are some ""mb*, u aelecied from eads . ^  wnounc*d by the
040.000 young people who »•*«« “> •‘‘•"<1 «h* Natsonal <Mf 44f Service Committee
clan H u l l  mouths too short Congress in Chicago, Nov.

They are boy, and girls en- 28-Dec. 2. -/•- v
lolled ui the 4-H dairy food* And “* educational scholar- ’ S y  
program, sponsored nationally ^ ‘P* of *700«»ch are presented 
by Carnation Company for the ,0  n»,lon*1 ,n the d“ '> ,* e
tail 20 years And they back food» Pro*,Mn •« » o.
then claims with convincing ,w*,d* d,nne, dunn« ,h* n,tK>°' • 
statements about the needs for ** ^  event, 
proper nutnUon . three to four H«1P'n« 441 ‘eMn J
servings of milk 01 equivalent even mor* lbou‘ d4ir> foodl' 
p̂ i day. nutrition and science, Carnation

The young people karn that ComP*nY PruVKte‘ two bookJeta. 
milk and milk products today ^cae tie New NOW Nutn-
ue better than ever Paiteunzed. ,10,," “ d R^ hl “BauUea and hrada! Bau-
homogenized. fortified with *our, Food* Den>on,tr*‘ him and brads! Haven’t
vitamin D and scaled in sanitary 
containers, dairy products come 
in an almost unlimited variety -  
powdered, evaporated, with fat 
removed There are all kinds of 
cheeaes, sour creams, yogurt, ice 
milk and ice cream to choose 
from.

The fun is in the eating, the 
4-H’ers exclaim. And they Mid 
that kaming to ure milk and 
dairy foods 11 a good exerciae in 
creativity.

They try dairy products as 
appetizers and beverages, in bis
cuits, breads and cakes, and in 
candies, cookies and desserts, 
loo. They make dairy products 
into main dishes like ground 
beef Stroganoff. delicious salads, 
sauces and snacks And they find 
their concoctions popular as well 
as nutritious.

Looking at dairy foods from 
a pure economics point of view, 
the Cooperative Extension 
Service says that milk and milk 
products provide about a third 
of the average American', nutri
tional needs for kss than 20 
percent of the food dollar.

There are otb;r benefits too 
4-H'ers earn recognition Carna
tion provides four medals of 
honor for members excelling in 
the program s' the county level

tion guv* rvrr 
For more information about ra.|,y"

he a rd  of
you

h a rd

J  record o f growth
Much praise is due this new class of 
graduates Their growth and achievements 
have set high standard for those who fol
low them. Our strongest praise and good 
wishes to every senior.

EARTH LAUNDROMAT
E a r t h

Do microwave ovens carry 
warranties (

Most manufacture™ offer 
sa'arrantiea for re|ilacinir or 
repairing defective parts for 
two years after date of o rig 
inal purchase, with normal 
use.

Which type o f d ishuasher is 
mini practical fa r  small kitrh- 
m s, a front-loading or top
loading model t

I f  the kitchen is narrow, 
the top-loading model is more 
practical. F ront loading mod
els have a door that o|H-na 
down w ith rack* that pull out 
like drawers So, considera
ble space is consumed while 
loading and unloading.

W’ky are some dishwashers 
railed " b u il t- in “ m odels t 
A ren’t all dishwashers built- 
in I crept portables t

"B u ilt -in "  or undercounter 
dishwashers are unfinished 
on the top, sides and back 
and are designed to tie built 
into a row of base cabinets, 
under a continuous counter
top. Th e y  are [>ermanently 
connected to water, drain and 
electricity. These- art- natu
rally f ront -load ing ap| -liances.

Regina Colt- returned home 
!>unJa> from ohallowater. ^tc 

'was accompankd by Mary 
khtertz and Teresa Seymour.

AN OPEN LETTER TO A GRAD’S DAD

( 3
D EA R  D A D .

It wasn't too many yaars a90 whan you paalitt) 
from barsoath your black cardboard cap and ac- 
captad your diploma. Ramambar. how you fait? 
Vour chast was a littSa thickar. your board a lit
tle daapai .. you fait lika a man

Now altar 12 Ion, years... thara's anothar 
(raduata in your family. Ha. or, sha, will soon 
tat that tama faalin, you had savaral yaars 
090

Your yraduata will ba Ioann, you soon, to ,0 
to colloaa. to got a job, or mayba avan ,0  to 
war.

This is tha sprin,tima of thoir Ida. This istha 
tima thay hava waifad and worktd for thasa 12 
yaars. Thay ary so naar adulthood, thay can ftal
It.

If you ara in doubt about what you can do to 
to halp that faalm, blossom insida your ,rad- 
uata, and if wa may halp you coma fo our placa 
at East 8th and Hall and lat us show you tha 
antwtr

—

Cutlsss Hsrdtop

For tha young at haart 
or the family man. In
spect our long line of 
Automobiles by Okto- 
mobile.

PONTIAC CTO COUPE

The wide track ride will 
give you comfort and 
class.

POP IF YOU ARE SHOPPING FOR YOURSELF, 

• • • WE HAVE OVER A HUNDRED NEW AND

USED UNITS TO PICK FROM.

MARCUM OLDS POMTIAC-CADILLAC & GMC
Located In Littlefield at 801 Hall Avenue 

Corner of 8th Street and Highway 385 Phone 385-5111

V t J w /
” T o d a t it rtMla »  m urk Its 

i « w  a rh ild  a* It did la  
edwrale Ilia father."

Just o little  note from

E l  Nuevo L ea t s
ReAtaun/wl

PARFNTS-Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Galloway
YEARS ATTENDED S-E-12 
ORGAN IZATlONS-FTA. 1) 
Choir, 2 yr*.
ACTIVITIES - Basketball, 
yts.: Track, l y t . j  Vol 
Ball, 1 y».i Lettersnan'i CTi 
2 y n .; Choral musical, 2y 
HU NOR -Choir president, 
4.
FAVORITE FOOD-SIeak 
FAVORITE SONG-’ Fverythl 
Is Beautiful*
FAVORITE SPORT-Basketbi 
FAVORITE COLOR-Blue 
HOBBIES • Camping, flatsli 
hunting, singing, pool, m 
torcycle*, drums

DONNIE GALLOWAY

M u leahoe
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Explorer Congress 
lebgates Selected

Bill Mayes, south Plains
Cuu ic 11 Explore Committee 
Chairman, announced recent* 
ly that Explorers are now pre- 
paring to leave for Washing- 
ton, D . C , , on May 31 to rep* 
r. sent this area at th> flirt Na
tional ’Xplotet President's 
Congress.

President Richard Nixon Is 
honorary chairman of the 5 - 
day congress to be held June 
- ' - ‘'a t the Sheraton Park Hotel 
In Washington.

For the first time, these young 
ri. nw lll join 2,500 other Ex
plorers to have a voice In the 
nationwide Exploring program 
b\ participating In elections, 
h ades ship seminars, and ex
change sessions with top G ov- 
ernm nt leaders.

Explorer presldenttrepreiem* 
Ing this area are Donoy Kay 
Brown, Post 255, KieU; Keith 
Anderson, Post 333. Ralls; and

Kicky Rhodes, Post 369, Pet
ersburg.

Mayetxated the council del- 
egatlonhas ipace fur four more 
participants. Interested Ex
plorers should contact R. L. 
Hurst, 'staff EXplorer Advisor, 
at the Council Service Center.

DurIng theIr visit to Washing
ton, the Explorer presidents 
w ill participate In a variety of 
training programs to make 
them mare effective EXplorer 
leader\ Including sessions with 
Attorney General John Mit
chell, political satirist AI 
Capps and Masoc W ilier Wads- 
Ington.

In addition to sight-seeing 
tours of Washington, the Ex
plorer President'tConpess will 
climax with an entertainment 
spectacle on the White House 
lawn and with the Installatlor 
of the first national Explorer 
president

Scouts Elect Order Members
Three members of Earth Boy 

scout Troop 614 wete elected 
to the Order of the Arrow when 
the troop met In a regular 
session Tuesday eveulng. M iv 
25.

Troof number selected Order 
of the Arrow candidates by 
tecretballut. Amongthe oual- 
iflcatlons for membership In 
the Order are good camping 
ability and attendance of lo
cal meetings.

The names of those boys e - 
lected win remain secret until 
the Tap Out at Camp Ties Ri
tas. At this time, all Bav 
•>couti attending Tres Ritas will 
form a circle around four Or
der of the Arrow members por- 
travlng Indians. These four 
scout*will »urves those In the 
circle and the three boys e - 
leCted to the Order will be 
rapped out. In revealing their 
Identities, the four Indians 
will pull the candidates from 
the circle, transport them « 
distance of approximately 25 
feet then hit them twice on 
one side ind one. on the op

posite side. After the Tap Out. 
the Scouts will be Inducted 
Into the Ckder of the Arrow at 
Camp Post

The l>oy» discussed the Me
morial Service* ihry are to 
present at the Earth and spring- 
lake Cemeteries on Monday. 
Mav 31. During the services, 
the Boy scouts will conduct 
flag raising ceremonies and 
place flags on the graves of 
veterans.

Elghteentroop mrmberswere 
present for the meeting along 
with •scoutmaster Travis Jag- 
uesa and Gerald Howard.

CentriNits*/”
Saturday afternoon, Mav 22, 

the Goodwill Centre netted 
$7.23. The Center was open 
ftom 1:30 to 4:30 and a re - 
gur* was made for used tew
ing machine*.

Mrs Her she 1 Martin and M-s. 
A . E O 'H all aided with the 
sale*.

Printed (■arp«•!»
The carpet industry ere 

ated printed rar[>ets in 1967, 
and now carpet designers 
think that 50 per cent of all 
car(>eUi will be printed even
tually Most car|>eta that are 
printed today have a smooth 
surface and a built-in foam 
rubber cushion, but even shag 
cartels can have printed col
orations Popular in d o o r -  
outdoor cartel, kitchen and 
carpet tiles are often printed

LOOK YOUR BEST.. .
BE W ELL D R ESSED . .

GOING F O R M A L ?

R en t A Tux o r  D in n e r  J a c k e t  
L a te a t  S ty le *  And C o lo r *  

R e a e r v e  Y ou r*  N ow  

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

We A ls o  Do D ry  S h e en  C le a n in g  
And H a v e  B o n d ed  F u r  S to r a g e .

CARPENTER CLEANERS
G a b r ie l  -  W aylan d  C e n te r  

P la in v ie w

PROUDLY DISPLAYING BAND TROPHY received at Enid ,O k
lahoma, during the Trl-W ate Band Festival Is band president, 
Johnny Kelley.

Interest R e viv e s In Clocks
Emperor Clock Company of 

Falrhope. Alabama. h*t suc
ceeded Ingrnrfetlng » revival 
of Interest In the traditional 
grandfather clock The renais
sance began |u4 two years 
ago.

"General acceptance of 
grandfather clock ownefdilp 
ha» been nat lon-wlde. * reports 
George Fowler. President 
" sale* have been *o good that 
11 pushes production to m et 
the Jen.and b sppearsthat 
the Traditional grandfather 
clocks are a national «atus 
symbol," Fowler added.

'Grandfather clocks arc a - 
mong the m >st treasured futtw 
Iture pieces handed down as 
heirlooms from generation to 
generation. They grow In va l
ue and survive the changes of 
tim e." Fowler said. 'T h e  Em
peror Clock Company en
hances the beauty and charm 
of cherished grandfather clocks 
by using nudern manufactur
ing mrthodi. The heretofore 
high cost ofgualby grandfath
er clock* Is thus reduced to a 
popular price range," Fowler 
gated.

Wood, cut from wild mahog
any and walnut, under the 
skill of southern furniture 
craftsmen, and movement*, 
imported from West Germany, 
give Enipercr Grandfather 
Clock* a warm, rich beauty 
and lasting dependability a' a 
time-keeping Instrument.

Fsch clock fraturrsthe w e ll- 
known Westminster Chtm ■*.
Other models offer a choice of 
the We*minster. Whittington 
or S*. Michael Chime*.

Emperor Clock Company not 
only sells assembled, unfinish
ed cases without movements, 
but also "do-it-yourself” kits 
for building your own grand
father clock. Emperor Clock.
In addition, offers detailed 
blueprint plans of each model 
at a nominal cost.

Freak Accident 
Claims Lile
Funeral services fot Terl Beth 

Hensler, 18 month-old daugh
ter of Mi. and M s Gary Hen- 
slet, were held at 2 p. m Fri
day, May 21, at the Black- 
butn-Shaw Martin Road Chapel 
In Amarillo. The Rev. Roy 
Fllppo, pastor of FotreSt H ill 
Missionary Baptist Church, of
ficiated and Interment was In 
Llano Cemetery.

T V  Infant had been fouiwi 
Tuesday, lying face down In 
thebathtub while bathing with 
her 3-year-old brother. s4le 
wa* ffonounced dead on arri
val ar St. Anthony's Hospital 
In Amarillo by Potter County 
Chief Deputy Ben Andls, who 
acted ar cotoner.

M u. Hensler said she had left 
the two children briefly while 
she changed clothes. Mr. and 
M s. Gary Hensler live at 1633 
North Mtnhaltan In Amarillo.

Survivors besides her brother 
and parents are her grandpar
ent!, M .  and M's line* 
Stephens of Ardmore, Okla
homa, formerly of Earth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Basri Hensler, M s . 
LaVerne Hensler and Mr. and 
M v B. C . Te rry . all of Am 
arillo. Survivors alto Include 
her grrat-grandparents, M .  
and Mrs. Houston Stephens of 
Earth,

Wisian Named 
Youth Director
Elroy Wltlan. Jr. of spring- 

lake has been hired as the 
youth director of the Hart l i 
nked Method I* Church for 
the summer effective May 31 
through August 8 .

He Is the ton of Mr. and 
M s. Elroy Wltlan, 3r. of 
Sprlnglakr and corn-t from 
Texas Tech University In Lub
bock. where he w ill be a 
sophomore audent this fall.

He Is a m.-mbet of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Earth and has been on several

lay witness missions.

A TTE N D  CHURCH SUNDAY

My Noighbors

SPRINGLAK
WELDING

11
S p r  m g l a k e

PAR EN Ts-M r. and Mrs. Char
les Dugger
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S -E - l  
O R G A N E A T IO N s-F H A ,  2 yts. 

A C TIV ITIES -Jun lor Play Cast 
FAVORITE FOOD -  Chleken 
Fried Steak and Gravy 
FAVORITE SONG -  " I 'l l  Be 
There"
FAVORITE SPORT-Football 
FAVORITE C O M IR S -Y e llo w , 
Green, Blue
HJBBIES-W rblng, sketching, 
collecting paperback novels, 
cooking
FUTURE PLANS -  Housewife, 
computer programmer

For vour outstanding abilities in every field 
of endeavor, w e extend our sincere best 
wishes. May continued success and good  
fortune be yours for many, many year*.

CONNIE KFLLFY 

PAR ENTS-NR. and Mrs. Don
ald Kelley
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S-E-12 
O RG AN IZATION S -  Band, 3 
M l  • VI',; F r A, ' vr .; 
Pep Club, 1 y r . ; Choir, 1 yr, 
A C TIV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 2 
yts.; Powder Puff Football, 2 
yts.; Track, 1 ye.; Volley 
Ball, 2 Yts,; Choral M usical,

I •'•
HONORS-B .nd Twirier, 4; FHA 
fourth vice president, 3; FHA 
fifth vice president, 4; Senior

Play u ^ e r; Junior Play Com* 
mlttee;Perfect Attendance, 2; 
Class Favorite, 3; M>* Beau
tiful Candidate, 4; Smile 
Ouceq Candidate, 4. 

FAVORITE FOOD -  Mealcan 
Food and Steak 
FAVORITE SONG-"Cherish* 
FAVO R ITF SPORT-Football 
FAVORITE COLOR-Purple 
HOBBlEs-Sewing and cooking 
FUTURE PLANs-Attend col

lege

Consumers
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Hail Suppression Begins Second linn
The second year of the hell 

Mpptetalon propam will be* 
gin lune 1 In Letnh County, 
eccadlngto the Lemh County 
Better Weather. Inc. m em - 
belt.
The hell suppri'Blon ptogtem 

It scheduled for four full 
months In this county, or June 
1 through the lea day of i»cpt- 
embei. end will Include the 
portlomof Lemh Couray north 

end rea of U. S. 84 to the 
county line, also wt * from 
Highway 37 et Amhera to 
Highway 303 going north to 
the county line.

H. L. Mvsianiore, secretary 
of the Lamb County bell sup- 
ptesilon group, said Friday that 
$7,000 more was needed to 
pay for four months* coverage. 

Lamb County’ s part of the 
few-county target area l> 127.- 
600. This money Is paid by 
farmers on a voluntary assess
ment of 32 cents pet acre. 

Portions of the county object
ing to weather modification. 
Including the dryland areas 
south and wea of Littlefield to
wards Bula and Pep and the 
Olton area, are not Included 
in the program.

Lamb County Is joined by 
portions of Floyd, Hale and 
Swisher Counties. This year, 
as last year, Atmospherics 
Inc. w ill teed clouds with sil
ver Iodide flares fired from 
twin-engined plancshcadquai- 

lered In Pla lnvlew
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Sahaonillasis It 
Similar Illness

DAVE KOONTZ

JOHNNY KELLEY, 1970-71 member of the Springlike-Earth Wolverine Band was awarded 
the John Phillips Sousa Award during the High School Awards Assembly by hand director, 
Jerry Starkes, on Thursday, May 20.

500 Million Oarments 
Ire  Home Stitched

Another example of |sollu- 
tion is instant analysis.—  
Harold P. Heason. Sm ith 
County (K a n s .) Pioneer.

We si>end $20,OOO for a bus 
so the kids won’t have to walk 
to school and then a pend 
$100,000 for a trymnasium so 
they can get some exercise.—  
Kay Savage, Th e  Therm opo- 
lis  ( W y o . ) In d e p e n d e n t 
Record.

Women and girls are sewing 
mote these days than ever be
fore. According to pattern 
companies, 500 m illion gar
ments are made a year. Wo
men and girls In Lamb County

make their own clothing be
cause those they make arc bet
ter quality and those who have

a fitting problem can have a 
better fit. From 60 to 70 per 
cent can be saved by making 
them at home.

Home demonstration club 
women are studying sewing at 
home this month. Many wo
men find tewing a satisfying 
outlet for self rxprrarlon an<i 
creativity, says Lady Clare

Phillips. County Home De- 
monstratlon Agent 

One of the first steps In sew
ing Is matching fabric to the

pattern. Materials fall Into 
four main types; k Iff, crisp, 
thick and lim p. Patterns should 
conform to the type of mater
ial. Cotton knits are very pop
ular at this tim e. Mo* ate 
washable but It Is Important 
to consult the label for In
structions on care.

Using a special ball point 
sewing machine needle Is an 
aid to sewing on knit fabrics. 
Also using thread with mote 
"give*, like the cote spun 
thread may be desirable.

M E N TA L
H E A LTH

M A TTE R S

Bertram S. Brown, M D, 
Director
National Institute 
of Mental Health

Dave Kooraz, majoring In 
agriculture, was graduated 
from •south Plains Junior Co’ -  
lege In Levelland In exercise' 
held May 14 in the Texan 
Dome. Speaker for the oc
casion wasDr. Jack Williams,

presides* of Texas Agt [cultural 
and Mechanical University.

Dave I» a 1968 graduate of 
Littlefield High ''Chool and Is 
the son of M '. and M s. Gar
land Koorttz. His wife Is the 
former Sandy Randolph.

Salmonellosis Is ail Illness 
which loves to go on picnics, 
to banquets and parties where' 
foods are prepared well In ad
vance, and even to family 
functions In homes 

Commonly called food pols-’ 
onlng, It mas show up any
where It receives an lnvlta-' 
tlon. Sometimes It Is credited 
by Individuals with being a 
24-hour virus.

The lood Infection symptoms 
may range from mild nausea 
and abdominal discomfort to 

'a full-blown case which also 
Involves fever, vomiting and 
diarrhea. When you get It. 

.you're sick. And, It can be 
fatal, saysthe Tcxasstate De
partment of Health.

salmonellosis Is used to refer 
to Infections caused by any of 
the numerous members of the 
-genus Salmonella, borne 900 
varieties are known and they 
may Inhabit mo* species of 
warm-blooded animals and 
many cold-blooded Vertebra
tes. Major reservoirs of human 
salmonellosis are In dom ealc 
llve to ck. swine and poultry. 
Organlsmsmav b, transmitted 
to man either directly Ifom 
animals or through contamin
ated products of animal orig

in. Humans also may spread 
the Infection.

• Recently, outbreaks of Sa 1- 
monellosis were traced to pet 
turtles. And. the Communi
cable Disease Center In At
lanta reports a case In a 19- 
month-old child caused by a 
parakeet.

. The mo* dramatic and h igh -, 
ly-publlclzed aspects of sal
monellosis are the food-boriii 

Infections which occur!.i targe 
groups of persons who have 
consumed a contaminated^ 
‘food. In this type on contam
ination, food Is prepared and 
held In such a manner that 
the bacteria ha* an opportun
ity to m ultiply.

The State Health Department 
Is so concerned with the prob
lem of food-boriu Infections 
It Is plauninga special semtn- 

"ar ft* sanitarians In beptem-' 
ber. Tlse tailor-made course 
wOl equip local sanitarians 
with the knowledge to teach 
classes In food-harm dlseasi 
control to food handlers In 

"their own communities.
In a way. food-borne illness 

is a matter of chance. Flv. 
factorsinr* com. Into to pla\ 
to produce u . You t ill* . of 
court- , have bacteria preset*.

Perhaps you want lo make a 
personal contribution of service 
lo your community, bur have 
no special training in mental 
health Is there anything you 
can do’’

The answer used to he. Not 
in most communities " Hut the 
picture has changed

I he development of commu
nity menial health centers and 
other locally based menial 
health programs has opened up 
challenging new opportunities 
for volunteers Today's commu
nity based facilities hive come 
ahoul through advance* in 
know led cr ami techniques in 
ircaiinj the menially and emo 
tionally ill

Many people can be helped

lo recover and lead more satis- 
lying and productive lives Vol
unteers not only supplement 
professional vial! in providing 
the needed services but also add 
the invaluable ingredient of 
community caring and concern 

Mans who arc willing and 
eager to contribute their own 
service may typicallv say. "I 
want lo help but I'm afraid 
I have nothing to offer "

Yel everyone has some skill 
that can be put to use to ad 
vance mental health for others 
Whatever your abilities (such 
as cooking or housekeeping or 
typing), isr sour hobbies (such 
as photographs or painting), or 
your interests ( such as current 
events or foreign languages or 
sewing), sour help can be very 
meaningful to people who are 
being cared (or in a hospital, 
a daycare program, a clinic, or 
a community menial health 
center

Tour help can be a crucial 
factor in enabling someone 10 
remain in ihc community and 
grow well Indeed, if you have 
nothing more specific lo offer 
than a commitment Is) helping, 
a warm and kindly feeling for 
people the very gift of yourself 
can have unique therapeutic 
worth lor the men. women, or 
children whom sou assist

Opportunities lor work in 
mental health are now far 
grealci than ever btloie and 
arc growing Many .ommuntiy 
menial health programs would 
not even csist if it were rust tor 
the dedication ot many citizens

You mas contact your local 
mental health association, offi
cial department of health men
tal health center, hospital, vol
unteer service bureau or other 
community service agenev to 
find out about programs in 
which you mas serve

N O T ICE  O F  BOAKD O F  
EQUALIZATION M EE TIN G

In obedience tothe order of (hr Board of Equalization regul
arly convened and kitting, notice U hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be In session at Its tegular in -e t- 
lug place Inthe City H all, C ity of Earth. Lamb County. Te x 
as, at 8:00 o'clock p .m . to 9:30 p .m . ,  on Thursday, tin 
10th day of June, 1971, fat the purpose of determining, fix
ing, and equalizing the value of any and all taxable property 
situated In the said City of Earth. Texas, for taxahl. putpoM 
hx the year of 1971, and any and all persons lnt<r<Xt-d or 
having business with said Board are hereby notified to hi 
present.

Earth, Texas 
May 26. 1971

Betty Me Alpine
City Secretary of the City Council 
and of the Board of Equalization

(Published Inthe Earth News-bun, Thursday, May 27, 1971, 
and Thursday. Ante 3, 1971.)

Santa Fe System Offers Scholarships, 
Other Educational Awards T o  4-H'ers

SPECIAL - This yea 4-H For information on how t 
members in a 13-state area are candidate may apply for the 
expected to share nearly Santa Fe scholarships and the 
$13,500 in ichoianhips and also other educational awards, con- 
other educational awards pruvsd- tact the 4-H office at the state 
ed by Santa Fe Railway System land-grant umveraty or the 
and Santa Fe-Gulf Central Pipe- county extension office, 
line Company.

Santa Fe, which has support
ed 441 since 1923, provides 27

FOR SAl£: Nine City lots south 
ofEarthElevator, contact C it 
izens State Bank In Earth.

1/18/tfc

FOR SALE: Eight room mod
ern home, recently redecora
ted with new carpeting, new 
wall furnace, paneling and 
accoustlcalceilliigi C a ll 257- 
3937 or 35~-2145.

American agriculture's as*rts 
now total $307 billion dollars.

DRY FOAM CARPET
_______________  ________  CLEANING

scholarships of $500 each. The S ta n to n 's  C a r p e t  C a r e
railroad and pipeline company 
also provide bO other education
al awards *i connection with 
National 4-H Congress.

A specified number of awards 
ait available to 441 members in 
Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Illinois. Indiana. Iowa, Kansas. 
Louisiana. Missnun. Nebraska, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Texas.

Scholarship winners, selected 
by tire Cooperative hx ten non 
Service, must be at least 14 years 
of age and must have completed 
at leaat three yean of 441 work, 
mchidmg the 1971 441 year.

Presentation of the 
scholarships will be made 
recipients at a fecial dinner 
held dunng the 50th National 
4-H Congrea in Chicago. Nov 
28-Dac. 2.

Funds fot the educational

318 la* 9th Street 
PhOnc 385-408!) 

Littlefield. Texas 79339

POR SALE-Be wing Machines.: 
Wc ire franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Netco and 
Good Houakeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030lnMulaslioe, Texas. 
Htrvey Baa Appliance.

6/1 Afc

TRAILER SPACE AVAILABLE, 

As 'ow as $25,00 pet month 
with gas and water paid. A'ao 

$500 new and used home tral'era for 
lo M ie_ (FullG lluansavallahle.) 

I want tobuy used ttal'ert. See 

Bert Andrews, Dlmmltt Mobile 
Homes Park, Phone 647-2478 
ot 647-5463. 4/22’lfc

FOR SALE CHEAP--Frank A. 
Roberson home at 413 NE 2nd 
Street, Earth. Contact David 
927 We* 17th Street, Putales, 
New Mexico, or call collect 
AC 606-356-3826 ot 356-4611 

5/6/tfc

Topatty wlthgood credit, lac 
model Singer sewing machine. 
Winds bobbin through the need 
le, w ill blind hem , z ig -za g , 
*trtch altch, etc. Assume 4 
payments!! $7.50 or w ill dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Department, U16-I9th street, 
Lubbock, Texas 5/13/tfc

FOR SALE: living room
suites In good cr-ndltl >n. C all 
257-396T  after 5:30 p .m  ot

T - B A R  WESTERN 
I Buy & T r a d e  Used 

F U R N IT U R E  
Ph :  257-  3937- E a r th

1971 Plymouth Duster, .’ Door. 

Bahama Yellow, 225. B C y lin - 
der Engine, Automatic Trans
mission, Tinted Glass, Air 
Conditioned, Radio, Heater 
Sale Puce $2999 

38 Good Used Cara T o  Choose 
Prom- - - o

GARLAND MOTORS 
. Phone 385-4454 Llt'leflelJ 

See B. D. Garland Jr 
o; Archie Curry

•utcaiau Mvoa co. nc
• i n  i___

utomubtlc Partsl 
ISupolles A Equip! 
P.O.Box 567 
Earth Texas

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

O LTO N  MUSK CENTER 
•Guitars ‘ Drums

•Amplifiers A Act essones 
^>heet ktusii

MUSIC A DRUM LESSONS 
Lonnie Venable, Instructor 

Tucs, A Thun.
Open 4 to 6 p. m . 

M on., W ed., F it ,, Sat,
9 a, m . to 6 p. nr. 

•Stereo Tapes A •Kecords 
(Singles and Albums) 

Trade-Ins Allowed tki Old 
Tapes When Purchasing 

New Ones

FOR SALE; Century G u a r', 
above ground. Storm Shelters, 
on'y $439.00 at your loca
tion. Theae shelters are man
ufactured by Century Con
struction C o ,, 801 Eaar lat 
Street, Hereford, Texas. Berr 
Andrews, Dlmmltt representa

tive. phone 647-2478.

4 '22/tfc

F E E D E R S  
G R A IN ,IN C . 

DAILY B U Y E R S  
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
F e d e r a l  S to r a g e  
L ic e n s e  3 - 4 4 5  I 

We Can U ee  
Your G ra in  

SU D A N  LIV E ST O C K  
and F E E D IN G  CO. 

P h on e 2 2 7 -5 3 2 1  
Sudan

Y o u r BU1CK  
O L D SM O B IL E  

D E A L E R

C A R P E T  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
Croup One
ALL NYLON FACE
$ 5 .9 5  Po r S q . Yd.
Installed Over Sponge Rubber 
Pad

Group Two 
ALL NYLON FACE 
$ 5 ,9 5  P e r  S q . Yd.

lnnalled Over Sponge Rubber I 
Pad

Many Outstanding Value* Throughout Stele

Son Carpet Center
Plain*.r» \ OldfNt C o 'pcf Spreiolity Store

805 Broadway Plalnvlew 296-3761

pants and other awards art pro- 
vtded by SanU Fa-Gulf Central 
Pipebne Company n  Indiana, 
Iowa, Louisiana and Nebraska. 
Santa Ft Radway provides the 
necessary support in the other 
stalea served by the railroad 

The 441 awards ptopart a 
arranged and announced by Km  
National 44f Service Committee

F O R  S A L E
G o o d  U sed  A lu m in u m  FMpe In S ir e s  F r o m  
4 ” th ru  8 " ,  A la o  G ood  A a a o r tm e n t  Of A ll 
K in d s O f U aed  F i t t i n g s . . .  N ew  S y s te m  O f  
A ll T y p e s .  We W ill Buy O r T r a d e  F o r  
Y ou r U aed  A lu m in u m  P ip e .

/ S \  STATE U N E IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

The U . S. farm labor force 
averaged 4.4*6.000 workers 
during 1970

V y /  IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
385-446 7-Unis field 272- 4450- Mule Shoe

TELEX
H o a r i n g  A i d s

Clovis Htoriag Aid Ctator 
B a t t o r i o s  A  M o l d s .  F r o o  T o s h .  

S o r v i c o  A l l  M a k o s .

4 1 6  M i t c h o l l  P h o n o  7 6 3 - 6 9 0 0
Clovii, N.M,

TRUCK SEATS
IXCNAN6ID 

ISMJNUTI HRVICl

McCOfiMCK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

ANO
TRIM SHOP
x h o m i a t - i r t t
U T I L E  F IE L D

NEW • USED -  REBUILT 
PARTS

Com UR atin 
M ftirs  &
Salvage

24 Hour Wrecker Service 
W . Of Sesame Elevator 

Mnledloe

B R O C K  MOTOR  
M u le a h o e , T e x a s

Mr MU s i  NTS

Winnsboro Blue Granite 
White Georgle Marble

and others
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specifications

S e t  or Call Collect 
Percy Parson, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Frank Ell Is, Muleshoe
272-4572

Ta RttfAsiared
r W i i jffll

P n te c tiM

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK  

IX m m itt . T e x a s

HAM M ONS

F U N E R A L  HOM E

A m b u la n c e  S e r v ic e

R io n e  3 8 5 -5 1 2 1

L IT T L E  F IE L D  
T E X A S

* E a r th  L od ge  
N o . 1277

A . F . 8. A . M . 
R e g u la r  M eetiryj  

N ig h t
S e c o n d  T h u r a d a y

E a c h  M onth  
L. K. Anderson-W M 
Don Clayton-Set ratary

» 1

13310066
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Been Named Honor Brodioto
EVBtYONE B U T MEI Sonic seniors are very mode* and some Ju* don’t »er any aeaae In hid
ing their faces when a camera comes Into view. These members of the senior class wete 
among those attending the Coke Party sponsored by the Citizens stale Bank In honor of the 
1970-71 graduating senior class.

Public Speaking Talents 
Expand 4-H Opportunities

P u n  Back 
Flowering
It it not too late to prune back 

those spring flowering shrubs, 
to - ncourage the growth of new 
wood for next season's show.
Thin  out old canes andremove 
dead wood making i l l  cuts 
close to the gtound. Included 
In this group are the forsythla, 
(Golden Bells), mock orange, 
flowering quince and sptrea.

In the northern sectioa of 
Texas, bagworms ate probably 
feeding on your evergreen trees 
and duubs. Jevlu Is very ef
fective If used while the worms 
are small. Plants should be 
watched cloiely when sevln It 
used as tts use frequently leads 
to an Increase of spider mite

Ninety-seven persons took 
advantage of the tuberculosis 
x-ray mobile unit which was 
at the sprlnglake-Earth School 
Tuesday, May 2S.

The non-profit service pro
ject was sponsored by the 
Springlike -  Earth Parent -  
Teachers Association.
The mobile unit was from the 

West Texas TB Association and 
was located at the school caf
eteria from 9a. m. to 12 noon. 
A nominal fee of $1. SO was 
charged.

M.-s. Larry Hausmann and 
Mrs. Gerald Graham helped 
with the unit. A ll teachers, 
and school personnel, along 
with other members of the

Spiii|
Shrubs

population since many of their 
natural enemies ate eliminat
ed by the Sevtn 

Crepe Myrtles bloom on this 
year'sgrowth. Fot ample flow
er production, provide an ad
equate supply of nutrients. 
Using a 12-12-12 fertiliser or 
its equivalent, use about 1}  
pounds of fertilizer per 100 
feet of bed area and water 
thoroughly.

Flowerscut late In the after
noon. then placed immediate
ly In warm water and allowed 
to stand In a cool draft-free 
room until the water becomes 
cool, w in last much longer 
than those cut In the early 
morning.

community went through the 
x-ray unit.

S A N D E R S  L U M B E R
W E S T IN G H O U SE
D IS T R IB U T O R

H S Sanders Lumber Com 
pany. an Earth business since 
1964. has recently been made 
the official Westlnghouse dis
tributor for this area 

New Westlnghouse products 
available Include an upright 
freezer. reftlgerator-fteezef. 
washer, dryer and combina
tion wadier-dryer.

Bee's wings vibrate 190 times 
a second.

Sp/4 Jerry Been arrived bun- 
day. May 23, from Fort Gor
don, Georgia, where he was 
recognized as an honor grad
uate of the Southeastern Sig
nal School. During the cere
monies held May 14. Pfc. 
Been was promoted tothe rank 
of Specialist 4th Class.

On June 9, Been w ill report 
to Fort Lewis. WaAlngton. 
where he w ill receive his or
ders for Vietnam.

Been became an active m em -

The Parish Beauty Shop, the 
former Earth Beauty Salon, has 
been opened under the super
vision of Mrs Nancy Landis 
and Miss Kathy Kelley.

Nancy and Kathy, daughters 
of M and M;s. Chcflcr K e l
ley of F-rth. are prepared to 
offer residents of the area ef
ficient and capable service In 
hair styling, facials, m in i-  
ewes, permanents and the 
dressing of hair pieces and

The Young Farmers met 
Thursday night. May 20. fot 
the la* time until Augu*.

Under the direction of Gene 
Gaston and Jim Scott, the 
group did actual wiring of 
swltchesandlights. Everyone's 
attempts proved successful and 
the entire project was very In - 
tereXlng and educational.

A Aott business meeting fol
lowed In which It was decided

Kathy Lea 
Named To 
Honor Roll

Kathy Lee. daughter of Mr 
and M s Bud Matlock, made 
the honor roll for the Spring 
semeMer al We* Texa* State 
University In Canyon.

Kathy had a 2.8 average on 
a3-polnt scale for the settlet- 
tet and a 2.5 overall average. 
She is a sophomore Butlnett 
Education maior

bet of the United States Army 
on October 7. 1970. He com
pleted eight weeks of basic 
Raining at Fart Ord, Califor
nia. While at Fort Ord. Been 
also underwent a session of 
Advanced Individual Tra in 
ing (A  IT ) .

Been Is a 1964 graduate of 
Sprlnglake-Earth High School 
and Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
M H. Been of Earth. His wife, 
Judy, and daughter, Jana, 
will be making thrb horn - In 
Neorfso. Missouri.

wigs.

Mrs Landls*udledhalrdress« 
Ing at McBride's School of 
Halt Design In Plalnvtew. 
Kathy Is a graduate of the La 
Plata School of Hair Design 
In Hereford.

The »alon w ill be open from 
8 :3 0 a .m . until 6:00 p. m. six 
days a week, Monday through 
Saturday. Appointments may 
be made by phoning 257-3312.

to have a swimming and ice 
cteam party latet this sum
mer. Jerry Jones then served
refreshments to those present.

Theft From 
Band Hall
Sunday night. May 16. the 

Sprlnglake-Earth Band Hall 
w tt broken Into and three horns 
were *olen. The broken win
dow. In which the culptlts en
tered. and the theft were dis
covered Monday morning. The 
three Instrument were valued 
between $800 and $1000.

A valuable tape-rreorder had 
been moved near the broken 
window ind It 1s believed that 
the thieves were scared away 
before they could take more.

Car Vandalism
Friday night, somrtlmr after 

10:30, a car which had been 
left 6| miles ea* of the City 
of Earth on Highway 70 wts 
moved, gripped, saturated 
with fuel oil and burned.

The car w »i s 1967 Mercury 
Montreal and wts tegl*ered to 
a used cat dealer In Little
field It had been sitting emp
ty fot three days previous to 
the Indlcent. This made the 
third car vandaltim In ten 
months In the area.

ISancar Drive 
Completed
Through the combined efforts 

of lntefe*ed persons In Esrth. 
Sprlnglake and Pleasant V » l -  
ley, the Cancer Drive raised 
$1755 In donations. These 
funds w ill go to the American 
Cancer Society to help fight 
cancer. The drive was ju* 
diort of Its goal of $1800

The ‘ Send a Mmse to C o l
lege* program by the younger 
set collected $71.56. Each 
27< of this total w ill buy a 
mouse to be used In cancer 
teiearch.

The Cancer Drive began on 
Tuesday, April 27, with ap
proximately 50 workers can
vassing for donations.

Hansmann 
Attends SSC 
Meeting
LattyW . Hausmann attended 

the la* scheduled meeting of 
the Southern D lxrlct Social 
Service Committee of the A - 
metlcan Lutheran Church of 
which he was the representa
tive of the Notthwe* Confer
ence Friday. May 21. In D al
las.

The Church Structure was re - 
organized at the State Con
vention In April and the So
cial Service Committee was
disband »d.

The  meeting Ftlday was to 
complete all business matters 
needing attention and to sug
gest Social Service tepreien- 
tatlvesto the Southern Dl*tlct 
Executive Committee.

Plant Sorghum 
Early To 
Avoid Damage
Ar the production of grain 

sorghum has mjshroomed on 
the South Plains over the pa* 
decade, a tiny Insect pest has 
continued to lurk In the back
ground and haslnfllcted heavy 
damage where the situation 
wasrlpe. The sorghum midge, 
one of the mo* damaging In
sects of grain sorghum, mu* 
be reckoned with each yeat. 

"Early planting Is the mo* 
practical means by which pro
ducers can avoid midge dam
age to their sorghum crop,* 
points out Dr. Don Rummel of 
Lubbock, area entomologist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. "Sorghum 
should be planted to that It 
w ill bloom no later than Au
gu* 1. This is when the crit
ical period begins for poten
tial midge damage on the 
South Plains.*

If the crop escapes midge 
damage during the bloom per
iod, then the danget Is over, 
explains the entomologl*. 
Sorghum Is susceptible to the 
midge only during this period 
of growth.

"Out observations over the 
pa* nine years Indicate that 
midge populations seldom 
reach damaging levels In this 
area before the fir* of Au
g u * ,"  sayt Rummel, *So, 
producers can beat the midge 
by selectlngthe proper variety 
and planting date,*

Although mklge Infestations 
have not been serious In the 
pa* few years, the Insect pest 
was responsible fot devanat- 
tng losses during the early 
1960's. Gtaln yields In late- 
blooming fields have been re
duced from 20 to 100 percent. 
So, the sorghum midge can 
virtually wipe out a sorghum 
crop If conditions ate right, 
notes the entomologist. That's 
why he cautions producers to 
take steps now as planting 
time a pproachesto avoid m id
ge damage this summer.

1  m o t-a s k  r— s »•»» Im ptfM  
C— -a -lr* . p*-»i4-4 r—  

Sm ' i rvrk •«< — 4 x«n y»«* l-k •

S P E C IA L - Talents as a speak
er can lead to new and interest
ing experiences says the National 
4-H Service Committee. And 
they back up theu claim with a 
prune example.

Recently Frank L). Dowsing 
Jr., 19, Tupelo. Miss., was com
missioned one of eight 4-H 
R ep o tte rs-to -th e -N a iio n  by 
Secretary of Agriculture Clifford 
M. Hatdui. Young Dowsng was 
Mississippi's state 4-H public 
speaking winner m l % 8  and 
runner-up the previous yeat.

Young Dowsng. with other 
members of the team, will tell 
the 4-H story to government 
officials, eduction, businessmen 
and the general public in appeat- 
ances across the country this 
yeat. And al each appearance, he 
will call upon his 441 public 
speakuig experience which start
ed with a speech on "What 441 
Has Meant to Me."

Like more than 120.000 
othet 441 members who znnual- 
ly take part in the 441 public 
speaking ptogtam. Dowsing 
found the ptogtam to his liking. 
He earned recognition ftom 
Union Oil Company of CaL- 
forma, national program spon
sor, and numerous speaking

engagements weic scheduled by 
the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice. He also participated in sev
eral othet statewide speaking
contests.

In 1971 Union O il Company 
of California, for the 22nd year, 
lends encouragement to budding 
young 441 speakers. Up to fout 
medals o f honor are offered in 
each county and U.S. Savings 
Bonds of $50 each are available 
to the wmnmg boy and girl in 
each state. From these young

people, the Cooperative Exten 
sion Service selects 18 sectional 
winners. Each receives an ex 
pense-paid trip to National 441 
Congress in Chicago. Nov. 28 - 
Dec. 2.

Six educational scholarships 
of $700 each are awarded by 
Union Oil to national winners 
announced at the 4-H Congress

Artanged and announced by 
the National 441 Service Com 
mittee. national 4-H public 
speaking ptogtam awaids wete 
earned by mote than 4.300 
young people last year.

For more informal on about 
the 441 public speaking program 
contact the local county exten
sion service office.

fjw T h r e s F  
I I  to  N e w  

H o r iz o n s

&

G r a d u a t io n  

D a y  marks the 

fulfillment 

of years of 
effort by the

t
S e n io rs  W e ’ r e ' j  

proud to extend our 

best wishes to them on 

this special occasion.

’GOOD LUCK, 
GRADS!’

NALSELl CATTLE CO.
E arth

PARENTS-M r. and Mrs. B .D , 
Perkins
YEARS A TTE N D E D  S -E-12 
ORG AN IZATION S -  Band, 3 
yrs.; F T A , 2 yes. 5 student 
Council, 1 y r . ; Stage Band, 
3 yrs.
A C T IV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 1 
y t.j Football, 3 yra.; Track, 
1 yt. (Lettertnan'sClub, 1 yr. j 
Golf Team , 1 y r . ; senior Play 
C a « ; Junior Play C a x . 
H O N O Rs-FTA Secretary, 4; 
Happy-Go-Luckle*. 2; A ll 
Region Band, 4.
FAVORITE FOOD-Barbeque 
FAVORITE SO N G -*All These 
Tilings*
FAVORITE sPORT-Football 
FAVORITE COLOR-Blue 
H OBB Y -  Mot oecyc le»
FUTURE PLANS-Attend Texas 
Tech University

ARDEN’S
WELDING

JOHNNY MCNAMARA & p rin g la ite

O u r O f f i c e s  W ill Be C lo s e d  On 

S A T U R D A Y S

D u r in g  Ju n e an d  J u ly  O N L Y

( E v e n in g  A p p o in tm e n ts  By R e q u e s t )

D R S . A R M IS T E A D  b W A L L A C E  

O P T O M E T R IS T S

L it t l e f i e ld  P h o n e  3 8 5 -5 1 4 7

TH O M A S RUBY

T h e F u tu r e  Is Y o u r s .  . .

PLAINS AUTO PARTS
M u l e s h o e

PARENTS-M r. and Mis. Doug 
Ruby
YEARS A TTE N D E D  S - E - l l  
O RGAKlZATlONS-Band, 4 yrs. 
A C TIV ITIE S -F o o tb a ll, 1 y r . ; 
Letterman's C lub, 1 yr. 
HONORS-A11 Roglona I Band, 3, 
4; Shop III Award; Perfect At
tendance, I ,
FAVORITE FOOD -  Mexican 
Food
FAVORITE SONG-"Tennessee 
Bird Walk’
FAVORITE SPORT-Football 
FAVORITE COLORs-Blue and 
Red
HOBBY-M>*cha nick Ing 
FUTURE PLANS-Attend tech- 
leal school

GIRLS:
An Exciting Career 

Awaits You In Hairstyling

CISSY COM TY BEAUTY COLLEGE

97 Tike Advantage Of TB Unit

Beauty Sbep Open Far Business

Yf Have Success In Wiring

/
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Awards Presented ■■ Moving-Up Exercises Performed

AWARDS IN TH E  LANGUAGE DEPARTMENTS were p r in t e d  during thelllgh School Awards
Assembly t o C ir l  Sul»it, English 1U; Johnny Kelley. English IV; Becky Pittman, Ingllsh I; 
K im  Welch, English 11; and Martha Kolte, Spanish I

VA Warns Against 
Deceptive AdvertisingMarking the end of another 

school year full of many a - 
chlevements. the 1970-71 
Sprlngla!'.e-E>rth High School 
Awards Assembly was held 
Thursday. M »y 20, In th. 
school auditorium The invo
cation given by M ke C le a v- 
Inger began th. assembly 
Hoyt Glasscock led th. nud-nt 
body In the Pledge of Alleg
iance followed by the singing 
of “ America" led by Corinl. 
Kelley.

After a short introduction by 
Johnny Kelley. Bill Anderson 
presented Carl Suiter with the 
English III award and Johnny 
Kelley with the English IV a - 
ward. Other English and Span
ish awards were presented by 
Mrs. Travis Jaquets to Becky 
Pittman English 1; Kim Welch. 
English D; and Martha Kolte, 
Spanish 1. David Bradley re 
ceived the Speech award pre
sented by Mis. Betty Suiter. 

Dennis Criswell presentedthe 
A met lean History awardto Joe 
Rivas and the Civics award to 
Becky Littleton. The World 
Historv award was given to 
Scott Lee by Duane Locke.

The 1970-71 cheerleaders, 
Jenna Banks. Ronda Clayton. 
Crlss Dent. Suzy Tem ple, 
Laura Dudley and JoAnn Cok
er, were presented awards by 
Mrs. Nancy Howard. Jenna 
Banksrecelved a gift from the 
cheerleaders for her outstand
ing work as head cheerleader. 

Mrs. Howard also presented
h s H i i r a a i s h i t i K  a w a r d *  t o  **»■

Clmavlnctf. Ho<nrii)*kln|| I, 
• ml Darla D ra r . Horn

II. Other hormmaking awards 
were presented by Mis. Cecil 
Slover to Sherry Pittman, 
Honiemaklng III; Marian Daw
son, H >m .m aking IV; and 
Carlene Jones, Mklern Fam
ily Living.

Awards In agriculture were 
given by Gene Gaston to Jim 
Coker, Agriculture I; Carl 
Suiter, Agriculture U; and 
Hoyt Glasscock. Agriculture
III.

Annual staff members pre
sented awards by Mrs. Mona- 
rae Cummings were Kathy 
Blbby, Jlmrna Banks, Jenna 
Banks, Denise M>rgan, Dar
rell Catr, M /ll. Perkins and 
Cam ille Habitet. M s C u m 
mings alsc pr lit d awards 
to Becky Littleton, Typing I; 
Jennifer M yetl, Typing II; 
Phvllls Smith, Shorthand; and 
Donna Lowery. Bookkeeping 

Awards In drafting and shop 
were given by Harold Fields 
to To n y Barton, drafting; Sam 
Parish, Shopl; Joe Kolte, Shop 
II; and Pete Acevedo. Shop 
III
Smyth! Lawrence presented 

math awards to Darlene Sul- 
er, Related Math I; Andrea 
O livias, Related Math II; and 
K im  Kelley. Algebra I. The 
remaining math awards were 
given by Dwayne Fryar to 
Darla Dear. Alg.bta II; John
ny Kelley. Geometry; Crlss 
Dent. Physics; Mike W e «, 
Advanced Algebra; and Mar
ian Dawson. Advanced Math.

• "» « * »•  t a l r t w i .  • w n t U .
from Dick Goldaiouw.rc Scott
L r r ,  P hysica l Scl«*noct| Vickie*

Head, Biology; Karen Hlnch- 
liffe. M's. Donna Blrkenfeld 
presented the choir award to 
Cam ille Haberer.

Kathy Blbby, editor of the 
1971 Wolverine Annual, an
nounced that the annual, 
printed In memory of Robert 
Richardson, has been dedica
ted to Travis Jaquets.

A special band award was 
given by Johnny Kelley, In 
behalf of the Band Boosters, 
to Robert and Juanita O 'H air. 
Theyrecelvedt silver tray for 
their outstanding support given 
to the Wolverine Band. 

Receiving the John Phillips 
Sousa Award fromjerry Starkes 
was Johnny Kelley.

Crlss Dent presented Dennis 
Cslswell a token of apprecia
tion from the Student Council 
for his Interest In students and 
especially foe the time he spent 
on the Patriotic Assembly. 

Forty-one students received 
Perfect Attendance Awards 
from Ward Cooksey. Seniors 
having no absentees or tardies 
were Ellatne Hanson. Johnny 
Kelley, Sanul Lewis, Mylle 
Perkins, Daisy Wsshlngton 
and Mike W ex. Juniors Include 
Darrell Carr, Michael Fulfer. 
Laneta Lansford, Tony Keith, 
Becky Littleton, Sherry P ltt- 
msn. G-eg Slover and Don 
Templeton. Sophonnxes re
ceiving the a vard were Kevin 
Anderson, Bobby Jack Angel- 
ey, Collta Biles, Alice Bos- 
quez, Dianne Fuller, Shelly 
Ga it on. David Hanson. David
l l l n c l i l l t t r ,  T t B C y  U r ,  U a t i n y

Mcrioct. JoAnn M iller. Low la 
P nlaclo, Aaron S c firllrr ,

Vickie W eX. Vickie Wlslan. 
Freshmen were Brian Britton. 
JoAnn Coker, Margrette Hood. 
Tom n, Lansford, Sheila Lew
is, Becky Pittman, Scott 
Schellet. Randy Stevens, Deb
orah W <U, Lonnie Wilson, 
Charles W Indets and Hal Wood.

Dent, KatenHlnchllffe, Becky 
Littleton, Donna Lowery, He- 
glna Meeks, Sherry Pittman 
and Joe Rivas. To  qualify for 
one of the scholarship sweat
ers, the xudert must have at 
leax a 90over-all pade aver
age for the pax three /cats.

Ident, Jerry Barden, turned 
over the gavel to Carl Sulser, 
recently elected president for 
1971-72. Terrell On w ill be 
replacing Johnny Kelley as 
vice president, and Marian 
Dawson w ill be the new sec
retary In Cilia Dent's place.

Trie Veterans AdinlniX'ition 
Is not affiliated with private 
Cemetery operators offering 
burial plots free or at nominal 
con to veterans. Jack Coker. 
Regional Office Director In 
Waco, emphasized. He said 
some cemetery operations ad
vertise In a vay that suggeX' 
a con ectlon with the VA or 
some other government s -  
gency.

He nixed that VA and vet
erans service organizations 
have tece Ivrd conipla list s from 
recipients of such advertising 
literature. Complaints from 
veterans about allegedly de
ceptive advertising have alto 
been received.

Slmllat complaints hive been 
received by the Department 
of the Army's office of Chief 
of Support Service*, which 
presides grave sites to honor
able discharged veterans In 
natlonalcem.-terleton a space 
available basis.

There ate 85 national cem
eteries around the country. 
Thirty-nine have been closed 
because space hat been used

tlon class, relinquished tin Ir 
seats In the senior section to 
the Xudrntt who w ill be next 
year'tlcnlors. The (unlors and 
sophomores for next year also 

took tbeb new seats. Closing 
the final assrmhlv ofthe 1970-

and sU others are expected to 
be filled within five yeata, he 
said.

some private cemetery oper
ators use tills lack of space In 
national Ceiti tetles in their 
advertltcliifiNsar solicitations 
to veterans.

Although It is acknowledged 
that many offer s are Irotn re f
utable firms, veterans ate ad
vised to make sure that they 
thur oughts under a and any
contracts they sign. Veterans 
often find there are coX> and 
additional expenses they did 
not amiclpate.

RpH Snx Full
Tn Giants

W ith a score of lf> to 5. th> 
Giants won over the R d iox 
In a Little League game Thurs
day May 13

Pitching for the winners were 
Mark Barton and Rodney Gels- 
tlcr. Red 'sox pitchers Includ
ed Kcevln Kelley. Ray Van 
Banks and Rover Iordan 

Racking up runtfar th. G ams 
wet* Mark Barton. 3; Andy 
nils. 3; Keith Clayton, 3; 
Donnie W ell, 3; Rodney Gels- 
slrr , 2; Clint Dawson. 1; and 
Tim m y Thomas. 1.

Red sox runs wetc made by 
Ray V|n Banks with two and 
K eevInK elley, Brent Been and 
Allan Bren, w trti one run each.

Cuacl.us » O i  Rog.n Kussdl 
for rhe Giants and J lm o n  Banks 
far rhe M  Sax,

In  b i  kvmtl a t  |U « ss h u w t . W » * 4
C u u k .e s  ptesvlibid 
aseaisitfur Ju r Iu m  ro
ser, Marian D a w s o n .C r Its I

—r. w. . .  — l ul u«.  ka taUvsilua «S». Inaallulan ot 11 school year was tb« tlna-

described. The outgoing pres- else! were held. The grad us* nl* Kelley.

K A T H Y  B1BBY

PARENT5-M  and M s. C .O  
Blbby
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S-E-12 
ORGANIZA TU.'Ns-FHA, 4 yn .; 
F T A , 3 yrs,; Honor society, 
2 vts.; >tudent Council, 2 yts,; 
Pep C lub, 3 yts.; Annual Staff, 
1 y r . ; Brownie Leader, 4 yrs, 
A C TIV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 1 
y r .; Powderpuff Fo>*>ill, 2 
yrs.
HONORS-FHA Hl'torlan, 3; 
FHA Secretary-Treasurer, 4; 
FTA  vice president, 3; FTA 
president. 4; Pep Club secre
tary, 4; Annual staff editor, 
4; Basketball manager. 4; 
Senior Class Treasurer; Short
hand Award, 3; Most Likely 

to Succeed Candidate. 3; FHA 
Mudent Council Representa
tive. 2 .
FAVORITE FOOD * Mexican 
Food
FAVORITE SON G -" It’s Just 
Another Day*
FAVORITE SPORT -  Football. 
Snow skiing
FAVORITE COLORS-Blue and 
Pink
HOBBIES-Crochetlng, playing 
piano, painting 
FUTURT PLANS-Attrnd Texas 
Tech University

" « «  . * 
.

4 i) '
• '* . f  ^  e Rf never seen a group more deserving of a 

celebration than The Seniors1 Commence 
, ment marks a significant achievement tor 

, these wonderful young people they have 
* * steadily applied themselves to preparing for 

* tomorrow.
•  y

" « ‘m are confident the seniors will continue 
to strive tor new goals and we wish each of 
them long and continuous success

v *

LOWE S P M Y IR  SERVICE
W ion e U i b u d d i e  9 6 5 - 2 H 8

JENNIFER MYERS

P A R EN TS-M ’. and M rs. Em
mett Myets
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S -E-12 
O RG AN IZATION S -  Band, 2 

y t».; F T A , 1 y r . ; student 
Council, 1 yt.
A C T IV IT IE S  -  Ba.ketball, 4 
yrs,; Volley Ball, 3 yrs.; Te n 
nis, 1 yr.
HONORs-Basketball Captain, 
4; Class Treasurer, 2; Fresh- 
nun Class Favorite; M ss 
Flam e, 2; Miss S-EHS idl* 
date, 3, 4; BaskethalKnieen 
Candidate. 4; A ll D ixrlct Bas
ketball, 4.
FAVORITE FOOD-Seafood 
FA V O R ITI s O N G -’ sttting on 
the De k of the Bay”
FAVORITE sPORT-Bisk.thall 
FAVORITE COLOR-Purple 
HOBBIES-Reading, listening 
to music, spots, .wlmmlng 
FUTUR E PLANS-Attend Texas 
Tech University

A DAY TO REMEMBER
Graduation Day! It's a promt 
moment for every Senior; a 
culmination of years of work 
and study and steadfast purpose 

Our thoughts and good wishes 
are with the Seniors at this spe
cial time With esteem and re
spect we wish them a future of 
success and happiness.

" J d W I "  • -* r s i  v n  i f .  •. n r r j v , ; * , v . V . l ” . z --*>*„ T » -a
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Mp/tw'im Of
Oar% Eu/imp/uiTowis

by Myrtle F. Clayton

M s. Ella Llndley ami Mrs. 
Myrtle Clayton left the Lub
bock airport Friday. Aprll 23, 
on the London Carnival Tour, 
sponsored by the Texas Feder
ation of Worn -n's Clubs.

We welt by way of Lies 
Moines. Iowa; Bangor. Maine, 
and proceeded on to jolly ole 
England. We lost some hours 
between the USA and England 
but found two lovely friends, 
M ss Marcle Creech and Mis 
M iry Betts of Fort Worth. We 
en joyed this four sotn. through
out the tour.

Sunday wen)Used the Woburn 
and Safari bus tour to do torn.- 
things on our own. We called 
a cab and went to We*mtn*er
Abbey.

The recorded hlKory of W e « - 
mlnster Abbey begins In Ed
ward the Confessor's tim e, 
which Is dim ind misty. Rv an 
unconscious act of stateman- 
ship, he made Westmtnfter 
Abbey the cradle of a futtte 
empire there on an Island In 
the Thames River.

From the 11th Century to the 
16th Centtry, the palace at 
We<mlnster Abbey was the 
reigning king's place of resi
dence.

We*mlnster enshrines m -m - 
orles of almost all that the 
Anglo-Saxon races have t -  
chieved and contains the 
memorials of many of the leg
islators. judges and statesmen, 
but the Abbey was built above 
all for a "House of Prayer " 

The ancient coronation chair 
stands in the St Edward's 
Chapel but Is transferred to the 
Center of the theatre and be
fore the high altar for a coro
nation.

Since l - ’96. the coronation 
cnalr has been used for every 
coot nation with tie exception 
of Edward V and Edward V III 
who were never crowned.

This building remains as one 
of the greateft examples of

Gothic architecture, contain
ing many works of art not only 
In the way of monuments, but 
In the way of pictures, plate 
and fabrics.

We entered this famous Ab
bey with other tourists but with 
a desire to worship In the 
Church proper. Drawing onour 
bold Texas splrtt we walked 
pa st the tour ins to the high at
tar and back of which wa> an 
Iron wrought petition and ask
ed an attendant for permission 
to worship.

The attendant opened a gate 
Inthe petition ansi we entered 
In the collegiate church of St 
Peter In Westminster.

This Sunday, April 25, was 
"Anzac D ay", a day of com 
memoration lor those who died 
Inthe Auxrallanand New Zea
land forces, the iwo common
wealth nations of Great Brit
ain.

Aswe sat among the splendor 
of the chapel, the metal 
breased dignitaries of the 
three nations, the quiet dig
nity of the service. llXenlng 
to the music of the great organ 
and the voices of the Lay V ic 
ars as they sang, we felt so 
humble.

The Prime Mlnlxer of New 
Zealand read the "Fir*  Les
son* and His Excellency, the 
High Commissioner for the 
Commonwealth of Ausralla. 
read the "Second Lesson. * The 
Honorary Canon of Sydney. 
Ausralla preached the "Ser
mon." At the close of the ser
vice, all wood and sang the 
National Anthem.

After the church services, we 
went with the people to the 
town square In front of the 
House of Parliament where 
wreaths were placed on the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldiers 
which Is symbolized by a huge 
monument In the center of the 
meet. A brigade of uniform
ed horsemen and a band 
m irchcd followed by several 
other marching groups portray*

took us over the "W e* End' 
of London. We saw the main 
shopping areas, Piccadilly 
Circus, buildings of Parlia
ment and Buckingham Palace. 
Today of all days It iu* had 
to rain so we missed the 
Changing of the Guards.

Monday afternoon's highlight 
was St Paul's Cathedral and 
the Tower of London. F a  cen

turies a cathedral dedicated 
to the honour of St. Paul has 
xood upon the summit of Lud- 
gate H ill. The fir* cathedral 
was dexroyed by fire and In 
succession four other churches 
were dexroyed. The rebuild
ing of the cathedral wa» fin
ished and dedicated In 1240, 
other portions were added 
later, and all In the same

graceful Gothic *yle. After 
the Reformation, hones and 
drops were erected right upto 
the very walls of the cathed

ral.
The American Memorial In 

the chapel m* behind the High 
Altar is the trlbuteof the peo
ple of Britain to the 28. 000 
American citizens who, from 

(Continued on Page 3)

A TO KEN  O f APPRECIATION forhts IntereS In students and especially for the time he tpent 
on the Patriotic Assembly was presented to Dennis Olsw ell by Crlss Dent on behalf of the 
Student Council.

Ing the different phases of the 
wits pertaining to the hl*ory 
of Gieat Britain. Never shall 
we forget this Anzac Day and 
the Influence It has on Eng
land, Australia and New Zea
land.

We walked on down to the 
beautiful Trafalgar Square.
Here we fed the pigeons, took 
pictures and mixed with the 
people, hi* Texans getting a - 
roundand not missing a thing, 
looking at all the Values and 
ornate sculpturing and amaz
ed that there is no vandalism 
to the fountains a  statue* In 
anyway.

From Trafalgar Square, we 
walked and gawked on down 
town to Madame Tussaud's

Wsx Edhlbltion. This famous 
world museum had Its begin
ning In London In 1835. A - 
mong those portrayed here 
wereJohnF. Kennedy, Dwight 
D. Elsenhower. George Wash- 
lngton, Beniamin Frankltnand 
many others.
Grabbing the subway to get 

back to the London Intctna- 
tlonal Hotel, we had already 
came to the conclusion that 
we were so confused about the 
tmney exchange that we were

being taken and taken good. 
The majority of the English 
are confused also.
An "Elizabethan Feast was 

planned fa  us on Sunday night. 
This fee* was served In au
thentic 16th Century surround
ings, eventothe wooden plates 
snd bowls, drinking soup d i
rectly from the bowls, no 
sweetsandthe wandering m ln - 
*rel played and sang as we 
ate.

Minday mjrnlng the bus tour
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KAREN ARM 'TRONG

PAR ENTS-M -. and M-s. B. N. 
Armstrong
TEARS A TTE N D E D  S -E-12 
O RG AN IZATIO N S -  Band. 2 
yis .; FH A , 4 yts.; F T  A , 3 
yts, j student Council, 2 yts.; 
Pep C lub, 1 yt.
A C T IV IT IE S  -  Basketball. 4 
yts,; Volley Ball, 4 yrs.; Sen
ior Play C a*.
HONORS-FHA Historian, 4; 
FTA  program chairman, 4; 
Pep Club treasurer, 4; M at 
Flame Candidate, 3; Football 
Queen Candidate, 4; W lttle*. 
4; Cute* Couple Candidate, 
4; Freshman Class secretary; 
Mss S-EHS Candidate, 2| 
Perfect Attendance, 3; UIL 
Play C a * . 4; Powder Puff 
Football, 1, . .
FAVORITE FOOD-Shrlm p 
FAVORITE SO N G -" He Ip me 
Mike It Through the Night" 
FAVORITE SPORT-Water Ski
ing
FAVO R ITE COLORS-Blue and 
orch Id
HOBBIES -  Reading, cooking, 
sewing
FUTURE PLANS-Attend West 
Texas State University

E a rth
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TO W A R D
N E W

H O R IZ O N S

JE N N A  B A N K S

PARENTS-M r. and Mrs. J. R. 
Banks
YEAR.-* A TTE N D E D  s-E -1 2  
O R G A N IZ A TIO N S -  Band. 2 
yrs. ;FH A  , 4 yts,; FTA  , 4 yr i.; 
Srudei* Council. 1 y r .; An
nual staff. 1 yr.
A C TIV IT IE S  -  BasiretbaII. 4 
yrs.; VollevbaM. 4 yrs.; Junta 
Play C a * .
HONORS-Chcerleader, 1. 2. 3 
and 4; Head Cheerleader, 4; 
Perfect Atlcrv'ance. 1 and 3; 
Ha ppv-Go4xrckie* Candidate, 
3; Cute* Couple Candidate. 
3; Cute* Couple , 4; Miss SE 
HS, 4; f ootball Queen, 4; Bas
ketball Queen Candidate. 4. 
FAVORITE FOOD -  Mexican 
Food
FAVORITE SONG -  " F a  All 
We Know"
FAVORITF SPORT-Basket ball. 
Football
FAVORITE COLOR-UHchid 
H039IfS-Cooktng. water ski
ing, snow skiing 
FUTURE PLANS-Attend We* 
Texas Slate UnlversKy

Thu pioown of acwrsca art. 
and industry . . . tfsoaa who 
found a way who* othars 
taw only a blank wall . . . 
have all had a Sanaa of dr- 
ract ran

Tha
with this tansa santa. and it 
mats as us proud to taka nota 
of it. It tt a mark of matu 

to roach

Mrth poda wa taka thrs op-

r
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W ESTERN DRUG
P h o n e  2 7 2 -1 1 0 6  

M u le s h o e

If Y o u r s  W as O ne O f The R u r a l H o m e s  S e r v e d  By T h e B A IL E Y  
C O U N T Y  E L E C T R IC  C O O P E R A T IV E  D u r in g  The P a s t 2 8  Y e a r s  
We T ak e S p e c ia l  P r id e  In Y our A c c o m p lis h m e n t .

O F F IC E R S

V IR G IL  N O W E L L . P r e s id e n t  
D E W IT T  T IL L E R  , V ic e  P r e s id e n t  

H A R O L D  A L L IS O N  S e c . - T r e s .
. J .  W. C O P P E D G E  

G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r

D IR E C T O R S  
L E S L IE  W ATSO N  
W . B . K IT T R E L L  
H U R B E R T  E . (M ic k e y )  S O W D E R  
W E N D E L  M A SO N

( D  lailty CaMty Eketrfe CMpantin
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their base* In the United King
dom, tn.'t their death In the 
tecond World War Opposite 
the crlm ton dr aped a It at stands 
a glass cate containing the 
Am t lean Holl of Honor In 
which are Ini *rted the name! 
of the 28,000 dead. This was 
presented by General Dwight 
Elsenhower on behalf of the 
United States on Independence 
Day, July 4, 1951.

It's hard to explain the ele
gance and splendor of this 
chapel, yet you somehow for
get all this when you stand 
before this American Tribute 
and say to yourself, "1 am 
glad 1 am an Am  -Mean.’

We also visited the Tower of 
London which houses the fa- 
mousCrown Jewels, unbeliev
able with guards really on the 
alert.

London City by day, now city 
by night, whete an enjoyable 
evening had been planned. 
Music Hall entertainment at 
the famous Stars and Garters, 
then to the Talk of the Tow n, 
white our dinner was served 
while International celebrities 
eirti-rtalned.

Tuesday morning, our tour 
took us through the gentle 
Bucklnghamrfltre countryside 
and the Chlltetn Hills to O x
ford.

Oxford Is England's oldeM u- 
nlverslty town. There are 30 
colleges In Oxford, 25 for 
men and 5 for women. Here 
we visited one of the colleges. 
We went past Bltrhetm  Pal
ace. ancestral home of the 
Duke of Malburough and birth
place of Sir Winston Churchill.

At Stratford Upon Avon, we 
lunched, later toured the City 
of Stratford, whose thatch- 
roofed cottages and beautiful 
gardens reflect the character 
and atmosphere of the past 
W. viewed Shakrspear'sblrth- 
place and Shaketpear's Mem
orial Theatre and on to the 
Vlllageof Shottety and to vis
it the home of Anne Hatha
way, Shaketpear's wife. We 
went back to London by the 
way of Banbury. Wc saw many 
hedge rows and where they 
“chase the fox."

Tuesday night, our fuursomt 
attended the Cambridge Thea
tre where we sa v Ingrid Berg
man. G ot; Ackland and Ken
neth Williams In the play. 
“Captain Brassbound's Con
version." By Bernard Shaw.

Anhour't flight brought us to

Paris, France, on W ednolay 
meaning whete we were met 
by bus and toured the French 
Capital's main sights, Includ
ing the Mnntmartr, the 
Champs Challlot. the A rcde 
Trlomphe, Challlot Palace, 
the famous Eiffel Tow er, Con- 
cardi Square andM jln Boule
vards.

Lunch was served at the Let 
Chevaliers de Table Honde. 
After lunch, we toured the Left 
Bank and the Latin Quarter. 
The highlight wat a visit to 
the Louve where we saw the 
original Mona Lisa and many 
other great works of art.

We visited the Cathedral of 
Notre Dame, the Tulllerles 
Gardens, Palace of Justice, 
Sorbonne University, the Lux
embourg Palace and Gardens 
and the Elysee Palace, then 
returning to England after an 
exciting day.

Thursday, the highlight of 
the tour was flying to Amster
dam. land of beauty and col
or.

Acres and acres of bright c o l- 
oredtullps, 600 different types 
and each type has a name. 
There Is a $100,000,000 ex
port of tulip bulbs h< re each 
year.

This was Queen Juliana's 
birthday, so flags were flying 
Most houst s art from th. ]7th

1971 WOLVERINE AN N UA L, In memory of Robert Richard son, was dedicated to Travis Ja- 
quest during the High School Awards Assembly la* Thursday. Presenting Jaque*s with an 
annual gift certificate Is Wolverine editor, Kaths Blbby.

The Earth News-bun,

nym.-de. beautiful countryside 
and here Is a plot of land and 
a memorial to the late Presi
dent Kennedy. It was here In 
1215 that King John was forc
ed by the English Barons to put 
his seal to the Magna Carta

Lunching at Virginia Water 
on the edge of Windsor Great 
Park, we visited Hampton 
Court Pa lace. This palace was 
built In the 16th Century for 
Cardinal Walsey and later 
takenoverbyKlng Henry V III.

The «ory Is that when KIng 
Henry cattle to see the Walsey 
Palace, he was very upset and 
sa Id to Walsey. "W hyyouhav.
• more beautiful castle than 
my own.” Walsey fearing th< 
King said, "Oh, but. Site, 1 
built It for yo u .' and King 
Henry Immediately moved in 
and took possession

Rrtianlng to London Intel na
tional lluteltomaki orn in or. 
of England's famous r> staurants 
so off to Flanagan's we goto  
eat fish.

bultcasei outside our hotel 
room at 7 a.m  Saturday 
morning reminded us that w, 
would soon be leaving Europ< 
with men ocleS of a wondt-rfti! 
trip but glad to b. home In 
the USA again.

botr.eof thosi nii mot I. s will 
be wishing for water, getting 
It after meals, right hand driv
ing, holding m . breath but
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nary a wreck, changing clothes 
and losing things, bo many 
English people confused about 
the money exchange but try
ing to look convincing. We 
tried to look very knowledge
able about the money ex
change but were always hav
ing to alley-up some extra.

Uther memories will be 
eating English rolls and never 
really getting all wt wanted 
of them.

Trying to buy a little gift, 
money In one hand and foot 
raised to mount the bus at th> 
sam time and the guide say
ing “time's up" with the clerk 
and you trying to figure out 
the correct change, this Is the 
real toss up.

M arclr explaining to the 
waitresses*. four t. i -totulers 
were having more fun with 
Cokes and ginger a).

Looking attire Koval cattU 
and just wish Ing they could set 
one of our Texas b. . f specials.

Having our picture made by 
a Koval Guard. *111 not sure 
If the Guard recognized us, 
Ella turning her coffer cup 
down and *111 asking for water.

Miss Price and Miss McBride 
gave us a send-off at the Lub
bock airport to London and 
were there with Mrs King to 
meet us a> w. arrived back in 
Lubbock, even brought u» a 
delicious pie.

Centi»y and when houses arc 
repaired, It must conform to 
the 17th Century *yle. This 
keeps the quaint country type- 
build Ing uniform.

There are snull. small cars 
in these countries and In Hol
land which son.etlilies fall off 
Into the canals, but with a 
hoi* and $35 they are lifted 
right out again. Sometimes 
our bus had to travel down tht 
sidewalk, right n«xt to tht 
buildings, Inordetto get down 
some Amsterdam streets. 
Am*erdamgetsltsname from 

the Am*el Rivet. We visited 
the Rembrandt Squat- and En
tertainment Center At th. 
Rembrandt House, we saw the 
mo* beautiful and famous of 
the Rembrandt paintings. W. 
toured the Queens Palace, 
Jewish Quarters picturesque 
canals and windmills and on 
to a diamond cutting Industry 
and the Tulip  Gardens of K ru - 
W c-titiaf I n  V  • * » « » * • « * *  V i o l -  
laud.
Pi May wc travcle* w r*  of

Londontorhe Royal Palace and 
Fortress of Windsor. The King 
Henry V01 Gate It sited at the 
lowc* extremity and farthere* 
ftom the Royal Apartment! It 
was built so that, should it fall 
to the attacker, any further 
progress would r.qulrr a *etn 
uphill fight

h wat Edward 111 who found
ed the Order of the Garter. 
Only the King had the power 
and authority to Invest those he 
chose to receive the Order of 
the G a rt«  and nlr Wln*on 
Churchill received this high 
honor. Here Is located the 
Devl*'s Tower, very ancient 
but much altered. Som of 
the low walls around the pri
vate garden ate four centur
ies old. One of these I had to 
touch.

A magnlflclct* China col
lection Is one of the Interest
ing things that a visitor could 
spend much time looking at. 
Also the Doll House that was 
created for Quern Maty, 1867- 
1953.

Tht- living quartets fot the 
Royal Family are located In 
this ca*le. The Quern was at 
home hut ill during our visit. 
We ate sure die missed seeing 
we Texanl.

From here, we went to Run-

I bushel 
of best irishes 
lo the Seniors.

P AR EN Ta-M '. and Mrs, W il
son Lewis, Jt.
TEARS A TTEN D ED  S-E-12 
A C T IV IT IE S -G o lf . 1 yr. 
FAVO R ITE FOOD-Shrimp 
FAVORITE SONG-"Close to 
Too*
FAVORITE sPORT-Golf 
FAVORITE CO U'R -Gteen 
HOBBIES-Che si and pool 
FUTURE PLANS-Attend We* 
Texas ^tate University

Thry'rr I hr pirk nf I hr crop!

BURKE INMAN TRUCKING
He r e fo r d

• f m m  m m m

1971 SE N IO R  C L A S S

Tomorrow May Never Come... But. ..The Future 

Holds Bright Promises For Each Of You
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SAWYER FERTILIZER 
and CHEMICAL

E a rth
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Eighth trade Class Prophecy
Mi Sandman, c m  you ti ll 

tile wh»t ever happened to the 
girl who w j)  always reading 
her hotoscopc*

Blanco Cerda finally got het 
horoscope working for her and 
she Is doing her thing.

Can you tell m about Ko»e- 
mary?

Rosemary. 1 am 'Otty to 'ay. 
Is In the hospital after beh^t 
beaten up by a lady A tin/.on 
for flipping her long hair In 

tlu face of the wrong man and 
who el»e but Donald Alcala 
U lo «  in the \mszofl In search 
of guess who'

Getting back to the civilized 
world, M sandman, can you 
tell m whet, Terry Blanton 
Is?

Terry Blanton has )urt been 
announced pteschet of the year 
and Mike Bosou, / I' going all 
out fighting against th* future 
making of cigarettes and l ly - 
uur

1 understand oiv class had 
some Olympic champs 

Yes, falwln Fulfet Is begin
ning his career as champion 
pole vaulter of them all. 
Dickie Bradley was defeated 
bv Edwin at pole vaulting and 
ha settled down and started 
ht> own track team.

1 heard that Etcqulel had 
married.

Would you believe that Es*- 
gulel Is so hen pecked by his 
wife that all his hair Is falling 
out Speaking of msrrlage. 
David Carr has finally low his 
thvnesi for girls and Is getting 
msrrled at the age of BO 

Did Del Davis rr.«ke it In his 
baseball career:

Yes he has the title of the 
oldest baseball player In the 
world playing In Babe Ruth 
League If you look fjr Pete 
DeLeon, you would find btm 
out on the highway still try
ing to pop wh elles In his 
1965 Chevy.

T e ll u» what la n, w in the 
scientific world 

Freddy lam -s has made a 
fevoluntlonaty scientific dis
covery. He has Invented a lo
tion to remove freckles.

Lupe used to miss a lot of 
school —  He said to «o  to 
Weddings

Lupe Flores t' off again to a 
wedding In M -xlco W ill It 
be his this time*

I understand that Dyke Gas- 
ton gave up married life to

join the HarK-ra Globe Tro t
ters.

Yea, that Is right. and did 
you knos« that Ton. Findley 
had joined Ptedds In his work* 

Where Is JohnGonzales these 
days*

He’ s still, yes. you guessed 
It. at SEJHs, He was so Im 
pressed with all the teachers 
that he decided toda y a little

longer than most.
1 hear that Joe made H olly

wood.
Yes. Joe Herrera Is a famous 

playboy photographer on sun- 
»et Mr Ip In Hollywood.

What ever happened to Eric 
Freeman and Micky Price? 

After being deprived of the 
name "Buffy," trie hassrttled 
down to a life of an exotic 
weight lifter, and Micky was 
elected custef of the year for 
knowing the most cuss words In 
any foreign language.'

There was only one Junior 
ha u Seda.
Yes. and Junior got lost in 

space while chasing space 
chicks.

Did G lbett V ila  go back to 
California'

No. Glib,•rt*' shifting feet 
found him In New York In the 
ballet.

Hurrah! Meve M xgan has 
broken the record for bteak- 
Ing legs
Greg Welch, th, o iled  Boy 

Scout to ever live , fell to his 
death while attempting to 
Climb "White Qc phai«."

1 remember that Ronnie took 
art lessons from M r' Bridges.

Yes. Ronnie has tecopled the 
Mona Lisa so perfectly that 
they had to hang both pictures 
because they couldn’t tell 
them apart, and Jinimh sam- 
arron became tired of arguing 
with teachers and ha<challerw 
ged ole satan himself, 

wiiat’r cooking with Jacob’  
The chief chef at W illie ’ s 

Soul Food Drive In.
1 heard that smiling Chris 

oza ha' rust becom * en
gaged to the most beautiful 
girl In the world 

And If you go to the library 
often, you know that Larry 
Clark It -t111 hanging around 
h, ping to catch a girl 

fca It W illie Thomss who 
made the track smoke*

Y e ', he stlllthlnksrhat Coach 
Phelps 'hould furnish the cig
arette, for him to make the 
track smoke.

If you e'er go to New York 
drop around -and sec John 
Compton.

I »Ul, Isn’t tv. tty* 4ai of an
under tpound theatre diow.iy 
X rated movies*

Yes, he Is. Oh. by the way. 
what eve* happened to Robert 
Garza*

He was over In Australia and 
he lust lost his title of bed 
kangaroo fighter after he 
fought a real kangaroo.

I have word from Parla, 
France, that the MissUnlverte 
corded has jud ended. Do y « i  
know who won?

She was a classmate of yours. 
Miss L,sa Clay-ton.

Did we have any doctors In 
our class*

Ye>. Debbie Wilson Is th. fa

mous doctor who specializes 
in treatment of men. And In 
the law ptofesilon Is Te irl 
smith. * e  hasbecom.- a suc
cessful lawyer working on 
m n’s liberation cases. An
other woman In medicine !> 
Kathleen Anderson. She Is 
private mise to the lam out 
flv< dat General Hinson.

1 know Quency wanted to be 
a budi pilot. Did she make It* 

No, Quency Is now a mar
riage counselor after winning 
the record for mod marriages 
In the period of six months. 

Blanca Martinez went to 
Qtiency for counseling and is 
now a happily married house- 
wtfewlth lO G trza children to 
care for.
Can you tell us what happen

ed to Teity Lively or Don Hol
mans*

Terry Lively Is happy because 
he has woo hack all th< girls 
he once had and In 1980 Don 
H 'lmans was the fir a* human 
being ever torun In every run
ning event In the d  ytnplcs. 1 
didn’t say he won. though.

W e have a couple of our class 
mates In the m .adding world, 
don’t we’

Donna Daniel is a Paris mod
el —  She has been madellng 
the lated creatloi "th. raoth- 
Ing" Agnes Palaclo Is suffer
ing from burns she received 

-when she hacked Into a lighted 
cigar while modeling a paper 
dress. Guess who was holding 
the lighted cigar Dadlo G al
legos.

Are there any teachers* 
PlacldoHamath teacher and 

Is so happy because now his 
hook has the answer* In It. 
Doug Jones wa so Impressed 
with Mr. Mover that he took 
up English teaching would you 
believe that Mary Martinez Is 
also teaching English*

There arc sonir entertainers 
too, I think,

Corenna Morales Is the lead
ing lady for John Compeon. 
Olga Ruiz has rrpleccd Red 
Skelton and is doing an hour 
of pantomlne. Shirley Lax Is 
carrying on where Julia left 
off. And Ruth Mteet has re -
p \ »C P « l  M  M r M t n n  * n 4  U  U l « *
tfrw o f C<rwti#«y  s’n ifw Juhti-
nv Carson Slow Then there 
ll Peggy Gregory, she’ s still
blind as ever and stumbles 
tht ugh Vicki’ s night club >as- 
Ing cigars, cigarettes. T lp a r- 
tllos.

I guess we forgo* to tell them 
that Vicki Watkins and her 
husband own and operate the 
Springlake Night Club Do 
y ou know what happened to 
Jennifer Templeton*

She Is <111 the head cheer
leader at Texas Tech.

Some other people I have 
been wondering about Is Rode 
Garcia and Delores Garza.

all the rest. For Its mammoth 
Birthday Show, The Greatest 
Show on Earth Is the large*, 
mo* complete exhibition of 
performing animals In Circus 
hl*ory Including tigers, lions, 
panthers, leopards, elephants, 
bears, horses, ponies, chimp
anzees, llamas, camels, dogs 
and coui*lessuthif varieties of 
ma*etful mammals.
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Only 12 letters comprise the Hawaiian alphabet.

THE FUTURE IS IM .'ORTAN'T —  Robert Gotten, vice presi
dent of Citizens Mate Bank, gave senior Toni Barton a few 
important pointers about the future when Toni attended the 
bank hotted Coke party honoring the senlot class.

Circus Ticket Sales Begun
Th*- box office at Lubbock Mu* 

Iclpal Coliseum began ticket 
sales Monday , May 24. 1971

Koala is secretary and model 
for Joe Herrera and Delores Is 
doing Close Upcom m  rclals In 
the daytime and trying to see 
If Close Up really works In the 
evening.

That Is about everyone In our 
class lan't It?

I can think of a few mote. 
Sharia Lowery has received 

Moat -successful Woman of the 
Year award for being the fit* 
woman to land on Mars. And 
Judy Herrlage Is working as a 
maid, but Is really undercov
er agent 9 6 }. Gilbert Gloria 
has given up buying and has 
ttarted making his own In his 
basement * 111.

1 just thought of Cindy. Did 
she ever marry*

Oh. yes. She kisses Dickie 
good-bye each morning and 
takes good cate of the kids 
while he Is away at work. 

Barbara Lanier and Bonnie 
Parker always liked to chew 
gum What ate they doing 
now*
Barbara Iswurklngfor Dentyne 

- -  She has the freshe* mouth
Itk lotttiY a n il Vkorttal* l «  t l o l i i ^
c u m  l u - f c l a l s  foe C h i c l e t *  
Chewing Gum - -  It gives her 
will power.

Wr haven’t mentioned Mary 
Kolte or Kevin Hinson. Do you 
know anything about them* 

Kevin was deprived of his 
mother'slov* and tolned Hell’s 
Angels. Mary Is working for 
Clairol *nd no one knows for 
sure whether Ji, does or doesn’t  

Can you tell me about M el- 
tisa Been?

She Is on T V  on Saturday 
mornl'ig playing In "Jostr and 
the Pussy Cats." She Is taking 
the place of Mclonle and up
holding Mclonle’ s reputation.

The Seniors 
i r e  under way!

May your voyage be one 

of fair winds, 

clear skies, 

and safe harbors

M VRY Bt'St.vfEZ

PAR EN TS-M r. and Mrs. M jx -  
Imo BoatjucZ

n r a  » i* i
ORC IN C A  r h 'N ’ -F H A , VT 
P, p C lub, yrs. j d w r u i ,  2 
vt-.
H . 'NORs-P, rfect 'rt, ralance,
I . 2.
P A V D M Ti FtX'D -Frledchlck- 
-ii and baked psWatoe'
F A V l'R lTI !sONG*-"BMnd New 
M *
F A V O R IT, xpoRT-Volley BaII, 
Tennis and Football 
F AVOftTTECOUttN-Rlue, pur
ple and pink
HOBBlI S -  Meeting people, 
writing letters, rooking 
FUTURE PL'N S-Attend Jessie 
Lee’ s Soliect of Hairdressing

PATTERSON’S PAY & SAVE

for the forthcoming engagement 
of the large*, mo* elaborate 
Circus In hIRory. It’s the m i
ghty 100th Birthday Blit Ion of 
Rlngllng Bros, and Barnum & 
Bailey Circus, arriving In Lub
bock on June 15th for perfor
mances on June 15th and 16th.

Produced by Itvln Feld, the 
Centennial Circus highlights 
dozens of acts making their 
American debuts, plus ap
pearances by outttandlng C ir
cus performers from all over 
thrglobe. And. Rlngllng Bros, 
and Barnum & Bailey pteaertts 

five super-spectacular product
ion numbers, all celebrating 
the Circus’ 100th Birthday with 
color, excitement and nottal-

Performers In the Centennial 
Circus Include jugglers, tiger 
trainers, tumblers, w lre-w alk- 
ers, *• rial artltts, flying trap
eze tt.irs, acrobat*, clowns, 
hot-em, n, t terboard starsand

PARENTS-M r. and Mis,
Ian Dudley
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S -E -3  
O RG AN IZATION S -  Band, 2 
yts,; F H A , 2 yts.; F T A , 1 yt. j 
student Council, 2 yts.; Stage 
B.md, 1 y t ;; Pep Club, 1 yt. 
A C T IV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 3 
yts,; Volley Ball, 1 y t , ; Sen
ior Play Catt; Junior Play Can. 
HONORs-Band manager; Jun
ior Class secretary; Hom e- 
m iking Award, 3; All-Star 
C a * . O ne-Act Play, 4; Band 
Duchess, 3; FFA Sweetheart, 
3; Cheerleader, 3; Most Beau
tiful Candidate, 3; Smile 
Queen, 3;FootballQueenC*o> 
Jldate, 3; Miss S -ffls  Candi
date, 4.
FAVORITE FOOD-FIlet m lg - 
non and baked potato 
FAVORITE SO N G -’ Joy to the 
World"
FAVORITE SPORT-A II Sports 
FAVORITE COLOR-Yellow 
HOBBIES-Snow skiing, sew
ing, handcrafts 
FUTURE PLANs-Get married, 
attend college later

JOAN DUDLEY

P O IIIS  PHARMACY
C a r o l and  N e il  

E a rth

Monday Evening, You’ll
Walk Down The Aisle To

The Strands Of

H POMP and CIRCUMSTANCE

E a r th

WeWill Be Sitting Back 
There With The Other 
Proud Parents...

Y ou r M o th e r  M ay B r u sh  A w ay A 
T e a r  O r T w o And I W ill G row  
A L itt le  T a l le r  And A L itt le  S a d 
d e r  K n ow ing What T he F u tu r e  
H old s F o r  You A s You W alk B ack  
D ow n T h e A is le  T o The S tr a n d s  
Of "T he G ran d  M a r c h "  Into A n 
o th e r  W orld .

M

May God Bless Your Future Ronda

RONDA C L A Y TO N

PARENTS-M ». and M's. Rex 
CUyton
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S -E-10 
O RG AN IZATION S -  Band, 4 
yrs,; FH A , 4 yts.; stage Band, 
2 yts.; Pep Club, 1 yr. 
A C T IV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 4 
yts.[V olley Ball, 4 yrs.; Sen- 
lot Play C a*.
HONORs-Cheerleadet, 4 ;H a p - 
py-Go-Luckte* Candidate, 1 
and 3,
FAVORITE FOOD-steak, Ftled 
Chicken, shrimp Cocktail 
FAVORITE S O N G -"I Wam to 
Make it With You, Babe" 
FAVORITE SPORT • Football 
and Basketball

FAVORITE C O L O R S . Green 
*nd yellow
HOBBIES .  Sewing, cooking, 
swimming
FUTURE PLANS-Attend Har- 
dIn-Simmons University

Earth Pump t  Machine Inc,
R e* and W en d ell C la y to n  

E a rth
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Know  Your School
by: M»ry Ann Gauldeti

Did you know out Sprlnglakc- 
Earth lndt pendent School sy
stem boasts three teperate l i 

braries’  Theie w e supervised 
by one librarian (nil two libra
ry clerks. Thlsouttandlngac- 
cotnpllihm .tr It a real TEXAS 
BRAG for a one-A tchool pl

ant. M om one-A tchools do 
well to have ONE library for 
the high school students. The 
board, the superintendent and 
the people of this community 
deserve praise fur having the 
foresight to provide such ex
cellent learning centers.

It might be wise to examine 
the word "library* What Is a 
library’  WebMer's dictionary

ORAN KENT PARISH

Whatever your direc- 
tio n  . w h a te v e r  
your goal, we know 
you will achieve it 
As you start upon 
your journey into life 
we extend our hearti
est GOOD LUOf.

S E N I O R S I

DON’S SHAMROCK 
STATION

E a rth

PAR INTS-M rs. Vivian Parish 
YlAR s KTTEN D E D  •>-1- 1.' 
ORG ANIC A T  lU N s -FTA , 2 yry: 
student Council, 2 yrs. 
A C TIV IT IE S  • Basketball, 4 
yrs,; Football, 4 yrs.; Track. 
3 yrs.; Letterman's C lub, 3 
yn  i Golf, 1 yt ; Junior Play 
Cast; Senior Play Cast. 
HONORS -  Football Captain, 
4; Lettermsn'sClub vice pres- 
Idem, 4; Perfect Attendance, 
1, 2j Shop 1 Award; English 

11 Award; Class Favorite, 3; 
Smile King Candidate, 4; Best 
Dressed, 4; Football King 
Candidate, 4; Wittiest Candi
date, 4; Cutest Couple, 4. 
FAVORITE FOOD -  Barbeque 
and Potato Salad 
FAVORITE SONG-*Amerlcan 
Worn in"
FAVORITE SPURTS-Foot’ all 
and Basketball 
FAVORITE COLOA-Bluc 
HJBBll .s-W.it.-r Siding, Golf 
FUTURE PLANS-Attend Texas 
Tech University

LOVELY YOUNG LADIES leading the cheering section for the Wolverines during the 1970-71 
school term were presented awards by Mrs. Nancy Howard during the High school A eards 
Assembly. They are Crlss Dent, Jenna Banks. Konda Clavton, JoAnn Coker and siuy T .m p - 
le. Not pictured Is Laura Dudley.

quotes It as being "An apart- 
m- nt or a building devoted to a 
collection of books, manu
scripts. etc. . ke pt for use but 
not for sale; also, an Institution 
fotthe custody, circulation, or 
adm'nlgratlon of such a col
lection. " This definition ap- 
pllesto all libraries, such as;

public, private, and special 
(m edical, music or theology 
e tc .). A school llbrarv In
cludes the above definition 
plusaudlo-vhual mat. rials and 
equipment.

The school library has certain 
rcqulrem ntstom et the stand- 
ardssetbythe Texas Education

CLASS

Weed Control--A Must 
For Narrow-Row Cotton

S E N IO R  C L A S S  O F  1971

Agency In Austin. The main 
objective Isto upply book and 
non-b< ok material' for «ud< nt> 
and teachetsto entlch tht cur
riculum and extra curricular 
activities. As new material Is 
presented Intlu school curt Icu- 
lutn. In turn the library man 
supplement with available mat

erial- Tne librarian n. in co n 
sistently discard the out of 
date materials as well as pro
vide new.

Each library In this school 
system contains the following 
materials. This Is not a com
plete list for any of the llb -

fiqufprnrnt designed for effect
ive utilization of audio-vis
ual materials both within the 
library and clasnoom are pro
vided: filmstrip projectors, 
filmstrip prevlrweri, record 
players, tape recorders, over
head projectors, opaque pro- 
jecrors and movie projection 
screens.
A U D K )-V IS U A L M 'T F P IA U .- 
Each tchool has a Selected 
group of audiovisual materials 
to enrich the curriculum 
These Include globes, charts, 
maps, filmstrips, rrctxdlngi. 
tapes, transparencies, films, 
arid other realla 
BOOKS-The standards to m.-ct 
and surpass are ten titles prt 
child. The libraries contain 
mote than ten solurr.es per 
pupil, it seems as libraries 
reach the standard, It Is rais
ed again.
CARD C A T A tO G -A  lie  of 
books, maps, etc. arranged 
according to a definite plan 
which records, describes and 
Indexes the trsoutces of the

If any one thing cuuld be 
singled out as the key to suc
cessful narrow-row cotton pro
duct Ion on the High Plains this 
year, 1: wouldhaveto be weed 
control, believes Dr. Dudley 
Smith, research scientist at 
the Texas A & M University 
Agricultural Research and Ex
tension Center at Lubbuck. His 
weed control research program 
Is supported by Cotton, Inc. 
and Plains Cotton Growers, 
in .

‘ Weed control Is essential In 
cotton planted In narrow rows 
since the crop cannot be cul
tivated once It l> planted," 
points out Smith. "The wisest 
choice a producer of natrow- 
row cotton can make Is to se
lect a field that I- r datively 
weed-free. Area-Infested with

library collection.
C A TA L U G  CARDS -  These 
cards contain Information on 
the library collection. Our 
school libraries are set up us- 
Ingthe Dewey Decimal Class
ification. The call number Is 
the Dewev number which helps 
locate th< book on tht dirlf, 
Tne three m tln cards are tht 
author, title and tub it ct cards 
filed alphabetically In the 
catalog trays or drawers. 
IN F O R M A T IO N  FILI OR VER
T IC A L  F1LI -Th is  is a filing 
cabinet containing pamphlets, 
pictures and wtltt.n article 
about certain subnet- kept In 
labeled folders. Tht se are a- 
v»liable- to the Mudents a<id 
teachers
MAG A 2 IM  SOR PIXIODIC ALS 
•One Jails and out weekly 
newspaper Is provided In each 
library, mute for high school. 
Magazine ar. placed In tin 
libraries for browsing and te- 
starch. The number per lib
rary Is according to the Matt- 
requirements and those listed 
In Reader's Guide. Msny of 
these are kept on flit  for five 
years to be used for research 
themes and debate.
REFIRI NC E BOOK --Books con
taining general Information 
which ate kept In a special 
collectionIntht library. Theie
Sues, S.— U  W*.« • et^vesglw
tfafe it* m  e -  than f ive  re * ri
from the current year Encyc
lopedias are kept current by a 
year book or annual 
Perhaps a few words about a 

school librarian mlg'tt be of 
Interest. The school librarian 
Isflrst ateacher with a teach
ing certificate. The librarian 
works with teachers as well at 
pupils to be sure all have full 
accesstolhr library materials. 
For Instance, any visitor on the 
tchool campot In the last two 
weeks might have been startl
ed to see sons* high school 
gudentsem rglngftomthe el
ementary library with a thin 
oversized book tucked under 
an arm. H i yes, they lead 
well above Dr. Seu*s. The 
speech class has been Tr ading 
and performing for the lower 
elementary grades.

Contrary to a belief. there Is 
m sch more to b< Ing a school 
librarian than checking a few 
books In and out. The WEL
COME M A T Is out at all tlm  -s 
for visitorttocom- Msd Inspect 
and browse In all our libraries

perennials such as Johnson- 
grass, whlleweed and blueweed 
should be avoided as well as 
fields where murnlngglury, 
cocklebur, devil's claw and 
pie melon are severe prob
lems. *

The many producers who have 
already Incorporated a pre
plant herbicide such as Trcflan 
or Plariavln are ahead In the 
game of weed control, smith 
points, out. However, these 
herblcldesdo not control some 
annual broadlcaf weeds such 
as moningglory and devil's 

claw.
‘ Producers who have not ap

plied a preplan! herbicide can 
g 111 plant narrow-row cotton 
and then follow with a pre- 
em.-rge chemical such as C ap- 
arol, Kamrex or Lasso, These 
materials have worked well In 
close-spaced cotton but should 
be sprayed before weeds and 
cotton emerge. They can be 
applied directly behind the 
planter to save a trip over the 
field."

Pre-emerge herbicides should 

be applied according to the 
manufacturer's recommenda
tions, â  Is the case with all 
chemicals, cautions Smith, 
Some cotton Injury may occur 
onllght, sandy solis or follow
ing heavy rains or sptlnk'ef 
irrigation right after planting. 

"The mstn objective of a 
good weed control program Is 
to get the cotton off to a good 
start, ahead of the weeds,* 
says Smith. "Producers should 
strive for a weed-fiee seed
bed. But, If small weeds pop 
up before planting, use tillage 
at apply pre-emerge herbi
cides. Add surfactant to Cap- 
arol or Karmex or spray Para
quat ahead of La so. "

Once the cotton become! es
tablished In nartow rows, the 
plants develop a total shade 
canopy. This tedsices the a -  
mount of sunlight reaching the 
soil, thin "shading out" msny 
small weeds.

Fot those weeds that manage 
to survive and tnlrft the cot
ton, application of a pose- 
merge bests IcUSe Is a possl sti
l ly , " points usn Mli 1th. "An 
expertnirmal spray rig has 
been developed at (he A A M 
Center that wurki well In nar
row-row cotton without dam
aging the plans. Much of the 
work on this sprayer was dam 
by A lin  Brashears, USD A ag
ricultural engineer. The rig 
mountson the toolbar and has 
trailing angle-iron fingers. 
Flooding nozzles mounted on 
these fingers spray a 40-Inch 
wide path. The trailing fingers 
are 20 Inches span and move 
freely around and between cot
ton plants."

Details on the sprayer aswell 
as other Information on weed 
control can be obtained at the 
Texas A & M Center, Route 
3, Lubbock.

f U W i t
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Earth Ag Supply, Inc

Twelve Long Years You Have Studied And Now 

Your Ultimate Goal Has Been Attained

BEST WISHES GRADS”

FRY & COX. INC.

R AM H o POSADAS

PARENTS-M r. and Mrs. Ros- 
endo Posadas
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S-E-10 
O i4 G A N C A TU )N S -F FA , 1 yt. 
HONORS-Perfect Attendance 
1.

FAVORITE FOOD-Shtlmp 
FAVORITE SONG-"Let It Be" 
FAVORITE SKIRT-Basketball 
FAVO R ITE COU)R-Blue 
HOBBY-M  isle 
FUTURE PLANS-Undeclded

i ♦
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We Hereby Bequeath. . .
We, the eighth grade class 

of 1971, of Sprlnglake-Earth 
Junior High school, County of 
Lamb, and State of Texas, 
being in a'good mental health 
as usual, and much better 
temper than usual, do hereby 
make this our last will and 
testament, making null and 
void any former will or wills 
that mas have been previously 
made by us during a period of 
temporary optimism.

W , feel that We will not soon 
be forgotten because of our 
brilliant record of achieve
ments, but not wishing to take 
any chance >, we wish to leave 
Certain of our pose "io n. with 
those who remain behind.

We, the 8th grade class of 
1971, wish to leave our sense 
of importance, out wisdom, 
good luck, sense of humor, 
and dignits to ne xt year's 8th 
grade class. May these be of 
more use to them than they 
were to us.
To  our teachers and principal 

We leave a Sense of relief that 
we soon will graduate, a 
peaceful Mulct caused by out 
absence and any wad' of ^arri, 
crumpled notes, chewed -en- 
Ctls, and pens that We hase 
left about.

As Individuals w, wish to be- 
MUcath the following: 

fladlo Gallegos leaves his 
smile to valhador Padillo. 

JnhnComp. au N aves his per
fect attendance to Judy Ham
ilton and Viola Velasquez, 

shtrley Lax wills hef "loud" 
vole, to Margaret Street 

Robert Gar/.a leases his lost 
science book to Miss M cCal- 
I im since It usually ended up 
in her room anyway.
Chris Espinosa wills hIs Inter

est in science (but not his 
grades) to U  i Brown.

Judy Herr lag. wills her abil
ity to run to Patricia Lanier. 

Debbie W ilion w Ills hef swt it -  
lug and spelling ability to 
Debbie Daniel.

Kathleen Andetson Willi her 
tob a' storekeepei to Nesha 
Leals,

Meve Morgan w ill' h i. abil
ity to break nts leg to Dawn 
Barden.

Peggy Gregory wills her abil
ity to make aralght * I V  to 
M. rgaret ■street 
Dsvld Carr wills his V. Is. to 

Kenneth W imbetly

Freddy James wills his ted 

h ur and freckles to K> Uy H ay-
don.

Ronnie Velasquez leaves his 
artistic talent to whoever waits 
to do extra work for the 8th 
grade banquet next year. 

Micky Price wlllshlsbeauti
ful singing voice to Eric 
Vaughn.
Gilbert Gloria wills his abil

ity to sit and do nothing to 
Lupc Gonzales.

DelotetGarza wills her track 
talent to Rosie Gauna.

Blanca Martinez wills her 
great beauty to Janie Cerda. 

Ruth street wilts her ability 
to get called on to answer all 
the hard questions In English 
class to Bonita Fields.

Blanca de la Cerda wills all 
her marksin Mr. Taylor's class 
to Lupc Rivas.

Donna Daniel wills her abil
ity to be agjpcsslve to Joyce 
Thomas.

Clndv MnAlplne wills her 
skinned knees during basket
ball season to t'Anna SuUet. 

Vicki Watkins wills her long 
beautiful hair to Patty Enksc.

Larry Clark wills his big 
mouth to C liff Wood. Larry 
say he doesn't need to take it 
to high school.

W illie Thomas leaves his a - 
bilks to run to Roy Kolte. 

Jacob Miller leaves his hap
py -go-lucky attitude, to all the 
sourpusses In the 7th grade.

Mar. Martinez leaves her a - 
bility to get inttouble to any
one who wants it.

Ter y Blanton w ill. 6 of his 
hat to Kandy Bills and Mr. 

-Mos r. Kandy, you and Me 
Slovcr can chose or fight over 
them.

Dickie Bradley wills his good 
grades to Jerald Head.

Lisa Clayton wills all her 
bubblegum that's been chew
ed to Kathy Winders. And, 
Kathy, you can find It under 
any desk or table.

Greg Welch w Ills his ability 
togetbustlngsln band to Larry 
Dear.

Don Holmans wills hh feet 
to Joe DeLeon.

Junior bauc.'da leaves hts a -  
billts to get into trouble to 
tb. Mosley twins.

Pel Pavis win> tin tunning 
abfltrv ft1 Romile kussell.

.! —  U< his IOC's In 
spelling to Mr. Slover.

Donald Alcala leaveshltclg- 
arette lighter to Emello Ramon 

bsequlel Castillo wills his 
kick-ability to *udles and his 
good grades to Johnny Garza. 

Joe Herrera wills his music 
ability to Jimmy Lanier.

Kevin Hinson wills his hand
writing to Fonda Goodwin.

Eric Freeman wills his b rilli
ant blushing to Kandy Simon. 

Corrlnna Morales and Olga 
Ruiz leave their quietness to 
the boys Inthe 7th grade. May 
it help them In math class. 

Jimmy Samarr on doesn't want 
to leave anything -• h. says 
he needs it all In high school.

Bonnie Parker wants to leave 
her art ability to Mis. Taylor 
to next year's seventh gradet' 
can under stand her blackboard 
drawings.

Doug Jones leaves his smil
ing "1 don’t know’s" In class 
to Bill O 'H air.

Placldo Rodriquez wills his 
second string football ability 
to Domingo Sanchez.

John Gonzales leaves all his 
old 8th grade books to anyone 
who will use them more next 
years than he did this year.

Tom  Findley leaves his boots 
with the buckles to Kenneth 
Wimberly.

Me lissa Been wills her ability 
to be called to the office 3 
times In one week to Karen 
Smith.

Terry Lively wills his 880 
yard run to Freddy Galan.

Dyke Gaston wills his great 
height to Ronnie Thomas. 
Gilbert Vela wills hit reserv

ed chair In Mr. Slover's office 
to Armando DeLeon.

M'ke Bosquez wills his abil
ity to get In trouble talking in 
class to Brad Bridges.

Pete DeLeon rills his speed 
in finishing his te «  papers 
quickly to Ignacio Gonzales.

Lupe Flores wills his examin
ation questions to the 7th 
grade. The answers have been 
lost somewhere, anyway, they 
were never tight.

Jennifer Templeton wills 
her temper to Cam ille Hlnch- 
llffe.

Quency Lewis wills her long 
kralght, rtrlngy hair to K Tta  
H tber <*.

i leases her gOiMi lo o k .
to bene DeLeon.

Rosemary wills hef 'quiet 
laugh' toGraslela Sauceda.

Tips Given To P reven t Burglarq
D A L LA S --"Ta k e  your nee- 

esaary precautions against your 

enemies, * la an old warning 
taken from the ancient Korin 

many centuries ago,
h was good advice then and 

just aa applicable today when 
dealing with the modern day 
burglar.

The key to fol'lng a burglar 

la to keep him out of your

made as to the permanent In
terpretation of the regulations 
as they apply to farm vehicle 
dtlvets. The present Interpre
tation Is based on the crossing 
ofkatellnesby farm vehicles.

home or apartment, Ilhe can't 

get In, he can't steal much.

Unfortunately, even the ’oest 
precautions some!lines fall to 
preve it a burglary and then It 
becomes a matter of getting 

the stolen property back.
D ie  of the beat ways to aid 

law enforcement officials In 
their search for stolen proper

ty la to have your I n It la t a or a 
serial number engraved on auch 

personal be tong Inga as televis
ion sets, stereos, athletic e - 
quipment, guns, etc.

The victims who can provide 
a record of auch numbers or

Initials has a much better 

chance of getting valuable 
property back, may help break 

a burglary ting and w ill find 
things greatly almptlfled when 

filling out an Inautance claim.
Mott burglars aren't at skill

ed * 'hose found In the tele
vision aeries, "It Takea A 

Th ie f."  Make thing! tough for 
themandthey n u y  well leave 

you alone.

Before you adjust, repair or 
unclog any machinery, be sur. 
you *op the machine to avoid 
Injury,

LET YOUR HAIR DOWN AND JOIN IN —  This mood domina
ted the lounge of the Citizens Bute Bank when the dignified 
seniors of *70-'71 gathered for a Coke party. Relaxation and
visitation were enjoyed by those attending.

To "OUR DAUGHTER" And Her 
Classmates

Congratulations

BRENDA ROBERSON

May Yrsur F o n d e s t  D r e a m s  

C o m e  True

I I I I I  R IB IR S O H
B r i t t  & F r a n c e *

E a r t h

And
Best Wishes

PARENTS-M r. and M's. Brit
ten Roberson
YEARS A TTE N D E D  S -E-12 
ORGANIZ ATIONS -  Band, 2 
yts.; F H A , 4 yts. ; F T A , 4 
yra.; Pep Club, 2 yts,; Choir, 
2 yrs.
A CTIVITIES-Basketball, 1 yr. 
Junior Play Cast, Senior Play 
Ticket Taker,
HONORS-FTA Polnti Chair
man, 4; Basketball manager, 
4.
FAVORITE FOOD -  Mexican 
Food
FAVO R ITE SONG -  "She's A 
Lady"
FAVORITE SpORT-Football 
FAVO R ITE C O LO RS-A11 Bright 
Colors
HOBBIES -  Horseback riding,
• . • l t . M - . i i  •— . . .   ........... 5 .
cooking
FUTUREPLANS-Attend a fash
ion college, marriage

Farm  D rivers Must B elt
A U S TIN — Dtlvets of farm 

vehicles are temporarily ex
empt from compliance with 
new safety regulations estab
lished by the U . S, Depart
ment of Transportation's Bur
eau of M. tor Carrier Safety for

Mary Kolte wills her long 
hair to Eufemia Sara an on. 

Terri Smith wills her ability 
to get mad at referees In bas
ketball to Nesha L, vis.

Rosie Garcia wills her job as 
basketball manager to Kotle 
Gauna.

Barbara Lanier wills her nat
urally curly hair to Gena Wil
ls n.

Sharia wills her one m asley 
mark in math to Randy Lath
am.

The glrlr of the 8th grade 
class wish to will their mag
nificent basketball ability to 
the 7th grade girls basketball 
team.

The 8th grade boys will their 
trophies to tht ,c>tt 8th grade 
class to gaze upon and to be
envious of.

Finally we do hereby name 
and appoint as sole executors 
of this our last will and testa
ment, our class advisors, Mrs. 
Taylor. Mrs. Locke, and M s. 
Sulser. In witness thereof, the
8th «e * 4 r class Ul 1 U "l h as.
sealed and >qjilrsi this Iasi — il l
ami testament on the 24th day
of April In this the year of 
1971.

drivers Involved In Interstate 
commerce. Texas Commis
sioner of Agriculture John C , 
White says that considerable 
confusion has develbpeO a- 
mong farm vehicle drivers fol
lowing adoption of the new saf
ety standards, hut that an a -  
mendment to the regulations 
adopted January 1, 1971, ex
empt'drivers of farm vehicles 
fot a six-month period until
July i . i m .

Com nlsslonef White says that 
according to the amendm.-nt, 
farm vahlcle drivers must be 
18 yearsold, rather than 21 as 
required In the general safety 
standards, and that other pro
visions of the regulatlont--ln- 
dudlng written examinations, 
road teas and physical exam- 
lnatlons--will not apply. White 
pointed out, however, that 
farm vehicle drivers are de
fined as persons who are at 
lea* 18 years old, are driving 
a vehicle controlled and op
erated by a farmer and are be
ing used to transport produce 
from the farm <xt supplies to 
the farm. In addition, the 
vehicle being driven m ist have 

a grosswelght, Including load, 
of 10,000 pounds ot less and 
Is not used In the operations of 
a fot-hire canter.

C o m m  I t ilo n rt  W h ile  ad vlteil 
• II farm  ve h ic le  d r iv e n  lo  be 
i w A r r o f  the e x e m p tio n  d e a d - 
line of July 1, 1971, at which 
time a determination w ill be

ELLA IN I HANSON

PARENTS-M f. and Mrs. Wal
ter L. Hanson 
YEARS A T T E N D ID  S-E-12 
ORGANlZ A TIO N s -  Band, 4 
yrs,j F T A , 4 yts.j Honor So- 

. r . .  > i > . 1 yr.
ACTIV IT U  -S-liILPlav Ca*. 4. 
HO NORS-P effect Attendance. 
1, 2, 4j Junior Cla>sFavorite; 
Most Courteou', 4; FTA  Par
liamentarian Candidate; UIL 
Ensemble, I rating, 4; UIL 
Informative i p *»king Alter
nate, 4: UIL shorthand 4 her- 

•nate, 4; All-Region Band, 4; 
State F TA  delegate, 4, 
F A V O W Ti FOOU-Chlcken 
FAVORITE -sONG-'NoLovc at 
A ll" .  "She's A Lady" 
FAVORITE sPORT-RollerDer
by, Football
FAVORITE COLOR* -  Yellow 
and Blue
HOBBlis -  Reading, vw ln g , 
cooking, listening to records 
FUTURE PLANS-Attend W st 
Texa' state Unlver-itv

We ate «tnt rrels I'tow.l at >mi. Iteeauae 

i .Hitmen, emrnt ngntfir* a. . omi.li.itmetn to w*

il t. a •snilnsl of a Itrllrr tomorrow Iw.an—  son ate Iwster

l»r.*|»artil lo make it so Ottr Iw-t ntoiiett to >«u tmlaf 

and all lays to tome

We H ave W atch ed  
Y ou T ak e Yarn- 
F ir s t  S tep s, R e a c h 
in g  Out A H e lp in g  
H and When You 
S ta r te d  To F lo u n d 
e r .

M on d ay  N igh t You T ak e A n o th e r  F ir s t  S tep  T h is  
O ne A G ia n t S tep . We W atch T h is  S tep  With P r id e  
And S o rro w  K now ing What F a r e s  You T o m o r r o w ,

T h is  T im e We Wont Be T h e r e  To Lend A H e lp in g  
H and. . . So We C h a lla n g e  You To L ive Y our F u tu r e  
A s You H ave Y our P a s t  O N E  S T E P  A T  A T IM E

TO N Y  BARTON

PARENTS-M  . and Mrs. Ardls 
Barton
YEARS A TTE N D E D  S-E-12 
O RGANIZATIONS -  Band, 1 
y r . ; F TA . 1 yr.
A C TIV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 4 
yrs.; Football, 4 yts.; Track, 
4 yts.: Lettermnn's Club. 4 
yrs.
HONORs-Football Captain, 4; 
Freshman Class Secretary; 
Sophomore Class Vice Presi
dent; Junior Class Treasurer; 
Perfect Attendance. 1, 2 and 
3; Football King, 4; Most 
Handsome. 4; Class Favotite, 
2 and 4; Cutest Couple Can
didate, 4; Smile King, 3; Mo* 
Handsome Candidate. 1; Mi 
SEHS Candidate, 3; R. glottal 
Oualifer for Track, '2 and 4, 
FAVORITE FOOD-Ft led Quail 
FAVORITE SONG-*A|l These 
Things"
FAVORITE sPORT-Football 

• FAVORITE COLOK-Blue 
HDBBIES-Huntlng, FIdling 
FUTURE FLANs-Attend Texas 
Tech University

DODD FERTILIZER CO.
Dodd C o m m u n ity

BARTON BROS. GIN CO., INC.
W E L D O N  and A R D IS  B A R T O N  

E a r th

WELDA BARTON

PARENTS-M i. and Mrs. W el
don Barton
YEARS A TTEN D ED  D -E -12  
O R G AN IZATIO N S -  Band. 1 
y r . ; FH A, 2 yra.; Honor So
ciety, 3 yrs.; Pep Club, 1 yt.; 
Annual staff, 1 yt. 
ACTTVITIES-Sentor Play Cast, 
HONORS-FHA fir* vice pres
ident, 4; Honor Society treas
urer. 3 and 4; Annual staff 
business manager, 3; Senior 
Class secretary; Health Award, 
1; PE Award, 2; Horn.-making 
lAw ard, 3; Scholarship Sweat
er, 3; N ED T Award, 2; Grand 
Champion Lamb and Reserve 
Grand Champion Lamb In the 
Earth stock Show, ] ;  Grand 
Champion Steer In Earth Mock 
show, 4;Grand Champion Bar
row In Fott Worth stock show. 
4; Reserve Grand Champion 
Barrow in El Paso Stock Show, 
4.

FAVORITE FOOD -  Broiled 
Steaks
FAVORITE SONG -  "H ello . 
Dartin' " ,  "Help m . Make It 
Through the Night"
FAVORITE xPORT-Rodeo 
FAVORITE COU)R-Blue 
HOYB1ES -  Rodeoing, barrel 
racing, roping.
FUTURE PLANS-Attend m l 
Ross State University of Texas 
Tech University

/a
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Shortage Of Nurses Spreading Across Texas M exican Auto Insurance Needed Bg Motoring Tourists
A critical rfrurtage of nutlet 

U spreading all over Text*. 
In tome aieat whole wards or 
wlng» of hospitals have been 
closed because of a lack of 
nursei to aaff them.

In other parts of the state, 
employers have been totally 
unable to find nurses to fill 
vacancies, and people have 
been without nurses to per* 
form certain specialized ser
vices.

Texans have made tremend
ous efforts In recent years to 
expand the number of nur>es; 
however, population growth 
and the rapid expansion of 
health facilities and programs 
have outstripped these In
creases.

Texas Is facing a critical 
mortage of registered nurses —  
In 1966 It had only 188 R .N .’ t 
per 100,000 population while 
the national average was 313 
per 100,000 population. 

Increa*d pay, fringe benc- 
fltsand mare modern hospitals 
wbh pleasant working condi
tion* bring many Inactive nur
ses back Into the profession, 
and nure young men and wo
men are choosing nursing as a 
career.

There are unlimited job op
portunities along with a tre
mendous need for a Hied health 
personnel of a II types In health 
Institutions throughout the 
bate. In fact nearly 18,000 
jobs In the health fields. In
cluding about 4 ,'0 0  In nurs
ing, remain unfilled.

There are almost unlimited 
possibilities for those Interest
ed in nursing. Not only is the 
profession service oriented, 
but If offers a variety of spec
ialties and work settings In 
which to obtain rapid advance
ment In responsibility and 
monetary rewards.

Reglaered nurses find a m ul
titude of job opportunities. 
Men and women In nursing 
work In hospitals; nursing 
homes; nursing education pro
grams; occupational health 
units. Including those in in
dustry; public health agencies 
and public schools; private 
duty and In doctors’ and den
tists' offices; and many others. 

Hospitals are the largest c m - 
plwyeri of nsKScs - - . * 1*4 VUt) 
the Increases In public ;'em.snO
fat f f iv lc r ) ,  ib* n M lw .a n  an
Increase in vacancies In the 
positions of muse adm'.nlstra-

SPEC1AL BAND AWARD of a lovely silver platter was presented to Mr. and M s. Robert O ’ 
Hair by Johnny K elley. In behalf of the Band Boosters, for their outstanding support given to 
the Wolverine Band.

tors, supervisors, head nurses 
and general duty or staff nur
ses.

Improved medical cate has 
led to a longet life span and 
mute utilization of nursing 
homes for the aged and chron
ically 111. Many such resident 
Institutions offer extended cate 
for convalescing and long
term patients In addition to 
their resident services.

Public Health agencies em 
ploy nurses as administrators, 
consultants, supervisors, pub
lic school nurses, and staff 
nurses. Privately and volun
tarily funded public health a - 
genclrs, such as visiting nurse
•atvlcaa. publicly nippuct-
ed aucuclc. (uuded b> taxes 
pro*Ida valuable community
services. Recently a trend has 
begun to combine official a -

gency functions with home 
visits, offering a variety of 
opportunities fot Innovative 
nurses.

Occupational health nurses 
working In manufacturing and 
Industrial plants perform a 
number of activities ranging 
from conducting preventive 
health programs and safety 
campaigns to first-aId and 
record-keeping. Ptlvate duty 
nurslngappeals to those Inter- 
e«ed In caring fot one patient 
on a full-tim e bails fot a spec
ified length of time.

Many nurses ate also employ
ed by physicians, dentIKi and 
community organizations to 
wutk tu w ls s u  offices, *> 
con so It i  at-, and field wixhcH, 
or •• faculty members of nurs
ing education program>. 
Nursing offers ample oppor

tunity to utilize specialized 
skills and training while ex
pressing creativity and per
sonality a* an Important mem
ber of the health team.

Fot more Information about 
m*sing or other health cateets, 
calltoll-free 1-800-292-960(1

2 * ____ a
A worker in East Berlin waa fired

DALLAS— Thousands ot va

cationing Americana will be 

driving their (a n  Into M exl- 
cothlsturn tier. Many of them 
will he falsely confident that 

tlieyhave proper liability pro

tection In caie of an accident 

In that country, the Inautance 
Informat km Institute warns. 

When planning to drive South 

of tire border, U, S, residents 
should check with tlielr Inaur- 
ance agent ot broker about ob

taining an official Mexican 
automobile liability Insurance 

policy.
Unless properly Informed and 

Insured, their pleatant vaca
tions could turn Into costly 
nightmares. Tourists should be 
warned; ’ Don’t drive Into 
Mexico without auto liability 

Insurance from a Mexican 

company!”
Must Americans are unaware 

that only Insurance companies 
located In Mexico are recog
nized under Mexhan law. 
And contracts of Insurance 
written by non-Mexican com
panies are not accepted In ttiat 

country.
A tourist Involved in an ac

cident In Mexico could be 
fared with a large cash out
lay. Informal detainment, or 

even jail, under the strict pro
visions of the Mexican la w -- 
even If he has the "Mexican 
autoendorsement* attachedto 

his U . S. polh y.
The "Mexican endorsement” 

on some U . S. policies Is de
signed for a limited purpose 
and Its apjtilcatlonto vacation 
u»e should be thoroughly dis
cussed with an Insurance agent 
or broker before a person drives 
i  cross the bolder.

Without proper Mexican cov

erage, the motorist has four 
alternatives If lie Is Involved 
In an auto accident which re
sult! In even minor personal 
Injury or property damage.

1, post a caiL bond with the 

local officials.
2, poit a com met leal bond 

from* Mexican bonding com
pany) a possibility If the tour
ist speaks Spanish, knows 

someone locally and has e* 
nough money).
3, Contact a U . S. Insurance 

agent, via telephone or tele
gram (hut, under Mexican 
law, It Is Illegal for the agent

tosettle the claim In Mexico, 
He may, however, advance 
the ■ ash necessary to post bond) 

4, Face legal detention and

Impounding of the automo

bile.
As visitors to Mexico, Amer

icans are bound by Mexican 
law, just as Mexicans travel

ing In the U . S, are bound by 
Its law. Compliance with those 
laws can make for a happier

vacation Jn Mexico.

BEST
W

when he showed up at work on They are; 
time. He was accused ol buying an 
American watch.

Yaa caa always tall a aWSis/nna 
ed man Ilia views are the tame aa
pours.

CAM ILLE HABER IK

DENT FARM SUPPLY

P A R tN Ts-M r. and Mrs. Roger 
Ha beret
YEARS A TTE N D E D  S -E-12 
O R G AN IZATIO N S -  Band, 2 
yrs.; FH A , 4 yrs.; F T  A , 3
y t '. ; Stage Band, yrs.; Pep 
Club, 1 y r . ; Annual staff, 1 
y t . ; Choir. 2 yrt.
A C TIV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 2 
yrs.; Powder Puff Football, 2 
yrs,; Volley Ball, 2 yrs.; Sen- 
lurPlay Cast; Junior Play Caa; 
Choral Musical, 3 , 4. 
HOM JNS-FHA fourth vice pres
ident, 4; FTA  program cnair- 
tnan, 4; Pep Club president, 
4; Annual Staff Co-editor, 4; 
Choir secretary, 3; Choir vice 
president, 4; Choir Favorite, 
3; U IL Volley Ball, first place, 

1; U IL District Poetry Inter
pretation first place, 3; UIL 
keglona! Poetry Interpreta
tion foutth place, 3; U IL Dis
trict Poetry Interpretation sec
ond place. 4; solo Enirmble, 
second place, 1; solo Ensem
ble, first place, 2; State FTA  
Delegate, 4,
FAVORITE FOOD -  M.xlcan 
Food and steaks 
FAVORITE SO N G -” Helo M 
Make It Through the Night* 
FAVORITE SPORT -  Football 
and Tennis
FAVORITE COLORS-Avocado 
Green, Bright Yellow 
HOBBIES • Skiing, lnglng, 
playing piano
FUTURE PLANS-Attend W c« 
Texas State University Secre
tarial school then attend a 
Fashion School

E a r t h

ALL AMERICA IS PROUD OF 
ITS YOUTH. HERE IN OUR 

COM M UNITY WE ARE 
ESPECIALLY PROUD OF 
OUR EXCEPTIONALLY 
GIFTED AND ACTIVE 
ENIOR CLASS. TO EACH 

MEMBER OF TH IS ME
MORABLE CLASS WE EXTEND 

OUR HEARTIEST WISHES FOR HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS.

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
?20 E. 3rd. - L ittlefield

Y ou r O n ly  A u th o r iz e d  C h r y s le r  L am b  C o u n ty  D e a le r

1^71 G r a d u a tin g  C la s s  o f  S p r in g la k e -E a r t h

C w q / M b d o f i / M

To The

CLASS OF 

1971

X I T  -H(m&
M u le s h o e

4 v

s V v a a *  w'**- a.V*Vj» #
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Back-Country Guide 
Offered For Park System

Want to gee away from It 
all?

Try  the back-country of the 
National Park Sysem.

Forty-one remote areas are 
described In a new pamphlet. 
"Back-Country Travel In the 
National Park Sysem ." now 
available from theCovernment 
Printing Office.

George B. Haruog. Jr. . D i 
rector of the Departme it of 
the Interior's National Park 
Service, said the compilation 
Isthe late* In a series of pub
lications on travel and rec
reation In the nation's parks. 

“ This Is a pocket guide for

gening away for a while to 
share In the m ajesy of our 
natural environment," Hart- 
lo g  said. "In it are both rules 
and suggealons for the public's 
enjoyment of trips by horse
back, foot or canoe Into the 
primitive areas of our nation
al parks. *

“Back-Country Travel In the 
National Park System* Is a - 
variable for 36 cents per copy 
from the Superintendent of 
Documents, U .S , Government 
Printing Office. Washington, 
D. C. 20402, under catalog 
number 1 2 9 .9/2:B 12, stock 
number 2405-0261.

Em ergency Funds Expected

New 4-H
Officers

The 4 -H  Club m .t Monday. 
May 11. and elected new of
ficers. Shelia Lewis w ill be 
serving as president. Brad

Bridget, vice president; Glen 
Btantcuni, reporter; Jennifer 
Templeton, secretary; Cindy 
Dent, council delegate; and 
Br> nt Been, treasurer. The new 
adult leaders are Judith Gra
ham and Lexle Brantcum.

The meeting was called to 
order by Kent Lewis and the 
motto and the Pledge of A l
legiance w*re led by Stella

Lewis. Welda Barton then c a ll
ed the roll and read the m in
utes. Recreation, which con
sisted of playing states, was 
led by Jennifer Templeton. 

Homemade Ice cream was 
served by Mrs P. A . Wash
ington to the five adults and 
the 29 members present.

Sue! Canal opened In 1861.

Emergency loan funds are a - 
vsliable, applications are be
ing taken, and more money 
has been requesed to combat 
the serious effects of the 
drought which g -l.s  Texas, 
Lynn Ftitch, state H  rector of 
Farmers Homo Admlnisratton. 
said today.

President Nixon hasasked the 
Congress to add $65 million 
to the fund from which FHA 
finances Its nationwide emer
gency farm loan program 
Futch said. TheFsrmcrs Home 
A Jin lustration has already 
made 1503 emergency loans 
totaling $15 million to farm
ers and ranchers In Texas to 
help them overcome the dis
aster out effect of the drought 
which has scorched parts of the 
state since the spring of 1910 

Emergency loans are made to 
enable farmers and ranchers 
to continue normal operations

which have been disrupted by 
natural disasters. These loans 
previously were available In 
S3 Texas counties, and last 
month, the Secretary of Ag
riculture Increased the num
ber to 235 counties.

The impact of the drought 
hascenteredprimarily in Tex
as and Oklahoma. but Futch 
saiJ that emergency loans may 
be made outside of designated 
areas to eligible applicants 
who have suffeted severe 
losses a< a result of the drought 

Current Interest rates on e - 
mtfgency loans are 4 1/8 per
cent. repayable at soon as 
possible consistent with the 
financial ability of borrowers, 
Futch said.

Applications for loans should
be made at county offices of 
Farmers Home A dm In 1ST a I Ion 
usually located In the county 
teat town In which the farm Is 
located.

RELINQUISHING TH E  GAVEL and the office of Student Council president. Jerry Barden, 
presented the gavel to the 1911-12 president, Carl Suites. during the swards assembly Thurs
day.

Veterans Loan Questions Answered
A special pamphlet for vet

erans and servicemen whe 
want Informal Ion about a guar
anteed loan for a mobile home 
has been prepared by the Vet
erans Administration accord
ing lo Jack Coker, Director of 
the VA Regional Office In 
Waco.

The brief pamphlet (#26-71- 
1) tilled "Quealons and A n -

swerton Mobile Loans to Vet
erans," Is designed to answer 
quealons often asked about 
the program which was estab
lished las December.

Coker said single copies of 
the pamphlet ate available 
free at all local VA offices.
One question the pamphlet 

answers Is "How does a vet
eran or serviceman go about

J  Our Boys J  
J in  Service J

Pork Week Proclaimed May 24-30
Austin —  Texanswlll br asked 

to consider rating high on ibr 

hog. rsprclally May 24-30, as 
a way to support the Trxa* De

partment of A g rlcu ltu t.'sTrX - 
as Agricultural Products (T A P ) 
paogtam.

Governor Preson Smith will 
signed a proclamation Mas 18 
designating Mav 24-30 as Pork 
Wee* TrJsasPorkQuern. Miss 
Becky Evatt a Texas Tech 
student. Comm'tslonrt JohnC. 
Whhe. and Texas Pork Pro
ducers Association President 
John B. Fair were on band for 
the ceremony.

Pork Week marks the begin
ning of the TAP pork promo
tion for May anl Jun- . In 
which the Texas pork InduSty 
U cooperating. Comm'sstoner 
W hte said.

The total value of swine lo

Texas Increased from $13 m il
lion In 1969 to $15.3 million 
In 1910.

The move In pork farm* to
day la toward imxe concen
trated, controlled factltttea 
fix combating disease and for 
more efficient psoduettoo, 
Com nisi loner W nkr pointed 
out.

The High Plaint. W e*  Cen
tral Texas and the Southern 
Blacklands are regions that 
rank high In hog flnldilng. 
Feeder pig production In the 
northeast and eat are tops.

-  wtth 1,419,000 hogs 
asofDecember 1. 1910. tanks 
number 14 nationally In hog 
production The slaughter of 
m>xe than two m illion hogs was 
recorded In 1910.

Potatoes were Introduced In
to Europe from America.

VALPARAISO. R a .-S e c o n d  
Lieutenant Howard W . C um 
mings, ft. and hit associates 
at Elgin Air Force Base In 
Florida have been especially 
recognised by th - Secretary of 
the Air Force as members of 
the Air Force Systems Com 
mand (AF-sC) currently ob
serving Us 10th anniversary.

Lieutenant Cum m tngi, son 
of M l. and Mis. Howard W, 
Cummings, a t ., supports op
erations of the AFSC A tm j- 
m :n t Development and T c s  
Center which directs the Air 
Force non-nuclear munitions 
program.

He and command personnel 
were commended by Dr. Rob
ert C . Seamans, k . for theU 
part In the great achievement 
in defense aeronautics, m 's- 
sties, space and electronics 
during the pas decade. Dr. 
Seamans stated that future U . 
S. progress would "unquestion
ably depend upon the research

and development efforts of 
A F S C ," which manages the 
acquisition of Air Force aero
space aystems.

Lieutenant Cummings, a per
sonnel officer, was commis
sioned In 1910 upon com ple
tion of Officer Training school 
at Lackland Air Force Base In 
Texas,

He graduated from Dtmmltt 
High School In 1961 and re
ceived his B .S . degree In per
sonnel management In 1969 
from the University of Tenn
essee.

Htswlfe, Peggy, Isthe daugh
ter of Manning F lA er of Hen
derson, North Carolina.

C O l G I L i n L / l T l O l i
9 E 1 I O R S !

From what we know of 
the new Senior*, tomorrow 
Is in good  hands The 
energy and keen abilities 
of thus year s Graduating 
G ass will assure new vi
tality in many fields. Our 
very best wishes to the 
Seniors W e’re exception
ally proud of each of them

b e s t
u ti f* * *

to a vary 
special class 

of people

KMP LAKE PUMP

M ARTHA K O ITE

PARENTS-M t. and Mrs. Sam
uel KoKe
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S -E -3  
O R G A N lZ A TIO N s -F H A . 1 yr.; 
F T A , 1 y t .;  Pep C lub. 1 yr. 
A C TfV  ITIES-C om  metier ment 
Committee, 4.
HONOR*-Most BaAiful Candi
date; F TA  Historian, 1. 
FAVORITE FOOD-steak, bak
ed potato, strawberry Bust 
cake
FAVORITE S O N G -’ Just Help 
Yourself
FAVORITE SPORT -  Football 
and Kotner Kick 
FAVORITE COLOR* -  Blue. 
Green, Red, Yellow 
HOBMEs-sewlng, typing, up- 
holserlng, making friends, 
dancing and skating.
FU EURE PLANS-Attrnd West 
Texas State University

getting a loan?"
The answer: Obtain a Certi

ficate of Eligibility from the 
nearest VA regional office; 
find a mobile home of his 
choice which meets VA stan
dards; arrange for rental or 
purchase of mobile home lot; 
apply to a lender for a loan.

Another quest ion; "W ho lsel- 
Igllbe for a mobile home 
loan?" «

Answer: Servicemen on act
ive duty, veterans of World 
War 11, the Korean Conflict, 
and those who served after 
January 31, 1955, If they are 
entitled to VA's maximum 

$12,500 conventional home 
loan guaranty.

VA Pamphlet 26-61-1 also 
ptovldesanswers to such ques
tions as wheie a mobile home 
can be located, maximum 
loan amount s and terms, gen
eral specifications foi mobile 
homes. Interest rates, and 
other questions about mobile 
loans.

You deserve the best, and 
we applaud you f o r  y o u r  

ach ievem en t. May the 
future he bright with all 
success and happiness.

M O N TY  WINDERS

PAR EN TS-M -. and Mrs. James 
L. Winders
YEARS A TTE N D E D  S -E-12 
O R G A M Z A TIO N S -FF  A, 4 yrs.; 
F T A . 1 yr.
A C TIV ITIE S -F o o tb a ll. 4 yrs.; 
Track, 2 yrs.; Letterman'a 
C lu b , 3 yrs.; G o lf, 1 yt. 
HONORS-Debate, 4; LiveBock 
Judging, 2; Farm Shop Te a m . 
2; Mjat Courteous Boy, 3; FHA 
Buddy, 4; FFA treasurer, 2; 
FFA vice president. 3. 
FAVORITE F O O D -A U  Foods 
FAVORITE sONG-*Your Cheat- 
lng Heart*
FAVORITE S P O R T-Foo tball. 
Rodeo
FAVORITE COLORS-Gold and 
Blue
HOBBIES-Readlng, watching 
T V ,  doing nothing 
FUTURE PLANS-Attend West 
Texas State University

O f M u le s h o e

Mr Rumpirmeyer . . .  I plumb 
forgot to toil you . . .  I Kavo no

E a r th

DENISE MORGAN

P A R EN TS -M '. and Mrs. BUI 
Morgan
YEARS A TTE N D E D  S -E -6 
O R G AN IZATIO N S -  Band. 3 
yrs .; FH A , 3 yrs.; Annual 
Sttfft 1 y r . ;  Choir, 1 yr. 
A C T IV IT IE S  -  Powder Puff 
Football, 2 yrs.; Basketball, 
2 yrs.; Track. 1 y r . ;  Volley 
Ball, 2 yrs.
HONORS-FHA plants, 4; An
nual Staff an editor. 4; Choir 
m islcal and publicity chair
man, 4; Snille Queen Candi
date. 2; Moa Bashful Candi
date, 4; Cutes Couple Can
didate, 4,
FAVORITE FO O D -P U ra  
FAVORITE S O N G -"To  Love 
somebody"
FA V O R ITt SPORT-Gym oaslcs 
FAVORITE COLOR-Purple 
HOBBIES-Playing piano, col
lecting posers, drawing, 
watching old movies, hiking, 
exploring, grooving or heavy 
music

FUTURE PLAN*-Attend Bauder 
Fashion College or T S T I

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
Auctioneer

L.D. HENDERSON
P h o n e  l a t b u d d ie  9 6 5 - 2 4 4 6
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Ray Joe Riley Attends Cotton Conference in»*toek M m
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Ch  Obtain Tax ReliefKeeping at perfect as human* 

ly potilble an Imperfect sys
tem of grailing cotton was th, 
ptlmary purpose of the Uni
versal Cotton Standards Con
ference attended by Ray Jo. 
Riley of Hart, Chairman if 
the Research Committee of 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc, 
ami Paul Bennett, PCG Sec
retary-Treasurer.

The Conference Isheld every 
three yearttoexamlm-ami ap
prove "key sets* of the Uni
versal Cotton Standards for uit 
tnthlicountry ami abroad dur
ing the next three years. In 
attendance at this year's Con
ference In Memphis, Tennes
see, were over 20r  cotton of
ficials ami Industry leaders 
from 10 overseas nations and 
the United States.

Foreign countries that are 
signatories and were repre
sented at the Conference In
clude Belgium, Ingland, 
France, Germany, Italy, In
dia, Japan, The Netherlands, 
Poland and Spain. In addition 
to these, representatives of 
producers, spinners, shippers, 
exchanges and other segments 
of the U. S. cotton Industry 
were present and took part In 
the work of the Conference. 

Pursuant to the Universal 
Cotton Standards Agreement, 
first effected In 1923, all sig
natory associations examined 
and approved key copies of ttw 
Universal Cotton Standards to 
be used as the basis for trad
ing American Upland cotton 
throughout the world foe the 
next three years 

The "First Reserve Set* of 
standards approved at the 1968 
Conference have since been 
sealed In the National Bank of 
Commerce of Memphis, arid 
the Special Committee to 
Safeguard Standards almost 
rltuallstlcally escorted this 
First Reserve Set to USDA’ s 
Memphis Cotton Division of
fice May 18.

The 1968 set was opened that 
afternoon and matched to Key 
Sets of Standards for 1971, 
with opportunity for comments 
and suggestions from ill del
egates. A First Reserve Set, a 
Second Reserve Set, a Special
Working Set for USD.' and h, , 
M l b  signatory a w aasw m m
were selected. Fecb Key Set 
contalnsa "biscuit," or stand
ard cotton sample, represent
ing the characteristics of all 
U . S. cotton grades. 

Openlngremjrks for the Con
ference were by S, C . Rade- 
maker, Director of USDA’ s 
Cotton Division. Addresses 
were heard from l> . Clayton 
Yeutter, Administrator, US 
DA'sConsunvr and Marketing 
Service, and J. Dukes Woot
en. Jr Executive Vice Pres
ident of Cotton Incorporated.

While the Conference dele
gates took no action on the 
matter, a demonatitlon was 
given of quality measuring In- 
■runicnta now being evaluated 
by the Cotton Division and 
there was much discussion of 
Inttum rnt classing of cotton 
andthc problems related to the 
standardization of cotton 
classification.

Bennett and Riley reported 
wide agreement among dele
gates 111 discussion periods that 
the presently used system of 
classing and pricing cotton by 
staple, giade, color and m l- 
cronaire does not adequately 
reflect the end-use value of 
the fiber.

Riley said, "We often ask 
spinners to tell us pteclsely 
what fiber properties they 
want But they can’t give us a 
realistic answer because of the 
vague relationship that exits 
between the "green card class" 
and cotton ptocesslng perfor
mance. And mills won’t be 
able to give precise answers 
to our quetlons until sound, 
scientific, repeatable m .-a- 
surenu nts ate developed that 
Include all properties neces
sary to the accurate prediction 
of fiber perfotmince In the 
product ton system.

"Hopefully," Riley concludes, 
"In years to come We will see 
the Universal Standards Con
ference evolveIntoaforum for 
m odernUIng cotton eva luat Ion 
techniques rather than a gath
ering for the approval of 
standardsto be used In a high
ly Imperfect syjtem."

S-E Grad 
R eceives Honor
CARBONDALE, ILL. —  Plau

dits for outstanding academic 
achelvement went to <om< 
930 undergraduates at the an
nual Honors Day ceremony 
Sunday, May 23, at Southern 
Illinois University's Carbon- 
dale Campus.

Mira Ann (Ssntth) Cope, a 
Junior and a fusilier Spr In f lU W  
Rartti graduate , was am ong
those receiving honors She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and M m  
C arl Smith of the Earth area.

Among those honored were 91 
students from 26 states other 
than Illinois.

Tlie blue-ribbon group In
cludes freshmen and sopho
mores with career grade point

averages of 4.5 or better and 
upperclassmen with overall 
mirks of 4.25 or above. SR) 
grades students on a five- 
point scale.

Livestock breeders can obtain 
additional tax relief by virtue 
of the pfe»ent drought under 
an obscure section of the In
tel nal Revenue Code announc
ed Congteisman Bob Price In 
Washington recently.

Price Issued a statement after 
obtaining a legal opinion from 
the IntcrnalHevrnuc Service on 

the issue. The IRs opinion stat

ed that If UveMock held for 
draft, breeding ot dairy pur
poses were told or rxchanged 
because of drought conditions.
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malutainenct needs.
"A livestock breeder could 

take advantage of the deferr
ed ta x ." Price commented, "to 
the extent he used the gains re - 
allzed from the fotced sale to 
pur chase similar livestock with
in the two year grace period 
provided under the Internal Re
venue C o d e ."

tfit sale or exchange constitut
ed an Involuntary conversion 
Tax on anyreallzed gains can 
be deferred for two years after 
the close of th< first tax year 
In which any part of the gain 
la realized.

The Texas lawmiker point
ed outtliat eligibility for poa- 
ponlng the tax on a rancher 
gains wasbased soley on wheth
er the livestock was sold ot ex
changed on account of drought 
conditions affecting water, 
grazing, or other livestock

A certain parakeet amine* visitor* 
with this simple pronouncement 
I can i&lk. Let t ate you fly '

HEAD TWIRLFP FOR 1970-71. Marian Dawson, was presented a gift of appreciation for her 
outstanding leadership by twirling companion. Connie Kelley, during the high school awards 
assembly.

Its Roundup lime In Texas
Probably the only things out

numbering the 1,800 4 -H  
Club members at the Texas 
4 -H  Roundup June 2-3 at Te x 
as A & M University wilt be 
their talents and hopes.

The 4 -H  members w ill coin: 
from every part of the state to 
compete In ovet 30 confess 
and demonstrations. State 4 -H  
officials say that about 600 
adults Including county and 
asslftant county Extension a - 
gents, adult 4 -H  leaders, 
frlendsof 4 -H , contest donors, 
and members of the board of 
directors of the Taxas Youth 
Development Foundation will 
* n a n *1 the Hound up.

Alt mem’sets attending the 
Roundup have already been 
named county and district 
winners In their demonstrat
ions and judging confess. 
State 4 -H  leaders say that only 
those members who have won 
firs or second place In district 
competition are eligible to 
compete In the sate contest.

Following the firs general 
assembly on June 2, awardswlll 
be presented to Individuals, 
businesses and mass media re
presentatives who give srong

Born to lead...

PARENTS-M r. and Mrs. J. J. 
Coker
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S-E-12 
O RG AN IZATION S -  Band, 1 
yrs.; FFA , 4 yrs.; F T A , 2 yri.s 
Stage Bind, 1 yr. 
A C TIV ITIE S -Fo o tb a ll, 4 yrs.; 
Letterman’ s C lub, 1 yr. jG o lf, 
1 yr. j Junlot Play C a s . 
HONORS -  FFA secretary, 2; 
FFA president, 3j Lrtterman’s 
Club secretary, 4; Junior Class 
vice president; ^ n lo t  Class 
vice president; Ag Award, 1, 

2, 3; Outstanding FFA m em 
ber, 1; Outtandlng FFA of
ficer, 3; Hairy Cattle Judging 
Team , 1; Livestock Judging 
Team , 2, 3; Candidate fat Mr, 
S -E H S .4 ; BestDresaed Candi
date, 4; FHA Buddy, 3; FHA 
Dream Boy, 4,
FAVORITE FOOD-s»eak 
FAVORITE SPORT-Football 
FAVORITE COLOR-Green 
HOBBIIS-Water skiing, snow 
skiing, golf
FUTURE PLANS-Attend Texaa 
Tech University

COKER

LITTLEFIELD FROZEN FOOD CENTER

support to 4 -H  work. The 
awatdswlll be provided by the 
Texas4-H Youth Devriopm.-nt 
Foundation and presented by T .  
Louts Austin, Jr. of Dallas, 
Foundation Chairman.

One of the special activities 
ofthe Roundup Is an adult lead
er recognition luncheon where 
those giving strong support to 
4-Hw lllbehonoted. T h e Te X - 
as 4 -H  Council Roundup Com 
mittee w ill also meet. On 
June 3, a 6:30 p. m . banquet 
w ill honor contest wlnnets and 
recognize contest donots 

H rw i Walsh, Miss Teenage 
A incite* 1971, fions Anaheim . 
C alifornia , w ill be the fra lu ird  
speaker. She w ill speak on *A- 
m tile r the Beautiful— Seen

Hard eafqed 
Well eafqed

Dim ly Through ihe Smjg. *
A 10-member choral group. 

"Th  Polyfosilks". from Tem ple 
High School will perform at 
the banquet and latet at the 
share-the-Fun propam 

State leaden add that the 
Roundup li one of the oldest 
Ratewide 4-H  gathering* In 
the nation and traces Itsbeglnn- 
Ingbackto near the to n  of the 
century before 4 -H  officially 
became the youth phase pto -  
gram ofthe Cooperative Exten
sion ‘service

EA R TH  CO-OP 
GINS, INC.

The total numb ee of farm op
es atsxi and unpaid t*in> family 
workars on U S lm a tln l> fO  
declined six per cent from the 
previous year.

U  K . A n d e r a o t s  

E *  r t h

M g r .

MARIA ARREDONDO

PARENTS-M and Mrs. Mar- 
gauto Herrera 
YEARS A TTEN D ED  s-E-12 
ORG AN IZATION S -  FHA. 1 
yrs.S F T A , 2 yrs ; Pep Club, 
2 yrs.
H DND Ks-FTA Historian, 4; 
Perfect Attendance; PI Award,
2 .
FAVORITE FOOD-Pork Chops, 
Lernon Meringue Pie 
FAVORITE SONG -  "Sweet
Cherry W ne*
FAVORITE s p o r t  -  Baseball. 
Basketball, Football 
FAVORITE COlO'ts-Tutquolse 
and Pink
HOBBIES-Sewing, Ramp col
lecting. foreign coin collect
ing
FUTURE PLANS-Wotk J

Littlefield

o
__ SENIORS...
For your outstanding abilities in every field 
of endeavor, w e extend our sincere best 
wishes. May continued success and good  
fortune be yours for many, many years.

J *

m
SENIOR CL.ASS O F  1971

READY

WILLING

ABLE

FARM CHEMICAL and GRAIN
E a r th  and S p r in g la k e
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C o n N u m « » r » i  
W a n t  ( »  K n o w

B1 M I K  \ K KI BP ADM
Director »t CoMurn*' arturi 

National Association ot Mamitacturtrs

What are thr ndiuntages of 
microwave cooking?

Sjieed is one of the im|wr- 
ta n t  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  t h is  
unique energy A n  apple will 
bake in 2 minutes, a |>otato 
in less than 4 minutes. Roast 
t u r k e y  a n d  b e e f  c a n  be 
cooked to jierfection in less 
than half the time required 
in conventional ranges A i r 
lines and restaurants find the 
method very practical There 
is less food shrinkage and 
moisture and flavor of foods 
are retained The  oven has no 
baked-on grease, so it ’s easy 
to keep clean.
Can TV  dinners in foil trnys 
be k r a t r d  in  m ic ro w a v e  
ovensf

Metal utensils reflect en
ergy waves and prevent food 
from heating A  few manu
facturers of larger units sug
gest that frozen dinners may
be heated in their shallow- 
pans. The  use-and-care books 
w ith each range point out 
what ran and cannot be used. 
Are m icrovvve ovens ra/ ef  

Manufacturers have built 
a variety of safety devices 
in to  c u r r e n t  w e ll -k n o w n  
brands of these ranges These 
include an indicator light 
when the oven is o|>erating 
and two or three separate in 
terlock shut-off switches in 
the door. These enable the 
oven to be turned off the in 
stant the door is o|>ened. Most 
ovens w ill not o|ierate unless 
the "o n " switch, the timer, 
and the cooking button are 
all activated. In  add itio n , 
rep utable  m a n u fa ctu re rs  
carry  U L  and F C C  approval.
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Individuality Important Attractive Gardens No Accident

Congratulations,

BEST WISHES 
AND

ALL SUCCESS, 
SENIORS...

Our very best wishes for a future 

filled with achievement and happi

ness. May you continue to strive with 

success toward your chosen goals.

E A R T H E L E V A T O R
E a r th

P A K EN r-'-M  and M l Keith
Jonci
riAi- ATTIMDB) M>U
O V C A N IZ A TIO N S + FA , .lyrs ; 
F T  A , 1 yr.
ACTIVITIES • Baikfthall, 1 
yt.j Football. 3 yts.; Lettcr- 
rrian'tClub, 1 yr,; Golf. 1 yr. 
HC'NUF ->■ Ag Scholastic A - 
Ward. 1; Ag Dairy Cattle A- 
ward. 1; Dairy Cattle Judg
ing Ti-atn 1; Perfect Attend
ance. .1 and 4; MX Likely to 
buccenj Candidate 2. 
FAVOWTI FooD-4e.sk 
FAVOWTl SONG-"It Don’t 
Come Easy"
MVOMTI sPl'ET-Ha .krthall 
FA V U R ITf COLON-Pur plr 
Hi >88Y -G o lf
FUTURE PLANs-Attrnd Texas 
Tech University

DAISY W ASHINGTON

P A R EllTS -M r. and M ri. W al
let Washington 
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S -E -6 
O RG ANIZATIONS-Pep Club, 
3 yts. j Choir, 1 yr. 
ACTIVITIES-Baskctball, 3 ytsj 
Volley Ball, 2 yts, 
HONORS-Peifect Attendance, 
1; Basketball Award, 3, 
FAVORITE FOOD-Southern 
Fried Chicken and Fldi 
FAVORITE S O N G -"C he flih ," 
"What Is Deal to You." 
FAVORITE SPORT-Basketba 11, 
Football, Volleyball 
FAVORITE CO LO RS-Blue, 
Green, Yellow, Purple 
HOBBIES-Readlng, Playing 
Basketball, Sewing 
FU TURE PLANS-Undeclded

e r a  o r  s
i ominrtuUtiiom and bt\t f»» all of >. •

itf tbh u t m m r n ir m r x !  t u r l l r n t

n s matter of rn.'rj v.'iir primming 

Iul..re n a mailer. #f r f w l He take areal 

pride in vonr euellenl pail ue I "are great

birth in Vt'iir prtnmwnd Inlure

MIKE WEST

As you receive your diploma, we 
hope you continue to look ahead 
and plan for the future . . .  and we 
hope the future holds much for you.

In Home Hccossories
It's the age of Individuality, 

espec tally Inhume accessories, 
announces Mrs. Jan Mebaugh, 
Extension housing and home 
furnishing) spec la 11* By using 
a few well-chosen accessories, 
Mrs. SUbaugh >avs that you 
cansparka room with person
ality.

Several trends are showing 
up In home accessories FYhnic 
and handcrafted Items, as Well 
as chrome and plexlglas, re
main popular, the specialist 
notes, while bronze, brass and 
pewter finishes are focusing 
Into attention. Wall tapeOrlo 
and hangings, which create a 
focal point In rooms and en
tries. are also gaining popu
larity. Candles continue to b, 
popular, especially with the 
young.

Toretaln an Individual look. 
Mis siabaugh suggegs m 'ring 
the old with the new - -  com
bine antiques, vinyls, plexl
glas, chrome and other new 
finishes. For example, mount 
original wooden plates, which

wetc once used fos priming 
wallpaper. In chrome fram-s 
fot use In picture groupings.

Creating harmony In a deco
rative scheme requires care
ful planning, she cautions 
Choo' - and place your useful 

accessories first then add 
others. Use only accessories 
that serve a purpose and are of 
good design.

Todetermtne If an accessors 
has a good design, study the 
Hnesof the Item The . should 
be simple and relate to th, 
object's over-all shape The 
lines should carry the line 
easily from on. part to an
other. and the various shape, 
of these different parts of the 
item should be In good pro
portion to one another.

Antique shopping often helps 
the consum -r find unique ac
cessories. But one visit Isn’t 
enough; .. arch In several an
tique shop* and flea markets 
fot tha’ special obiect which 
stamps your personal Its on a 
room. M s Mabaugh adds.

G O V W N M FN T AND 
lory; David Bradley,

SPEECH AWARDS presented Thursday went to Scott Lee. World H it-
Speech; Joe Rivas, American History; and Becky Llttlmon. Civics.

W O U L D  Y O U  S T A R T  O U T  

O N  A  T R I P  I F  Y O U  / 

F E L T  L IK E  

T H I S . . .

W HY E X P E C T  y. 
Y O U R  C A R  T O ?  ?

F O R  A L L  YO U R  

A U T O  P A R T S  

N E E D S

S E E

HANLIN A U T O  PARTS
______  L i t t le f ie ld

Wrought Iron Furniture 
Popular Anyplace

| Wrought Iron, used for arm 
of the first outdoor furniture. 
Is now mass-produced for use 
both Inside and outside the 
home, reports Jane Berry. F_x- 
tewIon housing and hom. fur- 
nlshlngs specialist 

Wrought Iron furniture, also 
called "a ll-w , athef" furni
ture. Is 'ften made with ex
panded metal mesh table tops, 
chair seats and backs, finish, d 
to match ihe fra n .s  T h e m .*  
permits ventilation and en- 
nances the comfort of -.attng 
and lounging pieces. Snap-on 
foam-filled cushions In a va
riety of vinyl patterns ate also 
usually available for seating 
pieces.

When shopping for wrought 
lion furniture, check for 
smooth welds at taints and at
points where decorations are 
fastened Good quality wrought 
Iron carries a guarantee * - 
galn« rust; a touch-up repair

There'a no foolproof plan for 
growing an attractive garden, 
but toll preparation, fertili
zation. watering, and the use 
of goal plants are some prac
tices that can help, according 
to Evrsett Janne, Extension 
landscape horticulturist 
Garden soils should be loose 

and frtable to prevent crust
ing during dry spells. Janne 
recommends digging up the 
soli and working In plenty of 
spagnam peat mots. A layer 
of three to four Inches shouId 
he applied over the bed and 
worked Into the soli to six or 
eight Inches

Fertilizer should be mixed In 
when preparing the flower bed 
at the rate of two to three 
pounds of complete fertilizer 
per 100 square feet Janne 
notes that a proper fertilize 
# - i l d  have an analysis of 8-  
8-8  or similar type.
He adds that light monthly

applications during the sum
mer with thorough watering 
after each appllcatlonwlll In
sure large plants with ample
flowers

Janne also pointed out that 
young plants m ist be thorough
ly watered at transplanting 
time. Plants should be water
ed regularly except during

rainy periods. A thorough 
soaking every five to seven 
das sis better than a light dally 
application, according to the 
landscape horticulturla.

Gardners that take advant
age of the new and better var
ieties w ill be rewarded with 
more flowers and brighter col
or throughout the it aw n. Jan
ne said. He alto warned gar
deners against trying to save 
teed from the new hybrid lines 
since the results are usually 
disappointing.

We know thal in everything
t.nd work* for good.

—  (K om . 1 :2 8 ).

T o  keep our thought* on the 
goodnex* of God, to know that 
wherever we go we find thin 
good, leuves no room in our 
mind for doubt o r fear W hat 
a blessing we can be to our 
fam ily and friend* if we help 
them feel thut no matter what 
they have to meet they go to 
meet their good O u r faith 
w ill encourageand strengthen 
them.

Tire penultimate day of the 
month it the next to the last 
day.

kit should also accompany the 
furniture.

The all-weather furniture 
com s In a variety of baked- 
on enamrl finishes, ranging 
ftom pale colors to darker 
tones, such as htonze and 
black.

Wrought Iron furniture de
mands periodical c»re to pre- 
s.-rv. its original appearance, 
h should be hosed frequently 
or washed with warm water and 
a mild detergent, then rinsed. 
In salt-air areas, frames should 
be washed, rinsed and dried at 
least once • month to prevent 
corrosion.

For touch-up work, tub 
scratches ot rust spots with 
Neel wool and apply a metal 
primer coat. Use touch-up 
pa11* on chipped or acraped 
spots to Seal breaks ftom rust 
An annual coat of automobile 
paste wax helps preserve the 
color of the finish.

ANDREA OLIVAS

A  W orld  of 

Good Fortune

fo the Seniors!

And lb is nasv clou of Seniors ifandt Ion 
loot loll. Wo'ro proud to know I ham , , 
Proud of than many accomplishments. 
Thsy aro o credit to our community, and 
a source of prids to oil Our good wishes 
to you, Seniors. May Iho future bo bright 
for yowl

PARENTS-M r. and Mrs. Jose 
Olivas
YEARS A TTE N D E D  S -E -6 
HONOR»-Related Math Award, 
3.
FAVO R ITE FOOD -  M -xlcan 
Food
FAVO R ITE X>NG-*Cuando tu 
te me Vaya’s"
FAVO R ITE SPORT-Volley Ball 
FAVO R ITE COLOR-Creen 
HOBBIES-Sewlng and Reading

FULFER GULF
J * T

E arth

l O / l U e l .
A N T M O N V  C O

/

FLAGS 6IN
F la g g  C o m m u n ity

D im m it t



JAM S BRIDGE

FARMERS GRAIN
S u n n y s i d e

P AR EN TS-M \ and M s. Rob
ert Bridge
YEARb A TTEN D ED  S -E -9  
O R G A N IZ A TIO N ' -  Band. 2 
yrs.; FH A , 3 yrs,; Honor So
ciety, 3 yrs .; student Coun
c il, yrs.; Pep Club, 2 yrs.; 
Chorus, l yr.
A C TIV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 4 
yrs.; Track, l y r . ;  Volley 
Ball, 3 yrs.; Tennis, 1 y r . ; 
Senior Play Cast; Junior Play 
C a*.
HONORS-Ba - - etba 11 captain, 
4; Hom rm aklngl Award; Per
fect Attendance, 3; PFA Plow- 
girl, 4; BaskctballOueen Can
didate, 4; Tw irier, 4; Lions 
Club Queen, 3; Second run- 
nef-upat state M ake-U -W ith - 
Wool Contes. 3; lira runner- 
up In Miss Lamb County Pag
eant.
FAVORITE FOOD-Stcak 
FAVORITE SONG-•Cherish" 
FA V O R ITl SPORT-Basketball 
FAVORITE COLDR-Blue 
HOBBIES -  Sewing, cooking, 
inter lot decorating 
F U TU R l PLANS-Atteml T « xa» 
Tech University
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and Mrs. Jack O . Edwards of 
Westminister, California, has 
graduated ftom tlie Aeroapuce 

Defc use Command (A D C ) Non
commissioned Officer Acade
my At Hamilton Air Force 

Base, California.

Sergeant Edwards, who re
ceived advanced military 
leadership and management

training, Is a fuels supervisor 
at Tyndall AFB in Florida with 
a unit of Aerospace Defense 

Command.
The sergeant is a 1964 grad

uate of Waynesv i lk ,  Missouri, 
High School. His wife, Sandra, 

is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Perkins of Spring- 

lake.

tonioCollege and hi* B, B. A. 

degree In 1969 from Texas 
Technological University, 

da. Is the daughter of Mr, and 

Mrs. Billy J. Datne’l of Mule-
shoe,

N A V A TO , California— U .S . 
Air Force Sufi Sergeant Jack 
O . Edwards, Jr ., son o ik * .

laynai Ins. M i r  S GartfR
Earth

D odd C o m m u n ity

CARL EM  JONES

PARENTS-M r, and M '.  Carl 
Jones
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S-E-12 
ORGA N E A T IO N S -F H A , 4 y n ; 
Pep C lub, 2 yrs,
HJNORS-FHA parliamentar
ian, 1; Spanish Award, 3, 
FAVORITE FOOD -  Mexican 
Food
FAVORITE x 'N G - ’ NoLove at 
A ll* , "A ll These Thing." 
FAVORITE SPORT-Ba 'kethall 
FAVORITE COLOR'-Plnk and 
Blue
HOBBIES -  Sewing, -ooklng, 
listening to records 
FUTURE PLANS-Art end W g 
Texas State Unlver.lty

SUSIE ADRIAN

T h e
M E A S U R E  

o f  l i f E  

I S

e x c e I I e n c e
And this new efoss of Seniors itonds fen 

feef loll We're proud to know them . . 

Proud of their many occompfiifimenti 
They ore a credit to our community, and 
o source of pride to all Our good wishes 
to you. Seniors May the (ulurt be bright 

for ypuf

m o il T I I I V K I X ,
. . . T O O

'It's i  long strp from the lid who dream* 
of bring a doc tor . . .  or a lawyer . . .  a fireman 
or a farmer.

You’ve juat completed part of that long »tep 
towards your goal and you are proud of that 
atep.

Were proud of you too, Seniora! Your 
record of ac hievement wdl serve you in years 
to come as you work towards your goal . . .  
and it will leave a mark for those who follow 
after you

PARENTS-M r. and Mrs. Bud
dy Adrian
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S-E-12 
O RG AN IZATIO N S -  Band. 4 
yrs.; FH A, 4 yrs.; F TA , 2
I N 
A C TIV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 4 
yrs.; Volleyball, 3 yrs ; Ten
nis, l y r . ;  Junior Class Plav; 
Senior Class Play,
HONORS-Perfeci Attendance, 
1 and 2; Miss Flame, 4; Out
standing Bandsman. 4 
FA VOR1TE FOOD-Fried cnlck- 
en and homemade bread 
FAVORITE SONG-"Everything 
1s Beautiful"
FAVORITE SPORT-Tennla 
FAVORITECOLORs-Brown »nd 
Blue
H03B1ES-Cooklng, swimming, 
basketball and football 
FUTURE PLANS-Marrlage

lew Ijflan Tim M i 
Static In Cnrpats

A new modified nylon yarn 
promlscsto end the annoyance 
of catlc electricity In carpet
ing, announces Jane Berry, Ex
tension area houslngand horn, 
furnishings specialist.

Static electricity Is caused 
by frictional contact that gen
erates a charge. This charge, 
In turn, produces a tingling 
and often painful s, niation as 
one walks across a carpel of 
synthetic flcsets. Th charge 
may be is great as 12,000 to 
15,000 volts with convention
al nylon carpeting.

Tile new modified nylon re
duces the charge to a 1 vel 
low enough to el irn Inat -hock. 
the specialist points out.

A method fot eliminating 
static electricity In carpet ha- 
long been studied by manu
facturers. Uric approach. c a ll- 
fdthe huiliectiil method. In
volved the development of a 
fabric finish to fiber additive. 
Tills method, how,-vet, fail
ed to function at tow humid
ity. Metallic filaments w,fe 
then added to the fabric, a 
process that proved more ef
fective than the hunuctant

method but limited the rangr 
of colors and connructton.

Effective for the duration of 
the carpet's life and enabling 
unreAtIcted design possibili
ties, the new modified nylon 
offers a mote complete solu
tion.

According to manufacturers, 
the new modified n; lon yarn 
canbe used In all Kyles, con
structions and colorations of 
carpeting without detection. 
The fiber's antl-natlc proper
ties ate not reduced by vac
uuming, shampooing, spot 
cleaning, scouting or high 
traffic abuse. Such resistance 
Is due to the anlt-statlc prop- 
titles which are built Into the 
flier Itself.

The new carp,1 yarn not only 
eliminates static electricity, 
hut also enhances bulking and 
coverage properties. In addi
tion, the new yarn can be used 
In all constructions, ranging 
from level pile to patterned 
top-sheared and even shag. It 
also comes in all colors —  
plain shades, space-dyed and 
printed designs.

GOVERNOR PRESTON SM ITH last week signed I n t o  a law a bill giving Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner John C . White the duties of regulating the us, of the famous TAP  (Texas Ag
ricultural Products) symbol. Present for the signing ceremony were Clemon Montgormiy. 
State Representative Charles Jungmlchel. Governor Smith, State Senator Charles Herring 
and Commissioner White,

White To Regulate TAP Symbol Use

i ik*»
" SQUIRT HIM, DAD! "

Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner JohnC White was g lv - 
enthe duties of regulating the 
use of the now famous TAP  
(Texas Agricultural Products) 
symbol In a bill signed Into 
law Monday, May 17, by G ov
ernor Preston Smith.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture Initiated the TAP 
program In 1968 and has en
ergetically promoted Texas 
agricultural products since; 
but prior to the new law Com 
missioner White could regulate 
use of the T  AP symbol only as 
It was used on eggs and their 
containers.

The new law signed by G ov
ernor Smith In Monday's cere
mony directs; "Th e c o m n ls*  
sloner of agriculture by rule 
shall regulate the use of the 
Texas Agricultural Product' 
and any symholconn, ctrd with 
that term In the selling, ad
vertising, marketing, and 
other comtrurlcal handling of
food and fibers products. *

An/ perron who violates ruler 
governing the urr of TA P  ar 
promulgated by the commis
sioner Is guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction

Is punishable by a fine of not 
less than $25 nor more than 
$200, according to the new 
law.

Commissioner White saldthat 
the TAP program Is trying to 
make all consumers - -  espec
ially Texas consumers —  a- 
wareofthe fact that Texas ag
ricultural products are "first In 
quality, econorr. and avail
ability. "

The TAP program promotes 
Texasfoodsand fibers through
out the year, using newspapers, 
television, radio, billboards, 
direct m illings, ln-store pla
cards, displays and banners,
and demonstrations

Tlie new law gives Commis
sioner Vhlte the authority to 
prohibit use of the TAP symbol 
on any products that are not 
Texas produced and that are nor 
first In quality, economy, and 
av a liability. Whit,- urged pro- 
ducetsto apply for and use the 
TAP symbol on their packages 
to take advantage of the pro
motional aulicaiicr his de
partment Is giving.

Benjamin Franklin was the 
first Postmaster of tlie United 
States.

J  Our Boys J  
J in  Service J
SAN A N TO N IO ---R a Ip h  D. 

Van Wagner, son of M \ and 
Mrs, Fred G , Van Wagner of 
San Antonio, has been com
missioned a second 'leutenant 
In the U . S, Air Force upon 
gradual Ion from Officer Train
ing School (O  "S) at Lseklsnd 
Air Force Base In San Antonio, 

Lieutenant Van Wagner, se
lected for O TS  through com

petitive examination. Is be
ing assigned ro Mather AFB, 
California, for navigator train

ing.
A 1964 graduate of Thomas 

Jefferson High School, tlie 
lie u te n a n t rece iv ed  hit A , S, 
degree In 1966 from San An-

I S M , W I T  H i l l  T l l l l I I I I I I I I I I :

AMPBELL vO TTO N  U IN ,
NCORPORATED
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The pioneers of science, art, 
and industry . . . those who 
found a way where others 
saw only a blank wall . . . 
have all had a sente of di 
taction.

The seniors seem imbued 
with this same sense, and it

makes us proud to take note 
of it. It it a mark of matu 
rity and eagerness to reach 
for new goals

With pride, we take this op
portunity to say. "Well done. 
Seniors, and good luck, what 
ever your direction1"

NICKELS GIN First National Bank
Sud an Ptrasant Valley E a rth M e m b e r  O f F . D . I . C .  - A m h e,

CENTRAL COMPRESS S p r i n u l a k e - E a rth  1971 G r a d u a tin g  C la s s

JAN CLEAVING Fit

PAR EN Ts-M r. and Mr». O t - 
v lllr  Clcavlnger
YtAR-S A T T  ENDED n- E - 12 
O R G A N IZ A TIO N S • Bend, 4 
JfM.1  F H A , 4 y r» .; F T A , 4 
y t ' . ; Honor society, n y r» .;

X ,
2 yrr.
ACTtVJTIES-Senlor PlayCaS 
HONORS-Bin J  Drum M.i |or, 
4; FHA plants, 2j FHA first 
vice p r IJ. * ,  3- FHA pr.sl- 
Jent, 4; Honor Society secre- 
tary, 4; Chorus secretary, 4; 
Chorus imolea I, 7, 4; Sopho- 
m * e  Class secretary; Senior 
Class Historian; English 1 A -  
ward; English III Award; A l
gebra I Award; World History 
Award; Horn .-making I A -  
ward; Biology Award; Most 
Likely to -succeed Candidate, 
t .
F* VO R lTI FO O D -Frlrdchick- 
en
FAVO R ITE SONG-*Help me 
Make It Through the Night" 
FAVORITE SPORT-Football 
FAVORITE C O  LOR-Pink 
Fk'BBlfS-Wlatet skiing, sew
ing, cooking
FUTURE P U N S -A ttend Texas 
Tech University

Jr. High Presents Academy Awards Su" !,sid*
f t  " \ f ^  ■ ■ ■  N C W S a a eThe Awards Assembly which 

Is held annually by the Spring- 
lake-Earth Junior High school 
took on a special flavor this 
year as it was presented Fri
day. May 21, In the form of 
the Academy Awards. Com 
plete with excitement, many 
deserving nominees, musical 
entertainment and "M sy Ihave 
the envelope, please?", the 
presentation was lacking only 
In real "Oscars. *
Op. nmg exercises were con

ducted by Doug Jones, with 
David Carr leading the pledge 
toth, flagsand the cheerlead
ers leading the singing of "A* 
merles. * After Welcoming 
everyone and explaining about 
the awards. Doug Jones turned 
the program over to the em
cees, Greg Welch and Ruth 
Street.

Greg and Ruth did a good job 
throughout the assembly, add
ing tidbits of Information and 
humor her. and there about 
the awards and subjects

The flist awards present
ed were those for perfect at* 
tandance L'Anna »ul>ef pie- 
■ented these awards to seventh 
.vad brad Bridge' ''albadot 
Padilla, tin el to Ramon. Ron- 
ni» Thomi*. Kenneth Wim
berly. Dawn Barden. Nancy 
Cantrell, Debbie Daniel. 
Janie di la Cerda Patty En- 
loe, Best i it a f .Ids, Olga G a r- 
/.a, Kleta Habefer, Camille 
Hmchllffe. Bobby Moslev, 
L’ Anita -s.il*. r t a u l f i u  Wls- 
Ian.

Eighth grade perfect attend
ance awards were presented by 
r Htam M K M W r j  Ac
evedo. Kathleen Anderson, 
Blanca Cerda Lisa Clayton, 
Judy Hcrrlage Mary Koltf, 
Terry Blanton. David Carr, 
IseguU-ICastlllo. Larrv Clark 
John Compean. Del Davis. 
Pete DeLeon, &tc Fteemsn, 
Edwin Fulfer. Kevin Hinson 
Doug Jotte* Terry Lively and 
Jlmms tsamarron 

Followingth.- presentation of 
the perfect attendance awards, 
the a seiubly was provided with 
musical entertainment by the 
Golden Tones, -.gina Cole, 
Klni W lets atal Karen Dear. 
Their selections were "T ry  A 
Little Kindness" and "The 
Sloop John B. "

,\i \t on the program * J ' the

PERFECT A TTEN D A N C E  AWARDS were presented during the Junior High School Awards 
Aocmbly to Brad Bridges, isalhadof PaJlllo, In llo Ramon, Poi.nl. Tiiomas, Kenneth W im 
berly, Dawn Barden, Nancy Cantrell, Debbie Daniel. Janie de la Cerda, Patty Enlor. Bon
ita Fields, Olga Garza, Kleta Habcrer, Cam ille Hlnchltffe, Bobby Mosley. (.'Anna Sulser. 
Gena Wlstan, Koaemary Acevedo. Kathleen Andefion. Blanca Cerda. Lisa Clayton. Judy 
Herrlage. Maty Kolte, Terry Blanton, David Carr. Escdull Castillo. Larry Clark. John 
Campean, Del Davis, Pete DeLeon, Eric fteemsn, Fdwin Fulfer. Kevin Hinson. Doug 
Jones, Terry Lively and Jlm tiy Samarron.

presentation of the activity 
award* Dyke Ga«ton and Del 
Djvls presented che.-rleading 
award- to seventh grader K el
ley Haydon and eighth graders 
Jennifer Templeton and Deb
orah Wolfe. Receiving the l i 
brary awards from J>. Herrera 
were Roger Howell. Randy 
Bills and Patty Enloe. Good 
Citizenship Awards w. r. pre
rented by Jerald Head and Lup< 
Flores to Cam ille Hlnchllffe. 
ses nth grade, and David Carr, 
eighth grade.

As president of the tudent 
body and National Honor So
ciety, Doug Jones received an 
award from Gteg Welch.

The Golden Tone* again en
tertained with Honey Dtlppln* 
Tim et" and "New York Boy", 
w’llch war dedicated to Mr 
Slovef

After the songs, the scholas
tic acilever * awards were

presented, seventh grader 
Brvd Bridges, and eighth grad
er. David Cart, received the 
shop awards from Randy Bills 
and Bonita Field*. Junior 'a u - 
c<da a id Cam ille Hlnchllffe 
pte'enled the award- In ath
letic* to Uebbl, Wilton and 
I * k la Bradley. Bund a-  
wards were presented by Eric 
Freeman and Stevy Morgan to 
kleta Hab. r*r. s. venth grade, 
and Don Holmans, eighth 
grade. Choral award* were 
prerented to seventh grader IN  
Anna >ulser and eighth graders 
J^e Herreta and Blanca Cerda 
by Ouency Lewis and Jotinny 
Garza. Margaret Sttcet pre
sented the speech award to 
Donna Daniel. Top Farmet of 
the Year was given to Dyke 
Gavton by Lee Brown.

spelling award* were prerent- 
ed by Randy Latham and NY'ha 
Lewis to Cam ille Hlnchllffe.

seventh grade, and OueiKy 
Lewis, eighth grade. In Spec
ial Reading awards wete given 
by Freddy Galan and Billy O '-  
Hatr to seventh grader Salba- 
dor Padilla, and eighth grader 
Miry Martinez science a* 
wards were pt*si nted by Fon
da Goodwin and Kathleen An
derson to Billy O 'Hair, seven
th; and FteguUi Ca tlllo  and 
K -v ln  Hlmon, eighth.

Don Holmans and David Cart 
preientedthr social 4udle* a- 
wards to Kelley Hivdon and 
Gteg Welch Language Arts 
wete given by Melissa Been 
and Lupe Rivas to seventh 
grader Jerald Head and eigh
th graders Ruth Street and 
Doug Jones. Pieientlng the 
math awards to Fonda Good
win, icventh grade, and to 
Jlm m . >an..irron, eighth grade 
were C liff Wood and Kevin 
Hinson.

»»Ta«y

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Llttey 
and Audrey Gay visited with M i. 
and M i. Raymond Lewis and 
family Friday at the Littlefield 
hospital. A 6 lb 7 } oz. boy 
wasbotnto Karen and het hus
band Friday morning.

Holly W'aggoner was honored 
with a 4thbirthday party In het 
home Thursday afternoon, h 
wa>a Ragged AnnParty. Thos, 
present were Stephanie K illings- 
worth, Becky and Keith Greg
ory, DeAnne and Denise Burris, 
and Randy and Robin Ellison 
all of Dlm m ltt.

M .  and Mis. Winston Wag
goner and children vlilted In 
Dlmmltt Friday night with M :. 
and Mr>. Don Gregory and se
veral friends.

M .  and Mrs. A . D. Crawford 
and family attended the wed
ding of Bob Walde and Brenda 
King In Hart Saturday evening.
M  i, Crawford helped with the 
wedding and was also one of 
the hostesses to her shower re
cently.

Kathy Crawford attended the 
regional girl's track meet In 
Panhandle last week with the

Hart High School team She 
and her team mate s participat
ed In the 880 yard re-lay and the 
440 yeardrelay. They won four-1 
rh In ih, 88 .s i r ! Sth in th. 
440.

Seventy-two attended Sunday 
School last Sunday with F4 this 
Sunday. 2( attended Training 
Union last Sunday with 20 this 
Sunday.

Doug Jone» a,d Jennifer 
Templeton presented the a - 
wards for the highest grades.
In the seventh grade, Jerald 
Head received the award. In 
the eighth grade, valedictor
ian wav Junior Sauceda and 
salutatorlan was Greg Vetch.

Led by the cheerleaders, the 
singing of the school song 
dosed the presentation of the 
Academy Awards, and the 
final junior high assembly far 
the 1910-11 school year.

f.uro/H*’* Itldenl 
Hed In I nearthed

A rch e o lo g ists  unearthed 
the oldest wooden bed in E u 
rope recently while excavat
ing an ancient Greek town on 
the Aegean island of Thera.

Th e  wooden bed was only 
five feet long and covered 
with a double layer of leather 
stuffed w ith  padding A ctu 
ally. all the material had long 
since crumbled away, but its

form w as perfectly preserved.
While the discovery on 

Thera  proves that even 3.500 
years ago |>eople were looking 
for comfortable beds and a 
good night's sleep, it also 
proves they had a long way to 
go Compare a modern king 
sue bed with the Th rra n  dis
covery :

Th e  kingsize bed measures 
78 inches wide and 80 inches 
long, and is more than three 
times as roomy as the ancient

bed Instead of a double layer 
of leather, it has two box- 
springs for support And the 
thin layer of padding is a lux
u rio u s s ix -in c h -th ic k  latex 
foam rubber mattress in the 
modern version The  foam 
rubber mattress never needs 
turning, and in effect is a 
single huge cushion.

Generali Ire andGrant (ought 
on the tame nde in ihe M exi

can war.

ROBERTA G A S TO N

P A R E N T a n d  Mr». E. G . 
Gait on
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S -E -12  
ORG AN IZATION S -  Band, 3 
yr*.: F H ' ,  i yr>.; F T A ,  2 
yr$.; Honor Society, 2 yrs.; 
Pep Club, 1 y t . ; Cho'r, 1 yr. 
A C TIV ITIES-Senlot Play 
HONORS-UIL District Infor
mative Speaking, first place, 
4; Chorus M irlca l, 4; parti
cipated In two speech plays, 
4.
FAVORITS FOOD -  Mzxlcan 
Food
FAVORITE SONG-*Put Your 
Hand In the Hand", "Joy to 
the World"
FAVORITE SPORT-Roller Der- 
by
FA VOtUTE COLORS-Gte.n and
Yellow
HOBBlES-bewIng, playing the 
plan <, singing, dancing, water 
skiing, reading, cooking 
FUTURE PLANS-Atty-nd Texas 
Tech University

Leather Goods -B o o ts  -T ra ile rs  
Cattle Feeders -  Squeeze Chutes

MULESHOE FARM SUPPLY
P h o n e  2 7 2 -3 0 6 1  -  M u le s h o e

4 j
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Original regulations of th. 
1971 cotton ptogiam decreed 
that farmers who lo «  cotton 
crops after the normal cotton 
planting Seaton would lose a 

third of their cotton pay tin nts 
If the same land was replant
ed to another crop far harve st 
or If they chose to use the 
‘ failed acreage” as sel-asldc. 

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
and other producer spokesm n 
objected to this provision on 
the grounds that producers 
should not he penalized 
for hailstorms, sandstorms, 
drought or other phenomena 
over which they have no con* 
trol. And tin ruling Is now b. -  
Ing softened by new regulations 
which permit the paym nt r>* 
ductk t to be waived In cer
tain cases.

Generally, th, new rules say 
paymerstsare not to be reduc
ed If a farmer can convince 
the County Agricultural .'sta
bilization and Conservation 
ServIceCommlttee and a rep
resentative of the State A b O  
Committee that he has made 
an honest, conscientious ef
fort to plant and product a 
cotton crop and has been pre
vented from doing so by the 
elements.

County ASCS offices have 
I now been Instructedthat” A re - 
1 duct ton of the price support 

payment w ill not be required 
If (a ) the crop Is not planted 
because of adverse weather 

I conditions In an area design- 
| ed by the Secretary as a dis

aster area, or (b ) a standing 
I  crop is entirely lost due to a

sudden, violent natural disas
ter such as a hurricane, tut- 
nado, hailstorm, sandaurm or 
flood."

Other conditions which miiu 
he met under the new direct
ive to prevent paytlh nt loss 
are ( l ) t h e  disaster must con
tinue through or occur after 
the end of the ‘ normal plant
ing season," ( 2)  the producer 
must requca “ ptevr.ited plant
ing or failed acreage’  credit 
In sufficient tlm> for a repre
sentative of thi Counts offlci 
to visit thi farm to confirm 
evidence of the natural dis
aster, and this must be done 
before crop remains. If any, 
are disturbed, and (3 ) the re
quest nm t be approved *>y the 
County ASCb Com nlttee and 
a repretentatlvi of the Mate 
Committee,

The "normal planting season* 
varies from area to area, and 
specific dates beyond which 
producers w ill not be required 
to replant failed acreage to 
cotton have been assigned for 
each of the cotton growing 
counties In tin Mate.

Of the 25 High Plains counties 
represented by Plain* Cotton 
Growers, the end of the normal 
planting season far purposes of 
admlna ring these regular Ions 
w ill be: June 1 for Bail, 
Lamb. Cochran, Hockley, 
Lubbock and Crosby; June 10 
for M atey. Borden, Howard 
and the area below the Cap- 
rock In Briscoe; June 15 for 
Terry, Garza, Yoakum, Lynn, 
Gaines, Dawson. Martin and 
M dl.snd; and June 20 for Gar
za County.

A t a home sewer, I feel hand i- 
cuppid because information  
about t k t  w a sh a b ility  and  
librr eontrnt it  not available 
on fabric purchased by the 
yard Shouldn’t textile manu
factureri provide iff

Today, many manufoctuer- 
era provide information on

fiber content, ait well us cure 
instruction!! on the bolt-end. 
or hang-tag tucked into the 
bolt However, thi* informa 
tion remains in the store and 
the purchaser must rely on 
her memory once she has 
taken the fabric home.

One filler manufacturer has 
introduced a novel identifica

tion on a continuous pa|ier 
tape. The instructions are 
printed repetitively, every 
few inches. Rolls of this tape 
are inserted along the fold of 
the fabric, as it's wound on 
the bolt No matter how small 
an amount of fabric is pur
chased in the retail store, at 
least one set of instructions 
will be cut with the fabric.

OUR DISTINGUISHED SENIORS enjoyed sharing Cokes and goodies at a class of very proud 
and happy students when they wefe honored by the staff of the Citizens State Bank with a 
Coke Party.

HIGGINBOTHAM -B A R T LE T T
LUMBER CO. ■ » *

Disease losses 
Be Less In Cotton
Initial research shows that 

cotton produced In narrow- 
rows mas have th, edge over 
cotton Inconventlonal 40-luch 
rows as far as disease losses 
are concerned

PCG Executive Vice President 
Donald Johnson quotes one 
ASCSofflcial assaying "It ha 
never been our Intention to 
penalize farmers who are hit 
by natural dMsnves. new do 
w « Intend to nuke full cotton 
price support payments to a 
farmer who doesn't do every

thing within his power to pro
duce a crop."

to some 
very 

special 

V.I.P.s 
Congratulations

We re proud of the Seniors. Their endeav
ors and achievements mak? them very 
important people to us. We take the 
greatest pride in offering to them our 
sincerest congratulations.

Your V .I.R  S
S e r v e  T h em

Serve Them

L E E ’S TA S TY  SAUSAGE

REFUGIO SAMARRON

San-PARENTS-M r. and Mrs. 
llago samirron 
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S-E-13 
A C TI\  ITIES-Car racing, 4 yr>. 
and Track, 2 yrt,
FAVORITE FOOD-shtlm p 
FAVORITE SO N G -’ She’ s A 
Lady
FAVORITE SPORT-Track 
FAVORITE COLORS -  Black. 
Pink, Gold
HOBbIEs>swlmuilng, walking 
auto repair, shooting pool, 
girl watching, fishing 
FUTURE PLANS-Attend tech
nical school.

"IF WE DON' T MAKE GOOD SAUSAGE-HOW ELSE 
COULD WE BUILD SUCH A LARGE BUSINESS IN 
SO SHORT A TIME ?"

lEE’S
TASTY

S A U S A G E
ALL PORK

LEE’S TASTY SAUSAGE
P H O N E  298-2088 -  - -  A B E R N A T H Y

‘ Losses from both seedling 
diseases and Vtftlcllllum  wilt 
maybe minimized In narrow- 
row cotton production. ‘  be
lieves Dr. E»rl Minton, UbDA 
plant pathologist at the Texas 
A & M University Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center 
at Lubbock.

‘ Since narrow-row pioduct- 
Ion Is alm< J at short, nlng the 
growing season, cotton can 
generally be planted a couple 
of weeks later than with the 
conventional method of pro
duction,* he point' out. "T h li 
allowtfot better environment
al conditions at planting so 
that teed germination and 
seedling growth w ill be Im 
proved. A healthy, vigorous 
seedling Is less susceptible to 
seedling disease. Also, a 
planting rate of four to sis 
seeds per foot of row will al
low plants to be spaced further 
apart In the row. The wide 
spaclngwlll reduce the spread 
of seedling disease from plant 
to plant. ‘

Narrow-row production also 
features cotton plants that are 
short In stature with medium 
to light boll loads. Earls rim -  
turlngvarietlesthathav short
er fruiting periods and less 
fruit per plant should reduc< 
loases from VertlcUllum wilt, 
explains the pathologist 

In soils where wilt l> a seri
ous probi m , Ml non feels that 
narrow-row cotton "can get the 
jump’  on the disease. ’ Wilt 
is usually mllddurlngrhi s n - 
mef months at which tint 
nartow-tow cotton It making 
rapid growth. The crop shoulJ 
therefore reach maturity be
fore wilt sets In. *

In narrow-row cotton studies 
last year, the Incidence of 
VertlcUllum  wilt was a key 
Item slider Investigation. A 
highly susceptible cotton var
iety was planted In 8 and If .- 
Inch rows Wilt infection In* 
creased as toll moisture levels 
were Increased. However. 
Increasing plait populations 
from 80 to 320 pounds p, r 
s a c  had little effect on th, 
Incidence of wlft.

"We think a big plus fot th. 
product Ion of cottsn In narrow- 
rowscouIJ he the reduction of 
losses from VertlcUllum wilt.* 
points out Minton. "Of course, 
we arc continuing an exten- 
slvcrescarch program to study 
this particular area of pro
duction mote fu lly .’

Immediately all the doom 
vsere opened.—(Acta 16:26).

There ia a place, a way. a 
work for all of us Let u* see 
ourselves purposefully occu
pied. giving and growing God 
see* us in thra way. and He 
will ahow us how we can live 
thi* way New doors are con 
trnually opening to us, for we 
have much to give

C A R L(M Y LIE ) PERKIN''

and Mrs

the 
summit!

You vs done it, Seniors* You ve reached the 

top and wa re proud of you Much luck and 

good health is our wish for you at this time

PARI NTS-Mr.
Carl L-rklnt
Y I M U  A TTE N D ID  S - -1 2  
OM G AM ZA TlD N s-Band, 1 yr.; 
Annual Maff, 1 y r .: Other, 1
y».
HONORS-ScUncc Award, 1; 
Perfect Attendance, l j  Mx»t 
Bashful Candidate, 3. 
FAVOK1T1 FOOD -  Mexican 
Food
FAVORITE sPORT-Baseball 
FAVORIT! COLOK-Blue 
H JBBY-Photography 
FUTURI P L 'N s -S tl, nd r e a l  
Tech University

State Line Irrigation Co. Inc. 
Irrigation Systems

L i t t l e f i e l d

I 1
ee..H r

-l i  . . .  puupofMd The edit of 1 he 
Grand lu lled  Ins,noble Supreme 
Potenuie wouldn't In hie m i  »

U H t q M W f t t f M A  a n d  B p A tW iA lm

totke-

( % M o f

DIMMITT AGRI INDUSTRIES, INC
Dimmitt
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FINAL
EXAM

n i l
JULIE CLEAVINGER

PARENTS-M r. and M n . Ron
ald Cleavlnger 
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S -E-12 
O RG AN IZATION S -  Band, 4 
yts.; F H A . 4 y n . ; F T  A, 2 
yn .
A C TIV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 1 
yt. i Volley Ball, 1 y r . ; Choir, 
1 y r . ; Senior Pity Cast. 
HONORs-Porfect Attendance, 
1; Betty Crocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow, 4; Choir Musi
ca l, 4j FFA Sweetheart, 4j 
Band Sweetheart, 4; Most 
Beautiful, 4; Candidate for 
FoothallQueen, 4; Mow Beau
tiful Candidate. 2; Best Dress
ed. 4; Band Secretary. 4; FHA 
second vice president. 4. 
FAVORITE FOOD -  Mexican 
Food

FA V O R ITt SONG-"W e've Only 
Ju* Begun"
FAVO R ITE SPORT-Water ski
ing
FAVORITE COLOR-Purple 
Hc>BBIl S-Sewlng, cooking 
FU TU R EP LA N S-M ttrlagc, at
tend WTSU In fall

For the graduates the past has been time well 
spent Commencement marks the attainment 
of an important goal and we trust it will be 
but the first of a long line of accomplishments.

Wayne Rutherford 66 Sta.
l a r t h

Larry Starnes spoke on pollu
tion and soil erosion on the 
KUHNradlo program sponsored 
by thi hank Thursday morning.

Lee Brown played on the Babe 
Ruth team which lost In the 
fir it gam at (Alton '•tuiJay 
night.

Cindy and Susan Sadler spon
sored a music party at th« 
home of Phillis Mooney In 
Dlmmltt Thursday afternoon 
for her and all of her piano 
students.

Mr. and M s Gale Sadler 
visited In Plalnvlew Thursday 
night with Mi. and M '». M irk 
Wysong and his parents who 
were still visiting from Wash
ington,

M s. Gale Sadler and Mrs, 
Bill Msrgan took the younger 
GA's to Amherst Saturday for 
• n Association*! meeting.

They heard a missionary from 
fast A ft lea speak. Those go
ing w a r  Mirguetta James, 
Daneen Wilson and Susan s*d- 
let.

Mr. and M i. Weldon Brad
ley, Mr. and M s. Carl " 'a d - 
ley and boys, and M . and 
Mrs. Elmer Dixon visited Sun
day In Seminole with a daught
er. sl«er and aunt and her fa
m ily.

Mr. and M's. Eddie Haydon 
took 11a Haydon and a friend 
from Tulla to the plane In A - 
marlllo Tuesday for the first 
phare of a three week tour of 
London, England, the Scandi
navian countries and France. 

Kelley. Jim and Jeanne Hay
don and Debbie and Daneen 
W ilson played In the piano re
cital of Mrs. Jean Craft at 
sprInglakr-Earth Ptldavnight.

Cindy Sadler and Resa C a r- 
son played In the band concert 
at Dlmmltt Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs Gale Sadler, 
Mis, E.R. Sadler. Mrs. L l l l l -  
an Carson and Debra Ball were 
among those attending.

Tile Art Class had their re
gular meeting with Bonnie 
Swlnney of Lubbock. 'Saturday.

M '. and M s. Larry Odem and 
Lisa of Hereford visited Sunday 
with Leslie Louddet.

H ow  m uck do m itro w a ve  
oven» r<>*( I

The smallest American- 
made portable sells for under 
$400. Combined unit* featur
ing an electronic oven and a 
separate- self-clcaninir con
ventional oven are more ex- 
liensive. cost inn over $800 for 
the entire unit.

D ANNY G*H»IR

Commencement merks en e 
chrevernent for the sen ion 
They hive work td  htrel sc 
complishett much And now 
rhey step forth in countless 
directions m the world The 
world is truly the fmel 
erern

f t ‘S the iiitnnete test of etch 
indiyiduef end knowing the 
senion es rse do we ere con 
f'dent they will m u  with 
flying colors Our very nest 
wishes lor success to one end 
ell

PARENTS-M r. and Mrs. Edwin 
O ’ Halr
YEARS A TTEN D ED  S -E - l l  
ORGANIC 'T IO N s  * Band, 4 
yr>.; F T  A , ly r s ,  j student 
Council, 2 y r i . ; Stage Band,
1 y r i . ; Debate Team , 1 yt. 
A C TIV IT IE S  • Basketball, 4 
yr*. j Football, 2 yrs.; Track,
2 vrs.; Vollev Ball, 1 y r . ; 
G If , M r .
HONORS -  Sophomore Class 
Officer; FTA  secretary, rr as- 
urer, FTA  program dialr- 
m a n ,4 ; Band eiiulpm rut man
ager, 3 , 4; Band vice president 
4; Senior Play C a n ; Junior 
P la y C a t; Perfect Attendance, 
I ,  3; Happy-Go-Lucky Candi
date, 1; W tttlc t. 4; Stolte 
King Candidate, 4; Band Fa
vorite, 4; Band Favorite Can
didate, 3; Mr. F T A , 2; AIN 
Regional Band, 4; Class Fav- 
>rlte Candidate, 2; Cute* 

Smile Candidate, 2; Most 
Courteous, 2; District Debate 
Te a m , 4,
FAVORITE FOl ' D - shrimp 
PAV OR ITI SO N G -"The  Won
derful World of Women" 
FAVORITE sPORT-Football 
FAVORITE C O  LOR-Orange 
H.'BBIES-Golf and Debate 
FUTURE PLANS-Attend Texas 
Tech University

Fred Thompson Chevrolet
O lto n

I I k -m - art* tin- word*, asp think, lo  rlrxerilir thi* sear's 

flaw- nf grailim li--. Me know llies vs ill ritnliniie In rv ir irn rr  

ihese <|iialiti*-w in the future . . . no matter what th r future 

mav hrinR. Th e  eagerness* ami ability of llierw* young |teople 

gise all of n - a new senxe of rnnfitlrnre  ami vigor.

■ ^ " ■ ■ f l i r r  Warere Ires! u in h i-s  In  n i l  Nenr'ors. a H a i ^ M

FIRST STATE BANK
M e m b e r  Of F . D . I . C .  -  D im m it t

Sunnyside News...
Seventeen sotn were Cast In 

Precinct 10 Tuesday with the 
first two ammendnu nts being 
defeated. The third one carry- 
Ingby one vote and the fourth 
one carrying mur than half 
M.s. L.B. Bowden. Mrs E.R. 
Sadler and Mrs Alton Loud- 
def held the election. In Pre
cinct 16, all four Wetedefcat- 
ed but number four by only a 
small margin. M and Mrs. 
R. V . Bills and Mrs. Weldon 
Bradley held the election In 
the Community Building.

Word was received by G ab- 
re il, John and Bin Mont' 1 
Wednesday that their 17-year- 
old brother, H i pi-1 It e. was 
found dead Tuesday In an El 
Paso motel. He hal been In 
El Paso about a month. Gab
riel, Ben a ltd John Went to El 
Paso Wednesday to claim the 
body and h»lng him hon. for 
burial. Funeral 'Ofvices were 
held Friday morning In the 
Trinity Baptist Mission In O l
ton. He was burled In rh, O l
ton Ceni -tefv. His parents, 
14 sihJM  '. irmarlmda Mon- 
tlel of Portales. have been In

the community since Wednes
day. M . and M '. John G il

breath. M .  and Mrs. Milburn 
Haydon and Weldon Bradley 
attended the funeral services.

A car w.eck less than one 
m'lenotth oMunnyilde Friday 
afternoon caused no Injuries, 
bur narrowly missed being a 
three-car Involvem nr and 
possible serious Iniurlesto sev
eral people A passing motor
ist, a woman, lost coixrol of 

the camper-ttailet she was 
towing In a gust of wind re
sulting In an overturned tra il
er and car The trailer was 
demolished. A Dlmmltt wo- 
m in  had to take to the ditch 
to keep from being Involved 
and another car behind her with 
several students, also narrowly 
mated being Involved. The 
woiu.-n'a husbond and little 
girl were following In a pickup 
a few miles babing. They 
were from out of state.

Rev. and M s. Mnrle Rogers' 
of Skrlli vtown v M t. iJ list Sat
urday with Mr and Mrs. L. B. 
Bowden. M '. and M n. I. Paul

TOP NINE JUNIORS ofSprluglake-Karth High Schoolwrre recognized during th High School 
Asrardi Assembly held Thursday. Those receiving awards for their accomplishment wet, 
Sherry Pittman, Karen Hlnchllffe, Donna Lowery, Regina Meeks, Becky Littleton, Marian 
Dawson, Crtss Dent, Carl Sulset and Joe Rivas,

Waggoner and several worn n 
at the palming class and Roy 
Phelan.

M s E. R. Sadlcf and M  s. 
L.B. Bowden worked at Plains 
Memorial Hospital In Dlmmltt 
with Auxiliary duties Monday 
afternoon.

Bob Dukt w*s part of the 
Dlmmttt FFA farm m -chanlcs 
team participating In the 
Plalnvlew District contestheld 
at Tech last ThursJay. The 
team placed second In the o - 
vef-all contest Bob wa-high 
Individual In tool Identifica
tion.

Mit. John G Ibreath and M i 
Punk Gilbreath helped with the 
entertainment 1*4 weekend 
for the Dlm m ltt Country Club 
Partnership Golf Tournament. 
John played In the tournament.

Rt-sa Carton >p. nt last Friday 
with Tanya DeVanev In D ln ,- 
m:tt. She spent Saturday and 
Saturday night last week with 
M. and Mrs. Billy Carson and 
family of Flagg.

Jackie Clark was one of the 
new directors elected last 
Thursday nlj$it by the D tm - 
mitt Jaycees.

M l. Lillian Carson attended 
the W avia iso College Gradua
tion Exercises In Plalnvlew last
Saturday morning. Harold 
D an Carton ofOtron received 
h liB .A . degree In music. Msrk 
W ysong received his B. S. de

gree In education.
M  . and Mis. Lyle Wysong of 

Camas, Washington, attended 
the W| y land Graduation exer
cises to aee their son. Mark 
Wysong. who was the music 
director at the hmnyslde 
Church until last Mindas night. 
They were alac press nt In the 
Services vllh Msrk and Lind* 
Wysong last Sunday for their 
last day as music director. 
The choir sponsored a dinner 
al the church along with the 
Married Young People s* Sun
day school '71*.s. A church- 
wide reception was given In 
their honor after the evening 
services. A money tree was 
presented to them He has ac
cepted a position with Bavlor 
University,

LaGlenda W Hson was baptis
ed last Sunday night and her 
aunt. M :. and Mrs. Harold 
Morrison of Edmonson, attend
ed the evening services.

M'S. Garner Ball and Debra, 
Mrs. Hershel Wl]son. Lonnie, 
Debbie and Daneen and Lee 
Brown attended the Youth Ral
ly at Sudan Monday night.

Debra Ball was elected FHA 
song leader for the coming y i ar 
at the tee cream party for 
plcJges last week at Dlmmltt 
High SehMft.
Bobby Moore, nephew of Mrs. 

Roy Phelan, was adm'tteJ to 
Plains Memorial Hospital early 
Thursday morning with what 
teas revealed w*s a bleeding 
ulcer. He was dismissed Fri
day afternoon.

Mis. Lillian Carson and Har
old Dean Carson of Ohon at
tended an Am way in ctlng In 
Lubbock Saturday night after 
visiting Saturday afternoon 
with M i. J. L. Carson.

The Baptist M -n  met Tues
day night at the church for 
their msnthly meeting. Carl 
Bradley lith e  new president.

Mr. and M s Jimmy Curtis 
and friends, Mr. and Ml* Don 
Wilson, all of Hobb', spent 
last weekend with Mr. and 
M s Punk Gilbreath and play
ed In the golf tournament. 
M's. Cuttls IsPunk's daughter.

Mr < Robert Br Idge w 111 coa ch 
the Pee Wee Blue team this 

seasonwlth M s. Ray Joe R1L y 
assisting her Mark Bridge It 
on th Blue T  am. Kevin Ri
ley Is on the Green Team .

M sslon Friends. Crusaders, 
Girls In Action and Acteena 
met Wednesday afternoon af
ter school for their weekly 
meetings. The Baptist Young 
Women alsohad thi It rns etlng 
before bus time 
Glenn and Amy Mclntytehave 

spent t i » .  k -ith  tli R 
grandmother. M 't. P u n k G ij. 
breath and Punk whlL their 
parents move from Houston to 
Lubbock.

Raymond Lllley of Big Springs 
visited Thursday morning with 
Mi and Mis. Donnie Lllley 
and Au IreyGay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fldon Lllley and M< and M s. 
L. B Bowden.

Mi. and Mrs. Ezell sadlrr 
fished with Mr and Mis. Er- 
cell Keller at their cabin on 
a private lake near Mttador 
Wednesday night through Fri
day.

The Current Missions group 
met at the church Wednesday 
n ’ght for their monthly m -e t
lng with Mrs Alton Louddet, 
group leadef. In charge.

Mm . Eldon Lllley helped with 
hostrit duties fat the shower 
honoring Karla Robertson In 
Dlmmltt Thursday.

Tbs- church llhtary committee 
met at the church Thr* «day af- 
letnoon and did some clean
ing plctife filing to get ready 
for Vacation Bible School and 
to make ionic changes In pro- 
cedsite to try to improve the 
service to the church.

M and M s M H. Fowlkes 
visited Friday through Sunday 
with Mr. and M s. E. R 'id le r 
They also visited with the 
GaK Sadler family there.

Mr and M'S. L i . Moor, and 
Kelvin of Weatherford spent 
Saturday and 'undav with his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs Roy Phe
lan, and their son, Bobby 

.
Phelan of Fleldton vlilted with 
them Sunday afternoon .

Mr. and M s. David S*dlcr 
and family from Lubbock spent 
the weekend here with Mi 
and Mrs. Frell Sadler and 
other relatives and in Hereford 
with the Jake King fam ily.

The community received 
only a lleht trace of rain 
Thr*>Jai afternoon when pro-- 
pects looked good.

Juanclle Conard, recently 
home from Hardin-yimmons 
University, spent Friday night 
with her >l>ter, M  and Mrs. 
Larry Sadler and girls.

M . and Mrs. Alton Louddet 
spent the weekend In Midland 
with thelt daughter. M . and 
M l ,  I t o  M -s t  xnJ child
ren. The M -ssers w tllb r m jv  -  
tng back to Houston soon.

COCA COLA
and

DR. PEPPER 
BOTTLING CO.

P h o n e  2 ^ 5 - 4 i 8 l  - In P la in v ie w

Fos the graduates, the past hat been time well 
spent Commencement marks the attainment 
of an important goal, and we trust it will be 
but the first of a long line of accomplishments

LOLF DeLFON

PAR ENTs-M r. and Mrs Fred 
DeLeon
YEARS A TTE N D E D  S-E-12 
ORG AN IZATION S-Pep Club.
1 y r . ; Chorus, 1 yt.
HONORS -  Most Bashful Can
didate. 4.
FAVORITE FOOD-Hamburgers 
and French Fries 
FAVORITE SPORTS-Baseball, 
Basketball, Volleyball, Tennis 
FAVORITE COLORs-Plnk and 
Purple
HOBBIE's-Readlng, llsteulngto 
records, collecting books 
FUTURE PLANS-Work

i



250 Oeceive Certificates
Many elementary studi-nts 

ricelvcd perfect ntt< ndiuc, *- 
waids aik! reading Certificate! 
•I the end of rht 1910*71 
school year. Perfect attend
ance awards went to sixth 
grader! Ilni Fulfet, Joe Gar a, 
Kim Jonei, Terry Hood M»x 
Price and Brent Been. Fifth 
grader! receiving th< award 
were M in i  Thomas, Connie 
Pear, Brene Be lew. Sherri 
Hlgglm , Keevln Kelley, Alan 
Been. Vickie Fti.-m an. Janus 
Hanson and Alaym Slovet. In 
the fourth grade. Petra U w u . 
Tim m y Craft, Joe Kametlz, 
M lkeKolte. C h rIK u  Pittman. 
Kicky Botques, Mike Smith, 
Janiei L> water. Mona P ile .. 
Allen Moore, Robert Rodri
guez. Pat Fulfe-t, Gary Mod y, 
and Belinda Hampton were 
glvencertlflcates. Three third

(trader!, Kicky Hlgglnt. Kevin 
Klley and Sylvia AnnGonazles, 
received the award. Other! 
obtaining perfect attendance 
were second graderi Glenn 
Craft, Melvin James, Teteta 
Ott, Le»a Tempi.-tonand T o m 
my Hampton, and Mr* grad
er, Lorenzo Monreal.

Kiadlng Certificate! we.it to 
‘250 elementary students who 
hadreadthenecessary amount 
of book!. First graders wire 
required to read ten books; 
second and third grade-rs. IS ; 
fourth graders. 20; fifth p a d - 
ers, 25; and sixth graders. 30. 
Students In the fifth and sixth 
glades were required to read 
certain book' and specified 
authors Each student who read 
more than the required num
ber of books received a stick
er on hit reading certificate.

“ I know I apeak for the 
entire staff when I say we're 
delighted |„ have yo u r ac
count and wr look forw ard  
l »  W orking with you in all 
your money p roblem * in thr 
days and y e a n  to roate."

The Earth News-Sun.

M E N TA L H E A L TH  M A TTE R S

f
V .

II

HoyPARENTS-M r. and Mrs. 
Bradley 
YEARS A TTE N D E D  S-E-3  
O RG AN IZATION S -  Band, 1 
y r .; FFA , 1 y*.; stage Band,

i  yc
A C TIV IT IE S  • Basketball, 4 
y is ,; Ttack, 4 y ts ,; Senior 
PlayCast; Junior Play C a * . 
HONORS-Band treasurer, 1; 
FFA Sentinel, 1; Ttack A -  
ward, 2; Senior Class Favor
ite Candidate; One-Act Play. 
4; District Pole Vault Champ, 
1. 2, 3 and 4.

FAVORITE FOOD -  Barbeque 
and beans
FAVORITE S O N G -’ Pop A Top* 
FAVORITE SPORT-Basketball 
and Track
FAVORITE COLOR-Blue 
HOBBIES-Playlnggultat. play
ing pool, golf
FUTURE PLANS-Attend Texas 
Tech Unlverslry

BEST WISHES,

GRADS!

D AVID BRADLEY

P n fa tiN  Credit Is n tiitiM
O lto n  M a r te l  L e V e q u e  F^ione 2 8 5 -2 6 5 1

TO W A R D
N E W

H O R IZ O N S

RICKY ENLOF

PAR EN TS-M r. and Mrs. John
ny Enloe
YEARS A TTE N D E D  S -E -4  
O R G A N IZ A TlO N S -F FA , 2 yrs. 
A C TIV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 1 
y r .; Football, 4 yts.; T -a c k , 
4 yrs,; Letterman's Club, 3 

f» •
HJNOKs-Football King Can
didate, 4; Mo* Conn eons 
Candidate,4,
FAVORITE FOOD-Baked Ham 
FAVORITE SONG-"Put a Little 
Love In Your Hettt"
FAVORIT1 SPORT -  Football 
and Baseball 
FAVORITE CO U 'K -Blue  
HOBBIES-Fldilng and hunting 
FUTURE PLAN'' -  Become a 
d l-s rl technician

Tha pionaart of scionca. an. 
and industry . . . thoaa who 
found a way whara othan 
aaw only a blank wall . . . 
have ail had a Sanaa of di
rection

Tha santora aaam imbuad 
with thia sama aanaa, and it 
makaa ua proud to taka nota 
of it. It is a mark of matu
rity and aogamow to 
for naw (oafs.
With pnda. wa taka th 
portunity to say 
Samoa, and 900 
avar your diracttonf

I I

Enloe Cleaning Service

Bertram S Brown, 
National Institute of

Mcnul illneu reacbcv into 
ever) lomniunity. however big 
or uiull. atflicling one oul ol 
aver) len pervunt in ibe United 
Stales By the unsc token. Ibe 
allack on menu! illness has lo 
vpread oul into each and every 
community, into every veiling, 
rural or urban, where people 
live

Ibis kind ol job vimply can 
run be done by government 
alone, be it local, county, div- 
11 ill. Slate, oi national govern
ment

this ic not 10 deny the in' 
poitancc of the official agencies 
paiuculaily the menial healih 
and public healih departments 
I hr ughl of out citizens lo 
health and the pursuit of happi 
ness demands lhai there be

M D , Director 
Mental Health

public agencies 10 promote 
mental health and allack ill 
ness just as there is the right lo 
eduialional opportunity which 
requires lhal there be public 
schools lor the education of all 

Bui. in out American way of 
life, there is an essential place 
and role, a need and demand, 
for voluntary. cili/en-conducted. 
non government, non - official 
health organizations

In no held is this more sig- 
nihcaiH than in mental healih. 
where the work of the National 
Association of Menial Health 
and Slate and local menial 
health associations u vital lo 
the total cltort and an indis
pensable component of any 
community's menial health pto 
gram

Thundgy, May 27, 1971-Fgge 16

Ibis is why the monlb of 
May —  designated as Menial 
Health M onlb1— is worthy of 
being called lo especial atten
tion

Open V out Mind. Your 
Hcarl. Your Hand to the Men 
tally III." is tlie theme for Ihc 
IV71 Mental liealib Month

With such a slogan, ihc men 
tal health associations Month 
is more than an ordinary ap
peal, ll asks the individual to 
volunteer, lo join. lo luU purl 
in menial he.ilih work —  the 
vide ranging activities of Jus 
association in lilt community 
and Stale

I he national emphasis this 
year by the National Associa
tion of Menial Healih and its 
affiliates is on membership pro 
grams They stress ihc theme. 
"Join Your Menial Healih As 
soc ial ion "

Nonna!temperature of * dog 
is usually about 101 degrees.

HOLUS H . C A IN , JR. was recently honored at the 1970-71 
Ranch Management banquet and graduation ceremony at T C U . 
Shown presenting Cain with a diploma Is Dt. Earl Vsaldrop. 
TC U  senior vice chancellor.

Cain Honored At Banquet

E a r t h

Hollis Hudson Cain. Jt. of 
Spelnglake was among mem
bers of the 1970-71 Ranch 
Managem nt Program :lass of 
Texas Christian University 
honored at the recent banquet 
and graduation ceremony.

Speaker for the 15th annual 
graduat Ion fete was Dick Whet- 
sell of Forakei. Oklahoma, 
manager of the 90.000-acte 
K .S . Adam, Ranch and settlor 
of a published *udy of pasture 
and range plants used across 
the nation for reference. G rvd- 
uatlon certificate! wete pre
sented by D -. W. Earl W a ld -

Lake LB  J 
Stnfked With
Channel C at
The Mocking of 200,000 

channel catfldi In Lake Lyndon 
B. Johnson heralded thr be
ginning of a recovery period 
for the Hit] Country reservoir.

The lake was treated with 
rotenone April 3-4 to k ill ex* 
tiling fish while tht -ater lev
el was low. Now the basin Is 
refllllngand restocking efforts 
by Tcxat Parks and Wildlife 
Department fisheries special
ist* should pav, the way for ex
cellent fishing In years to 
come.

The 10-lnch-long catfish <- 
ventually w ill be joined by 
50,000 mure channel catfish, 
472,600 black bass. 157,500 
white crapple and 472,500 
hybrid sunfish. The la* flrh to 
be socked will be approxi
mated 300 large (15 10 30- 
pound) flathead catfish which 
were netted out of the lake 
before ihe rotenone treatment 

borne sportsmen have Inquir
ed about re*ocklng of white 
bats In the lake. Marlon 
Toole. Inland fl diet let co
ordinator, said there are two 
main reasons 1x3 efforts are 
being made to *ock that 
species.

F ir* , he said, white ban 
w ill propagate themselves 
naturally in LBJ because large 
numbers of them escaped the 
rotenone treatment by being 
far up the Llano Rivet on their 
spawning run.

Second, the white hast so fir 
has resiled efforts at hatch
ery spawning and m.itt be 
stocked as adult fish fot brood 
stock rather than flngetllng 
size.

*In addition,* Toole noted, 
"a number of white bass will 
also get Into LBJ by going 
through the generators at the 
Inkt Lake dam * Hr said ex- 
perlm nt' at Lake Texoma In 
North Texas showed many tag
ged whites released In the lake 

wete recovered In Rrd River 
below the Texoma dam.

Besides, the white baas* re
productive potential Is sogreat 
that they don't need much 
help. A ll the white bass In 
exigence we* of the Mlssls- 
Ippl Rivet watershed are off
spring of a brood *ock of 28 
fish netted from Caddo Lake In 
Ea* Texas In 1932 and xo ck- 
ed In Lake Dallas, now called 
Garza Llttlr Q m  Reservoir.

lach female whke bars can 
lay 500,000 rggs each spring, 
so under Ideal conditions a 
small brood *ock can popu
late a huge tetefvoli

top, T C U  senior vice chan
cel let.

Th lt year's Ranch Manage
ment class Included persons 
from Kansas, Florida, Mon
tana, New Mexico. Texas arid 
Venezuela. The unique nine- 
month program of Intensive 
dasvoom  «udy and travel 
some 9,000 m llrs to ranches, 
feedlots and ranch-related 
businesses was e*abtlshed In 
1966 and tailored especially 
fot m.-n who w ill make their 
living from ranching ot liv e - 
«ock farming fot themselves 
or someone else.

JOSH BILLINGS U x  . . .
It's Groduotron Day ter 

our newett and finest group of 
Seniors! It signify! a marvel
lous a dv ancement  of young 
people into the world We trust 
that success and happiness will 
he theirs in all the doys to

Thor* is a grate difference be
tween holding a hi oHisa, or hav
ing a hi offiss hold us.

EARTH
INSURANCE

P ERRY  MARTIN  
Earth

PAR EN T>-M  Slid Mrs. J. D. 
Barden
YEARS. A TTEN D ED  b-E-12 
ORGANIZATION* -  Band. 4 
yrs.; F T A , 2 yts.; Honor 60-  
c le ty ,3 y ts .; Student Council, 
2 yts.; M»ge Bind . 1 vt. 
A C TIV IT IE S  -  Basketball, 3 
yts.; Football, 4 vrs.; Track, 
4 yts.; Letterman's Club. 1 
y r .; Senior Plas C a * ; Junior 
F liv  Ca*.
HONORS -  student Council 
president. 4; 'student C x m c ll 
treaxucr, 3; Football officer. 
4; letterman's Club officer, 4; 
Clast officer , 1 , 2  and 3; Dis
trict winner In Informative 
Speaking. 4; Most Handvom 
Candidate, 3 and 4; Be* 
Dressed Candidate. 4; M >* 
Courteous, 4; Football K!n| 
Candidate, 4.
FAVORITE POOD-Meak 
FAVORITE 0ONG -  * Doesn't 
Ooniebodv Want to be Want

ed*
FAVORITE hPORT-Footbsll 
e * W R IT E  COLOR t lm  
FUTURE PLANS-Collcge

S p r in g la k e - E a r t h  1971 S e n io r  C la s s

Commencement Time ix here and we wish 
to take this opportunity to tell the graduates 
of the leal pride we have in them and in 
their accomplishments. We w ill long remem- 
her them as one o f the finest groups of young 
people our city has ever known All Iwst 
wishes to each of them for success and 
happiness

Littlefield Federal
SAVINOS AND LOAN

L IT T ltP IIL O . TIXAS

I
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S U S IE  A D R IA N  
M A R Y  A R R E D O N D O  
JIM M A  B A N K S  
TO N Y  B A R T O N  
K A TH Y  B IB B Y  
D A V ID  B R A D L E Y  
R O N D A  C L A Y T O N  
J U L IE  C L E A V IN G E R  
L O L E  D e L E O N  
D O N N A  R U S S E L L  
D O N N IE  G A L L O W A Y  
C A M IL L E  H A B E R E R  
C A R L E N E  JO N E S  
JO H N N Y  K E L L E Y  
S A N U L  LEW IS  
D E N IS E  M O R G A N  
D A N N Y  O 'H A IR  
K E N T  P A R ISH  
R A M IR O  P O S A D A  
T H O M A S R U B Y  
D A ISY  W A SH IN G TO N  
M O N T E  W IN D E R S  
K A R E N  A R M S T R O N G  
J E N N A  B A N K S  
J E R R Y  B A R D E N  
W E L D A  B A R T O N  
M A R Y  B O SQ U E Z  
JA N  IS B R ID G E  
JA N  C L E A V IN G  ER 
K E N T  C O K E R  
JO A N  D U D L E Y  
RICK Y E N L O E  
R O B E R T A  G A S T O N  
E L L A IN E  H A N SO N  
C O N N IE  K E L L E Y  
M A R T H A  K O IT E  
JO H N N Y  M cN A M A R A  
J E N N IF E R  M Y E R S  
A N D R E A  O L IV A S  
MY L IE  P E R K IN S  
B R E N D A  R O B E R S O N  
R E F U G IO  SA M A R  RON  
MI K E  W EST

LvJ

Citizens State Bank
Member Of F .D .I.C .-E a rth

4


